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T H

INTRODUT*TION.

T has been to many a Caufe of

der, how it comes to pafs that the

Englih have fo few Indians in their In-

tereft, while the French have fo many

at Command; and by wh eans and

for what Reafons thofe neig ing

Tribes i-n particular, who, at the firft

Arrival of the Engli/h in Penfylvania, and

for a long Series of Years afterwards,

fhewed every Mark of Affedion and

Kindnefs, fhould become our moft bitter

Enemies, and treat thofe whom they ha4-

fo ofte declared they looked upon as their

Brethren, nay as their own Flefh and

Blood, with fuch barbarous Cruelties.

By fome they are looked on as faithlefs

and perfidious; while others, confidering

their former Friendfhip, the many Services

they have done the Engffh, and the steady

At-
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Attachment they have £hewed to our In-

tereft during feveral Wars >ith France,

imagine there muft be fome ,Caufe for

this Change in their Behaviour. The

Indians themfelves, when called upon in

a public Treaty, to explain the Motives of

their Condu8, declare that the Sollicita-

tions of the French, joined with the Abufes

they have fuffered from the Eng/{h, parti-

cularly in being cheated and defrauded of

their Land, have at length induced them

to become our Enemies and to make War

upon us.

That the French had- been aéive to

draw off the Indians, and engage them in

their Interefi, was not -doubted: But as

to the Complaints they made of Abufes

received from the Englf/h_ and of their

being 'wronge&ò-bf their Lands, much

Pains have been taken to reprefent them

as groundlefs, and only lame Excufes.for

their late Perfidioufnefs. Nay fome have

gone fo far as to fay, that thefe Complaints

are the Effeés of the unhappy Divifions

that prevailed in this Government.

In order therefore to clear up thefe

Points; and to examine-into the Founda-

tion and Truth of thefe Complaints, Re-

courfe has been had to as many of the

Treaties



Treaties and Conferences held between the

Indians and ýthis Government, for above

thirty Years pafi, as could be procured.

It is a Matter of no fmall Confequence

to know t Grounds of the Complaints

made by the Indians, that, in cafe they
are ,falfe, Juftice may be done to the

Charaaers of thofe who are injured there-

by-; and, if true, that proper Remedies

may be applied, and that the Crown of

Great, Britain inay not, by·the Avarice and

Wickednefs of a few, be deprived of the

Friendfhip and Alliance of thofe Nations

who are capable of being our moft ufeful

Fiends, or moft dangerous Enemries.

It could have been wifhed, for the Sàke -

of Truth; that Accefs had been allowed

to the 'Minutes of Council, which are

the only public Record kept of the Tranf-

aadions between the Government of Penfyl-

vania and the Indians; or that the Minutes

of feveral Conferences with the Indians had

been duly taken, and regularly publifhed;

or that all the Deeds granted by the Ii-

dians had been recorded in~the Rll1'Oflice,

as- they ought to have been: Had thefe

been done, the Matter might have ,ben

fet in afuller and clearer Light. Hokv-

ever, by perufing the following Extraas,

taken

7
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taken from fuch 'reaties as could be met

with, from the Votes of the Affembly,

from fuch Deeds as have been recorded,
and from other authentic Papers and Let-

ters, it will be clearly feen whether the

Complaints of the Indians are only invent-

ed to palliate their late Condua; whether

they are the Effeds of Party; or whether

their Pretenfions are reafonable and their
Demands confiffent with Juftice.

A N



AN

E NO-UI R Y, &.c.

OVERNOR Keith having, in 1722, re-Introduc-

G ceived Advice thatefome Perfons undertnonto
Pretence of fearching for Copper Mines, in- eat,
tended to take up Lands, by virtue of-Mary-

land Rights on the Weft Side of the River Suf-
quebannah above Coneflogo, iffued a Proclamation
to prevent them. Soon after, having Advice

that fome Perfons were atually gone from
Maryland to furvey the Land, he went thither
himfelf with the Surveyor-General of the Pro-
vince, and arriving firif, ordered the Surveyor-
General, by virtue of Proprietary Rights which
he had before purchafed, to fuirvey for him five
hundred and thirty Acres of Land upon that
Spot, which he perceived was like to prove a
Bone of Contention and the Occafion of Mis-
chief. Upon his Return being informed that
the young Men of Coneflogo were going out to
War, he thought it neceffary to hold a Confer-
ence with thofe Indians; and accordingly going
to theii Town, called a Meeting of the Chiets
of the Mingoes, the Shawanefe, and the Ganaway
(Conoy) Indians, at which he reminded them of

the Friendfhip that fubfifted between them and Conetfogo
this Government, of the Favours he had done Treaty,

them, how he had gone -to Virginia to serve 1722.

them,



then, and at their Requeft removed one John
Grfl from a Séttlement he had made beyond
the Sufquebannah, and had ftridly forbidden anv
Perfon from takeing up Lands or fettling there
without his Leave, &c. In the Clofe of his
Speech he inforns them of the News he had
heard of their going to War, and abfolutely
forbids them to go.

Hereupon the Indians called a Council, and
having agreed upon an Anfwer, met the Gover-
nor next Day: And Civility their Chief having,
in the Name of the Indians, thanked the Gover-
nor for the Pains he had taken to ferve them
and expreffed the Confidence they had in the
Government, declares, that tho' their Warriors
were intended againif the Catawbas, yet as the
Governor difapproved of their go'ing they
fhould be- imnmediately ffopped, after which he
proceeds to fay, "ThI'twheathe Proprietor
William Penn, came into this Count
Years ago, he got fome Perfon at Nezv Tork to
purchafe the Lands on Sufquebannah from the
Five Nations, who pretended a Right to them,
having conquered the People formerly fettled
there; that when William Penn came from New
Tonrk he fent for them to hold a Council with
him at Philadephia, and lhewed them a Parch-
ment, which he told them was a Right to thofe
Lands, that he had. purchafed them from the
Five Nations, for which he had fent a great
many Goods in a Veffel to New Tork; that
when the Coneftogoes underftood he had bought
their Land, they were forry; upon which Wil-
liam Penn took the Parchment and laid it upon
the Ground, faying to them, that it fhould be
in common amongif them, viz. the Engli/ and
the Indians; that when William Penn had after
that Manner given them the fame priviledge

to



to the Land as his own People, he told them
he would not do as the Marylanders did, by
calling them Children or Brothers only; for
often Parents would be apt to whip their Chil-
dren too feverely, and Brothers fometimes
would differ; neither would he compare the
Friendfhip between him and the Sufquebannah
Indians to a Chain, for the Rain might fome-
times ruif it; or a Tree fall and break it; but
he faid the Indians fhould be effeemed by.him
and his People as the fame Flefh and Blood
with the Chriffians, and the fame as if one
Man's Body was to be divided in two Parts.
After they had made -fo firm a League with
William Penn, hê .gave them that Parchment,
(here C'iility held a Parchment in his Hand)
and told them to preferve it carefully for three
Generations, that their Children might fee and
know what then paffed in Council, as if he re-
mained himfelf with them to repeat it, but that
the fourth Generation would both forget him

*an i .

Civility prefented to the Governor the Parch-
ment.in his Hand to read; it contained Articles
of Friendfhip and Agreement made between
the Proprietary and them, and confirmed the
Sale of Lands made by the Five Nations to
~the~~-P prietary

* .ucry. By- what Civility fays, would itnotappear that

the Indians were not made fully acquainted with the Nature
of that Parchment, for after what is faid of their-being forry
that the Proprietor had bought their Lands, can. it be
imagined that they intended by it to give up their Right to
that Land, or to confirm to the Proprietary the Purchafe

made of the Five Nations, without referving themfelves a

Right to thofè Lands in common with the Engli/h, agree-
able to wyhat they imagined was promifed to them? But

it may be noted, all we know of the Contents of the Writing
is from this account given by the Proprietary Agents.

B 'he
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The Governor's Anfwer to this is as follows:

"I am very glad to find that you remember
fo perfedly the wife and kind Expreffions of
the great and good William Penn towards yo.u;
and I know that the Purchafe which he made
of the Lands on both Sides Sufguebannah, is
exaaly true as you tell it, only I have heard
farther, that when he was fo good to tell your
People that notwithffanding that Purchafe the
Lands fhould ifill be. in common between his
People and them, you anfwered, that a very
little Land would ferve you, and thereupon
you fully confirmed his Right by your own
Confent-and good Will, as. the Parchment you
fhewed me fully declares."

On the fecond Day of the Conference the
Governor bade Ckility afk all the Indians pre-
fent, if they were well pleafed to underftand
that the Governor had ýtaken up a fmall Trad
of Land fo near therm on the other Side of
Sufquehahnah.

They answered, That they liked it very well,
and faid it was good LuQk to them that there
was any Thing to be found there which could
invite the Governor to make a Settlement
amongif them ; but the'v defired to know
whether the Governor's fettling there would
not occafion· the imnediate Settlement of ail.
that Side of t e River, and if that was the
Governor's Int tion.

To which the vernor anfwered, "It was
not the Intention of the Governnent as vet,
to fuffer that Side of the River to be fettled
being they could have no Magiffrates or great
Men there to keep the People in Peace and
good Order; and that the Governor had only

taken
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taken up that Land himfelf at this Time to
prevent others from doing it without his
Knowledg'e, and contrary to his Orders;- and
that he might be nearer to them himfelf, in
order to fave and prote& them from being dif-
turbed by arfy Perfons whatfoever."

At this Treaty the Indians complain of the
Damage they reèeive by ftrong Liquor being
brought among them; they fay, "The Indians
"could live contentedly and grow rich, if it
"were not for the Quantities of Rum~that is
"fuffered to come amongif them, contrary to
" what William Penn promifed then"

In anfwer to this the Governor, fter letting
them know how much he is ple ed with. the
Satisfadion they exprefs at his xiaking a fiarll
Settlement near them, "Affures them that he
will be at fome Pains to make it ufeful and
convenient-to theyin, by endeavouriiig to hinder
his People from bringing fuch Quantities of
Rum to fell among the Indians."

In the Treaty held at Philadelphia July 1727,

between Governor Gordon and the Deputies of
the Five Nations, the Indians Speaker, Tanne-
whannegah, informs, the Governor, ''That the
Chiefs of all the Five Nations being met in
Council, and underftanding that the Governor
of this Province had divers Times fent for
them to come hither, had therefore fent him
and thofe prefent with him, to know the Gov-
ernor's Pleafure." After this he proceeds to
fay, "That the firif Governor of this Place,
Onas, (i. e. Governor Penn) when he firif arrived
here, fent to them'to defire them to fell Land
to him, that they anfwered they, would not fell
it then, but they might do:it in Time'to come;
that being feveral times fent .for, they were
now come to. hear what the Governor had to

offer,



offer, that when the Governor was at Albany he
had fpoke to them to'this Purpofe; Well, my
Brethren, you have gained the Viélorv, you
have overcome thefe People, and their Lands
are yours, we fhall buy them of you. How
many Commanders are there amongif you?"
And being told they were forty, he faid,
"Then if vou will come down to me I will
give each of thefe Commanders a Suit of
Cloaths fuch as I wear." He farther takes
Notice, "That a former Governor meetipg
fome of the Warriors of the Five Nations at
Cmneftogo, defired them to fpeak.to their Chiefs
about the Purchafe of the Land at Yfanandowa;
that having no Wampum to fend bvithem as
a Token of the Meffage, he gave the'Warriors
a Cafk of Powder with fome Shot, a Piece of
red Strowds and fome Duffels; that the War-
riors delivered their Meffage to their Chiefs,
who have now fent to let the Governor know
they are willing to proceed to a Sale."'

In anfwer to this the Governor tells them,
"That he is glad to fee themy that he takes
their Vifit very kindly at this Time, but that
they were misinformed when-they fuppofed the
Governor had fent for them; that Governor
Penn had, by Means of .Colonel Dungan,
already bought of the Five Nations the Lands
on Sufquebannah; that the Chiefs of the Five
Nations about five- Years ago, when Sir Wil-
liam Keith was at J/bany, had of themfelves
confirmed the former Grant, and abfolutely re-
leafed all Pretenfions to thefe Lands; that the
Prefent which a former Governor made to
fome Indian Warriors at Coneftogo, was not with
a View to purchafe the Lands at Tfanandowa;
that he was obliged to them for their Offer to
fell thefe Lands if they were not yet purchafed;

but
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but that he cannot treat about them at prefent;
that William Penn's Son, who was born in this
Country, is expeéed over here; who, when he
comes, may treat with them if he thinks it
proper; that, in thé mean Time, as thefe Lands
lie next' to the Eng4//h Settlements, tho' at a
great Diffance, he fhall take this Offer as Proof
of their Refolution to keep them for him."

After this the Indians, defiring a farther Con-
ference with the Governor, inform hiñ, "That
"there come many. Sorts of Traders among
"them, both Indians and Engh/h, who all cheat
" them, and, tho' they get their Skins, they
"give them very little in Pay: Thehave fo
"little for them they cannot live, and can
" fcarce procure Powder and Shot.to hunt with
" and get more. -Thefe Traders bring little of
" thefe, but innfead of them they bring Rum,
CC which · they fell very dear." They farther
take Notice, "That both the French and the
"Engîfih are raifing Fortifications in their
"Country, and in their Neighbourhood, and
"that great Numbers of People are fent thither,
"the Meaning of which they do not very well
"conceive, but they fear fome ill Confequence
"Cfrom it. They defire that no Settlements
"may' be made: up Sufquehannah higher than
" Paxton; that none of.the Settlers thereabouts
"'be fuffered to keep or fell any Rum there;
"for that being the Road by.which their Peo-
"ple go out to War, they are apprehenfive of
"' Mifchief, if they meet with Liquor in thefe
"Parts, for the fame reafons they defire that
"none of the Traders be allowed to carry any
"Rum to the Ohio: And this they defire may
"be taken Notice of as the Mind of the Chiefs
"of the Five Nations."

To this the Governor anfwered, that, "as to
Trade,
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Trade, they know it is the Method of all that
follow it to buy as cheap, and fell as dear, as
they can, and every Man muif make the beif
Bargain he can; the Indians cheat the Indians,
and the Engli/# cheat the Eng4/h, and every
Man muf be on his Guard; that as to Rum
feveral Laws had been made to prevent its
being carried among them, that they might
break the Cafks and deftroy all the Rum that
was brought to them; that hitherto no Settle-
ments had been allowed to be made above
Paxton, but as young People grow up they will

fpread of Courfe, tho' that will not be very
fpeedily; that as to the Fortifications, the
Engli/A being their Friends, they had nothing
to fear from any they made, and as to thofe
made by the French, they were fo'remote he
knew nothing of them.

Minutes -Upon Information being made.to the Gover-
of Coun- nor, in Aprh7J7p8, by one Letort an Indian

d Trader, that Manawkyhichon, a Delaware Chief,
the Affem- to revenge the Death of Weqzeala* (or JVeekwe-
blv. ley) who had been' hanged in the jerfeys the

Year before, was endeavouring to engage the
Miamis, or 'Tweektwees, to make War .on the
Eng4/I, and that the Five Nations had joined
with him, it was thought advifeable to enquire
farther into this Matter. In the mean Time
it was judged proper, that the Governor fhould
take fome Notice of the Indians on Sufguehan-

nah and Delaware, thefe People generally think-
ing themfelves flighted, as no Treaty had been
held with them for fome Time.

* This W9ed-wley is the fame.referred t 3 in the Lanca/icr
Treatv in May 1757, whofe Death is affigned by the Depu-
ties of the Five Nations as one of the Caufes of the prelent
Difference between the De/awarcs and Engi/h.

n



In Confequence of this, the Governor, as.Treaty of
foon as.he received Advice that Captain Civil- Coneflogo

ity, Chief of the Conefiogo Indians, was returned 128.

with his People from Hunting, difpatched an
Exprefs to acquaint thofe Indians, that he
wQuld meet them about the 23 d of May at
Coneftogo, where he defired that the Chiefs of
all the Indians might be prefent, and that Cap-
tain Civility would difpatch Meffengers to
SaJfoonan, Opekafet and Manawkyhickon, Chiefs
of the Delawares, who live up the River Sufque-
hannah, to be there. At the lTime appointed.
the Governor went and met the Chiefs of the
Coneftogoes, the Delaware Indians, on Brandy-
Wine, the Canawefe, and the Shawanefe Indians.
At this Conference the Governor put them in
Mind of the League of Friendfhip which-had
long fubfiffed between them and this Govern-
ment, and refrefhes their Memory by repeating
the principal Heads of it. .After this he in-
forma them, that he heard the Tweektwees were
coming as Enemies againif this Country, which
he thought muf .be falfe as he had never hurt
the Ytweektwees: He next acquaints them of a
late Skirmifh between eleven foreign Indians
and about twenty- of his People, at· a Place
called Mahanatawny; that, upon receiving the
News, he · immediately repaired to the Place,
but found the Indians gone; that, upon his
Return, he was informed of two or three furi-
ous Men having killed three friendly Indians,
and hurt two Girls, which grieved him much;
that thereupon he had the Murderers appre-
hended and put in Prifon, and that they fhould
be tried and punifhed as if they had killed
white People. He likewife: lets 'them know
that, about eight Months ago, an Englih Man
was killed by fome Indians at the H-oufe of

J'obn
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John Burt in Snake-'Town, and defires they
would apprehend the Murderers and bring
them to Juffice.

The Indians, in their.Anfwer, let the Gover-
nor know, they are well fatisfied with what he
had faid, and affure him that what had happened
at John Burt's Houfe was not done by them,
but by one of the Minyfink's*, another Nation,
for which Reason they can say nothing to it.

Treaty at As the Meffages which Civility fent to the
Philadel- Delaware Chiefs, who lived on Sufquebannah, did
phia 1728. not reach them foon enough for them to attend

the Treaty at Coneftogo, the Governor defired-
them to meet him at Philadephia. Accord-
ingly, a few Days after, Safoonan, King of the
Delawares, with Opeka-fet, and a few more of
his principal Men, came to Philadephia, where
the Governor gave them a hearty welcome, re-
newed the Treaties of Friendfhip which Mr.
Penn had made with therp; acquainted them of
the Skirmifh that had happened betwixt his Peo-
ple and a Party of Shawanefe, who came armed
and painted for War, and were'taken for ftrange
Indians; informed them of the unhappy Acci-
dent that had followed, and of his caufing the
Murderers to be apprehended and put in Gaol

- to be tried and punifhed as if they had killed
one of his Majefty's Subjeds; and, laftly, he

condoled with the Friends of the Murdered,
and comforted them after the Indian Manner.

In anfwer to this, Safoonan thanks the Gover-

nor for the Speech he had made, declares him-
felf well plealed with what the Governor faid in

* Here it appears the Iin/înks were declared to be a
Nation over 'Whom they had no authority,

† Tho'. a Meffage was fent to Manvbidlas swe1
as to thefe, yet he did not corne, being at that Time full
of Refentment forthe Death of his Kiniman.

Relation
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Relation to the Accident that had happened to
the Indians, and defired that no Mifunderftand-
ing might arife on that Account, andconcluded
with faying, that, in two Months,'he defigned
to return and fpeak more fully.

But, being told, that if he had any Thing at
all upon his Mind, it was now a proper Time
to fpeak it, that it might be heard by all that
Company, addreffing himfelf to Mr. 7ames
Logan,* he 'proceeded to fay, "That he was

grown old, and was troubled to fee the Chrif-
tians fettle on. Lands that the Indians had
never been paid for; they had fettled on his
Lands, for which he had never received any

"Thing; that he is now an old Man, and muf
"foon die; that his Children may wonder to

fee all their Father's Lands gone from them
without his receiving any Thing for them;
that the Chriftians now make their Settle-
ments very. near them, and they fhall have
no Place of their own left to live on; that

"this may occafion a Difference between their
" Children and us hereafter; and he would
"willingly prevent any Mifunderflanding that
"may happen."

As this Speech was addreffed to Mr. Logan,
he, with the Leave of the Governor, anfwered,
"That he was no otherwife concerned in .the

Lands of this Province than as he was en-
trufled, with other Commiffioners, by the

"Proprietor to manage his Affairs of Property
"<in his Abfence; that William Penn had made
it.a'Rule never to fu'ffer any Lands to be fet-
tled by his People, till they were firif pur-
chafed ôf the Indians; that his Commiffioners

* Mr. Logan was the Secretary and the Proprietaries

principal Agent or Cormiffioner for Land Affairs during
near forty Years.

c had



had followed the fame ~Rule, and how little

"Reafon there was for any Complaint againft

"hin, or the Comniiflioners, he would now.

"niake appear.
He faid, "That Safoonan, who is now pre-

fent, with divers others of the Indian Chiefs,

7 about ten Years fince, having a Notion that

thev had not been fulIv paid'for their Lands,
carne to Philadelphia to demand what was due

to them; that the Bufinefs was heard in Coun-

cil, and he then produced to thofe Indians a

areat Number of Deeds, by which their An-

cellors had fullv conveyed,and were as fullY

"paid for atl· their Lands from Duck Creek to

" near the Frks of De/aware, and that theIn-

"dians were then entirelv fatisfied with what

had been flhewn to then; and the Commif-

fioners, to put an End to all further Claimns

"or Denands of that Kind, in Confideration
"of thèir Journev and Troúble, made them a

Prefent in the Proprietor's Name and Behalf,
u1pon which thev agreed to fign an-abfolute

"Releafe for ail t'hol1e Lands, ànd'of all De-
mands whatfoever upon Account of-t'he faid

"Purchafe:" And exhibiting the faid Inifru-
ment of Releafe, he'defired it might be read,
which was done in thefe Words;

"We Safoonan, Ki'ng of the Delawar In-

"dians, and Pokehais, Mfetafhichay, Aiyamaikan,
" Pepawraman, Gbettpenceman and Opekafet,
"Chiefs of the faid Indians, do acknowledge

that we have feen and heard divers Deeds of
"Sale read unto us, under the 14ands and Seals
"of the former Kings and Chiefs of the Dela-
" ware Indians, our Anceifors and Predeceffors,
"who were Owners of Lands between. Dela-
" ware and Suguehannah Rivers ;~ by which

' Deeds thev have granted and conveyed unto
Il 'illiain
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" William Penn, Proprietor and Governor in
"Chief of the Province of Penfylvania, and to
"his Heirs and Afligns, al and fingular their

"Lands, Iflands, Woods and Waters, fituate
" between the faid two Rivers of Delaware and
"Sufquehannah, and had received full Satisfac-
"tion for the fame. And we do further ac-
"knowledge, that we are fullv content and
"fatisfied with the faid Grant. And whereas
"the Commiffioners, or Agents of the faid
"Williant Penn, have been pjeafed, upon our

Vifit to this Government, to beftow on us, as
a free Gift, in the Name of the faid William
Penn, thefe following Goods, viz. two
Guns, fix Strowd-water Coats, fix Blankets,

ý' fix Duffel Match-Coats, and four Kettles, we
"therefore, in Gratitude for the faid Prefent,
"as well in Confideration of the feveral Grants
" made bv our Anceffors and Predeceffors, as
"of the faid feveral Goods herein before-men-
"tioned, the Receipt whereof we do heréby
"acknowledge, do, by thefe Prefents, fo r us,
"our Heirs and Suc&effors, Grant, Remife,
" Releafe, and.for ever quit Claim unto the faid

" William Penn, his Heirs and Afßigns, all the

"faid-Lands fituate between the faid two Rivers
"of Delaware and Sufquehannah, prom Duck

"Creek to the Mountains on this Side Lechaiv,

"and all our Effate, Right, Title,. Intereft,

" Property, Clain and Demand whatfoever, in
ànd to the fam-e, or anv Part thereof; fo that

"neither we, nor anv of us, nor any Perfon

"or Perfons, in the Behalf of any of us, fhall,
"cor may hereafter, lay any Clain to any of the

"faid Laids, or in anywife molef the faid fWil-

* The Value of thefe Goods about ten Pounds Sterling,

or one Year's Quit-Rent of o,ooo Acres of Land at the

oId Rent, of 5,
6

oo Acres at the new.
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liam Penn, his Heirs or Afiigns, or any Per-

"fon claiming by, fron, or under him, thern,

or any.of then, in the peaceable and quiet

"'Enjoyment of the fame. In Witnefs whereof

"Iwe have hereunto fet our Hands and Seals, at

Philadelphia, the feventeenth. Day of Septem-

"ber, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand

"feven Hun'dred and eighteen.

Sealed and deli- Safoonan his Mark o

vered.(by all but Pokehals his- Mark o

Pokehais and Pe- Metaheechay his Mark o

4pawmamani, who Ayyamaikan his Mark o

were abfent) in Ghettypenceman his Mark o

the Prefence of Opekafet his Mark o

WV. Kieth, Ro-. Pepawmamn.ri his Mark o

" bert Afhzheon, Sa-
muel Prejon, Anthony Palmer, Jonathan Dick-

ifon, Indian Sam, Son to Efpenaike, Indian

Peter, Pokebais's Nephew or Aweaykoman,

"Kachagueifonk, or Toby, his Mark, Tuighee-

"man, his Mark, Neefliappib, or Andrew, his

"Mark. Sealed and delivered by Pokehais and

Pepacîmamnan in the ?refence. of James Logan,

Robert 4//eton, Clemeni Plumfled, Datid E'ans,

Neda1 ~avy,~ or Q/i:er, Neefialappy, or An-

drew."

This Deed Yafoonan and Opekaffet both ac-

knowledged to be true, and that thev had been

paid for ail the Lands therein-nentioned; but

Sa/foonan faid, the Lands bevond thefe Bounds

had never been paid for; that thefe réached no

farther than a few Mile§ beyond Olev, but that

their Lands on -T/pyhockin were feated bv the

Chriftians.
Mr. Logan anTwered, that he underflood at

the Time that Deed was drawn, and ever fince,

that Lechav -Hlls, or Mlountains, 1lretched
awav
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awav from a little below Lechay, or the Forks
of Delaware, tQ thofe H ills on Sifquehannah,
that lie about teni Miles above Pexton. Mr.
Farmer faid, thofe Hills paffed from Lechay a
few Miles'above OZe'y, and reached no farther,
and that Tulpyhockin Lands lay beyond them.

Mr. Logan proceeded to fay, that whether
thofe Lands of fulzpyhockin were within or with-
out the Bounds mentioned in the Deed, he
well knew that the Indians, foine few Years fince,
were feated on them, and that he, with the
other Commiflioners, would never'confent that
any Settlement lhould be made on ,Lands
whe're the Indians were feated; that thefe Lands
were fettled wholly againft their Minds, and
even without their Knowledge.

After this, Mr. Logan, by a Petition prefent-
ed to Governor Keith by the Dutch settled at

Tu/pyhockin, goes on to.prove, that merely by
the Authority of Governor Keith, "Thofe
"Foreigners (namely the Dutch) had been en-
"couraged to invade thefe Lands*(at f'ulpyhoc-
"kin) to the manifeft Injury of the Proprietor,
"and to the great Abufe·of the Indians, who,
"at that verv Time, were feated there, and had
" their Corn deftroyed by thofe People's Crea-
" tures." Then applying to the Indians, "He
" d-efired, that tho' thefe People. had feated
"themfelve.s on the fTulpyhockin Lands, without
"the Commiffioners Leave or Confent, yet
"that they would not offer them any Violence,
"or injure them, but wait -till fuch Time as
"that Matter could be adjufled."

As the Governor had examined Civility: and
the -Conefgoi Indians about the Murder that was
committed at ohni Burîs, fo likewife he en-

An Inian Chief focalled.

quir(d
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quired of thefe whether they had not heard of

that Matter, and whether the Indians, who com-.

mitted the Murder, belonged to 'them. Thev

faid, they had.heard of it, but.it was not done

by any of theirs, but by fome of the Minif/ink
Indians: The-Governor then afked them where

thofe of that Nation lived, and under what

Chief. To which they anfwered, That the Mi-

nfinks lived at the Forks of SuJquehannaf above

Meehayonu, and that their King's Náme was

Kindaowa. Thus wé fee that the Miffnks

are-quite a distind Nation from the Northern
Delawares, of -which Safoonan was King, and
confequently no Lands of the forîher could- be
conveyed away by any Grant from the latter.

As the Boundaries. between the Indians and
the Engihfl are fo fully afcertained in this Treaty,
it was thought proper ta be thus particular.
Everv Thing relating to Land Affairs are here
fo clearl' ffated, the Deed of Releafe fa ful

and explicit, that for the future one would
imagine no Doubts could arife refpeéing
Lands; or, fhould any arife, they might eafilv

%be foved. Bv what is here faid, it appears
plain that the Delaware Indiajzs can have no
Pretenfions to the Lands lying between Sufque-
hannah and Delaware, from Duck Creek to the
Lechay Hills beloiv the Forks of De/aware;
and that the Enghf , at that Tine, had no
Right or Pretenfions, under Indian Titles, to
anv Lands Noth of the faid Lechav HuIls; that

all the Deeds, formerly given by the Indians,
were carefully examined, and the Extent of the
Lands therein granted was fully afcertained,
and all included, in the I)eed of 17 .

It iay not bc amifs to mention here, that
the Year before, when fome Perfons wanted to
take up Lands in the Mïn/finks (which is in the

Forks
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Forks of Delaware) Mr. Logan wrote to the
Surveyor of Bucks County to prevent it; nay,
would not permit any Lands to be furveyed on
the Lechay Hills four Miles above Durham,
becaufe fnot purchafed of the Indians, unlefs

the Indians previoufly engage to part with it
very reafonably. . This appears frorn the an-
nexed Copy of the Letter which has been com-
pared with the Original now in being.*

In -1729, when the Coneftogoes and Ganaway Treatv

Indians came to return the Governor's Vifit, with the

and to make him a Prefent, the ShawaneJe did Cone1o-

not come, having (as -Civility faid) unhappily gOes,&C8

fpent*all their Provifions on Rum; for whicdelphia,
Reafon they were obliiged to ftay- at home and 17Z9.

provide Subfiffence for their Families: How-
ever, they- contributed their Part of the Prefent
to be made, and defired that thofe that came,
to fpeak in their Name.

At this Treaty fawenna, an aged Counfellor,
repeated the Subifance·of feveral Conferences

* Friend Tbo. Watjrn, Philadelphia, zo. Nov. 1727.
This Morning I wrote to thee by fac. Taylor concern.ing

Warrarits that may be offered thee to be laid out on the Mi-
nifink Lands, -and was then of Opinion, that the Bearer,
hercof, fof. Whccler, propofed to lay his there. Having
fince feen him, he tells me he has no fuch Thought, but
would have ir laid three or four miles above Durham, on a

Spot of pretty good Land there amongft the Hills, and, I
-think, at fome Diffance. from the River, propofing, as he
fays, to live there himfelf with his Kinfman, who was here
with him. Pray take the firi Opportunity to mention it to
f. Langborn; for, if he has no confiderable Objedion to it
that is, if he has laid no Right on it) I cannot fee that we

fshould make any other than that it is not purchafed of the In-
dians, vhich is fo material an One, that, without their pre-
vious Engagement to part with it very reafonably, it cannot
be furveved there. But of this they themfelves, I mean fof.
Whcclcr, &c. propofe to.take Care. This is what offers on
this·Head from thy loving Friend,

fa. Logan.

which



which Mr. Penn had held with the indians; de-

fired that Love and Friendfhip might ever

continue between the Engi/h and Indians; that

what Governor Penn had fpoke to them might

ever be remembered; and concludes with fay-

ing, "That he is well pleafed with all that has

"paffed between us and them, ltùt is apprehen-

"five fome Mifchief may happen thro' the

"great Quantities. of Rum which. are daily

ý( carried amongif theIndians, who, being greedy

of that Liquor, are foon debauched by it, and

nay then eafily be fiirred up to fome unhappy

"or Ili AAion; that JFilliam Penn had told

"them he would not fuffer any large Quantity

"of that Liquor to be brought anong them,

"and that they might ifave the Cafks, and fpill

it, if they found any iin the Woods; but that

now feveral Hogfheads of Run are brought

to Conefiogo, and to feveral other Places in

their Road, and near to them, by which

Means the Indians are tempted not only to

fell their Peltry, but likewife their Cloathing,
"for that Liquor, and are niuch impoverfhed
"thereby."

To this Civility added, "That he was verv

uneafv left any Mifchief fhould happen thro'

"the- great Plenty of Run daily brought
"anongif them; his Concern, he faid, was not

"fo much for Fear of any Accident among the

"Indians themfelves, for if one Indian. fhould
"kill another they have many Ways of making
"up fuch an Affair, but his Uneafinefs pro-.

"ceeded from an Apprehenfion leif a Chriffian
"fhoùld be ill ufed by anv Indian intoxicated
"with Liquor."

The Governor, in his Anfwer, fays, "H eis
pleafed to fee ýthem, and ghd to find they re-
mèmbered what WFilliam Penn had faid to theni;

that
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that as tO what they complained of their fuffer-
ing by Run,-many Laws had been made againif
it, but the Indians make all thefe Laws of no
Effeé; they will have it- they fend their Wo-
men for it to all Rlaces where it can be had; he
could make no Laws againif their drinking it;
that they muif make thefe themfelves; that,'if
their Wonen would carry none, it woild be
more eafy: However, I fhall, fays he, endea-
vour to prevent its being carried in fuch
Ouantities."

Thiswas commonly the Cafe when theIndians
complained; they had fair Promifes made them,
but no effeéual Meafures feem to have been
taken to redrefs the Grievance.

I n:i731, the Governor having received Ad- Treaty

vice that te..Shawanefe had been once or twice with the

ar ontrea/ to'vifit the French Governor, was Shawanefe
at Phila-

apprelienfive that the French were endeavouring dha

to gain them over to their Interef, and there- 1y.

fore fent to invite them to-a Conference at
Philadelphia. •In September, 1732, Opakethwa
and Opakeita, two of their Chiefs, attended with
two others, came down. Upon their'Arrival,
the Governor alked then, why they had re-
moved fo far back as Allegheny or the Ohio; and
why they had been fo often of late at Canada?

To this they anfwered, That they formerly
lived at Potomack, where their King died; that,
upon his Death, not knowing what to do, they
took their Wives and Children, and went over
,the Mountains to live: that they had gone to
Canada art the earieft-invitation of the French
Governor, but without any Intention to leave
their Brethren the Engh//i, or turn their Backs
upon them.

They were then put in Mind of their coming
to Coneflogo about 3- Years before, and of the

Treaties
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Treaties they had entered into with this Gov-
ernment, and were informed, that it was a
Matter of Surprize that they fhould retire and
leave the Province without firif acquainting
the Governor with it. They were told, that
-T6mas Penn, who was there prefent, was lot
pleafed they fhould retire.to fuch a Difiance;
that he defired thev night live near us; and
that they might not be ftraitned for want of
Land, there was a large Trad laid out for then
aEout their Town near Pexton, which fhould be
alwavs keptifor theni, and their Children, for
all Time to corne, or fo long as any of them
fhould continue to live with us.

To this thev anfwered, that they had heard
of the Land laid out for them, that thev would
come and fee the Land; but that the Place
where thev are now fuits then better, and is
fafer to live in; that they are pleafed, however,
with the Land laid out for then, and defire it
nay be fecured to them. The next Day the
Proprietor told them, that he would feind a
Survevor to run Lines about the Land intend-
cd for theni, that none but themfelves and
Peter Char!iere hould be allowed to live on it.

IBut to return to the Delawares. ~We have
'--feenabove that the Lands on De/aware belong-

ed originally to thofe Indians, and that of then
the Proprietor, or his Agents, had, at feveral
Times, bought the Lands betweehi.Duck Creek
and the Lechay H ills. H owever, the white Peo-
ple,.not confining themfelves to thefe Bounds,
went over and lettied on the Indian Lands.
This gave the Jndians Uneafinefs. They con-
plained of the Settlement at fulphochin, and
wcre perfuaded not to moleif the People fettled
there, but to wait till that Matter could b.e
adjufled. Having waited forne Time without

receiving



receiving. any Satisfadion for their Land un-
ju.ily taken from them, and feéing further
Encroachments made, thev renewed their Com-
plaints, fo that in 1731 the Affemblv took
Noti.ce of them to the Governor, and defired
that the Indians might be made eafy refpeding
their Lands which they faid were taken from
them. In anfwer to tlis the Governor, in his-
Meffage to the Affemblv,. fays, "Your Con- voZ o
" cern that our own :Indians fhould be made theAflrem-

'CVeafv., and thofe Complaints be removed that bly, Vol.

"thév have made ofthe Chriffians fettling the1 IIP.5 8

"Lands they claim, is prudent and juif, and,
"in Compliance with your Requeif, I fhall not
"only move it to the Proprietary Trunfees to
"make a Purchafe of thefe Indians, but fhall

promote it by all the Means in my' Power.

This I underftand has been fo long delayed
folely in Expedation of the Arrival of fome
of our Proprietors, who, as the Defcendants
of their late honourable Father, for whofe
Name all the Indianshave the higheft Regard,
would be the mo'R proper to manage fuch an

"Affair with his own Eftate. But as I am
affured the Gentlemen now in Truif for them
have all poffible Zeal and Affection for the
Peace and true Intereif of the Country, it is
not to be queifioned but that, convinced by
the Neceffitv of it, they will proceed to the
utmoft Length of the Powers thev are in-
vefied with, 1o far as they can with any Safety
to themfelves, to anfwer your and my Re-
queif in fo important an Affair."
Thuš we. fee that both the Governor and

Afembily think itjuif and reafonable, nay, that
it concerns the Peace of the Country, that the

Indians fhould be made eafy refpedéing their
Lands, and that their Complaints fhould-be re-

moved.



moved. Nothing however was done in that

Affair till the Arrivai of the Proprietary Thomas

Penn, Efq; which was the Year following. Soon
after his Arrival a Purchafe was made of the
Lands at ul/phIockin. This is proved by many
living Evidences, tho' the Deeds have not, as we
can find, been recorded. But, at the fame Tine
the Indians were fatisfied on the one Hand,
thev were injured on the other. While they
were paid for their Lands on 'ulpvh&ckzn, thev
were very unjuftly, and in a Manner forciblv,
difpoffeffed of their Lands in the Forks of Del-
aware. At this very Time Mr. Filliam J//en*
was fellixig the Land in the MIinifinks, which
had never been purchafed of the Indians: Nay,
was near fortv Miles above·the Lechav HuIls,
which was fo folemnlv agreed upon to be the
Boundarv between the Engi/h and Indians.

Governob Penn had, by his laft Will and Tef-
tament, devifed to his Grandfon Willian Penn,
and his Heirs, 10,ooo Acres of Land, to be fet
out in proper and beneficial Places in this Pro-
vince by his Truftees. Thefe 10,000 Acres
Mr. J//en purchafedofIfWillizun Penn, the
Grandfon, and bv Virtue of a Warrant or Or-
der of the Truftees to jacob Ta/r, the Sur-

vevor-General, to furvev the faid ioooo Acres,
hehad Part of that Land located or laid out in
the Minifinks, becaufe it was good Land, tho'
it was not yet purchafed of the Indians. Had
he contented himfelf with fecuring the Right to
hinfelf, and fuffered the Lands to remain in the
Poffetiion of the Indians, till it had been dulv
purchafed of then and paid for, no ill Confe-
quences would have enfled: But (probablv

Onf ot the principal Gentlemen in Pa /'wiz, and a
great Dealer in Land, purchaid .f the Propretarie. .

luppoifi-g
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fuppofing the Matter might eafily be ac'com-
modated with them in fome future Treaty) no
fooner had he the Land furveved to him than
he began to fell it to thofe who would imme-
diately fettle it. By his Deeds to N. Depue,
dated 1733, and recorded ii the Rolls-Office of
Bucks, it appears that one of the -Tra6s he
granted included a Shawanefe Town, and that
another was an Ifland belonging to the fame
Tribe of Indians, and fron them càlled the

Shaewna IJßand.
About this Time the Proprietor publifhed

Propofals for a Lottery of one hundred Thou-
fand Acres of Land, which the fortunate Ad-
venturers were, by the fifth Article of the
Propofals, allowed. to "lay out any where

within the Province, except on Manors,
Lands already furveyed or agreed for with

«the Proprietors, or their Agents, or that have
"been aduallv fettled and improved before

the Date of thefe Propofals; provided never-
"thel'efs,, that fuch Perfons wýho are fettleçdon

J;ls : wih uT~a-nfs-f 1o te fame and may
be intituled to Prizes, either by becoming
Adventurers thenfelves, or by purchafing
Prize-Tickets, may have. Liberty to lav their
Rights on the Lands where: they are fo

feated." So that there was no Exception of
Lands unpurchafed of the Indians, but rather
an exprefs Provifion for thofe who had unjuftly
leated. thenfelves there. Again, in the laif
Article, it is " farther agreed, that whereas fev-

eral of the Adventurers may be unacquainted
with proper Places whereon to locate the
Prizes thev have been intituled to, feveral
Trads of the *bel vaca-rLands4haflbe
"ou t an.aivided into Lotts for all Prizes not

"lefs than fço Acres." In confequence of
this
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this, fever-al Trads were laid out in.the Forks

of Delaware, and divided into Lots, as above

agreed. And tho' the Lottery did not readily

fill, and confequently. was not drawn, yet fo

nany of the Tickets as were fold became

Rights to the Land, bv Virtue of which ·the

Trads laid out in the Forks were quickly taken

up and fettled.
Thefe tranfadions provoked the Indians, who

feeing themfelves like to be deprived of-their

Lands without any Confideration, complained
loudly, and not only complained but began to

threaten. The Propriotor had two or three
Meetings with then, the Minutes of which

were never publifhed. But finding his Endea-
vours of no Avail to ftop their Clamours, he

had Recourfe to another Method, refolving to
complain of them to the Deputies of the Five
Nations, who were expected down to compleat
the Bufinefs of a Treaty which fome of their
-Ghies-heddcvitrthis Governnent in the Year

1732. I n 1736 the Deputies o t e ive
tions arrived. That a Complaint was at this
Tine exhibited againif the Delawares we are
informed in the Treaty 1742; but in what

Terms it was conceived, or what Notice the

Deputies took of it, we are at a Lofs to fay, as
no Minutes are publifhed of that Affair.- In-
déed the Minutes publifhed ofthe Treaty 1;6
are fo imperfed, that thev onlv ferve to fhew
that a great deal was tranfaded, and much was
faid, of which little or, no notice was taken, and
over which a veil feenis to be caf. We arejuf
told that moif Part of a Week had been fpent
in treating with the Proprietor about the Pur-
chafe of Lands, and that t.heJ.ad figned Re-
leafes to him for all the Lands lving between
the M outh of Suquehannah and Ketaehitaninius

(Kittatinnv )



(Kittatinny) Hills. By the Deed itfelf it ap-Deed of
pears, that the Extent of the Land eaflward Releafefor
was "as far as the Heads of the Branches or Jndian.

Springs which run into the faid Sufqueban- Purchafe,

"nah," and therefore did not interfere with the Ct

Rights of .*the Delawares, who claimed the
Lands lying u'on the Waters that fall into
Delaware.

As Matters of Land were paffed over almoft
in Silence, fo likewife were the Indians Com-
plaints regarding our Traders. No Notice is
taken of them but in the Speech which Mr.
Logan the Prefident afterwards made to them.
Nor fhould we have .known they complained
had he not nentioned it. "You have defired us,
fays he, to recall all our Traders from the Ohio
or Allegheny, and the Branches of Sufque/zannah,
but we know not what you mean by our recall-
ing our Traders; your are fenfible the Indians
cannot live without being fupplied with our
Goods; they muif have Powder and Lead to
hunt, and Cloaths to keep them warm, and if
our People do·not carry them, others will from
iirginia, Maryland, 7erfeys, and other Places,
and we are fure you do not defire that Indians
fhould trade with thofe People rather than with
ours. The Traders· of all Nations find the
Indians are fo univerfally fond of Rum that
they will not deal without. We have made
mavay Laws againif carrying it; we have or-
dered the Indians to ifave the Cags of all that
is-hr-ougfhtn-a7nÂ_igf-thern, but the Woo-ds-ave
not Streets like P-7iladelphia, the Paths in them
are endlefs that. they -cannot be ftopt, fothat
it will be carried fron one Country to an-
other." "If, replied the Indians, the Woods
are dark, and it is impoffible to prevent Rum.
being carried to //egheny, you had better hin-

der



der any Perfôms going thither at all, and con-

fine vour Traaers to the River Sifquehannal,
and its Branches; for\as feveral Indian War-
riors pafs by zlleglheiy, where fo much R-um
is conftantly to be had, we are apprehenfive
fome Mifchief may happen, and this Confid-
eration:often troubles us.' In anfwer to this
the Indian. were told,.that the Traders could
not be preven d from going where the'y might
heff difpofe o their Goods; that the mof pro-
per Meafures in our Power fhould be taken to
hinder their carrving Rum in such Ouantities,
and it was hoped the Indians would give ftriat
Charge to the Warriors to be cautious and
prudent that all Kind of Mifchief might be
prevented.

It has been remarked above, that the Lands
granted by the Uuties of the Five Nations
lay only on the Waters tiat run into Sufgue-
hannah. This was not fufficient to give any
Colour of Right for fettling the Lands in the
Forks of Delaware; wherefore, to palliate this,
fome of the Indiansî who remained in Town,
after the kind Treatment they had met with,
and the large prefents they had received, were
induced, eleven Davs after the publick Treatv
was ended,.and fourteen Days after -the Date
ofthe firif Deed, to fign a Piece of Writing,
declaring, That ''their Intention and Mean-

ing, by the former Deed, was to. releafe ail
their Right, Claim and Pretenfions to all the
Lands lving within the Bounds and., Limits
of the Governme-nt of Pe4;lAania, beginning
eaftward on the River De/aware, as far north-
ward as the faid Ridge of endlefs Mountains
as thev crofs the Country of Peý;YWania fron,
the Eaftward to the Wei."
With refpet to this Writing, it is to be ob-

ferved
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ferved, that, as the Five Nations claimed no
Right to the Lands on Delaware, they could
by the above Inftrument, convey none. They
only·claimed the Lands .on Sufquehannah, for
which Reafon they fay in. the above Treaty,
'-That if Civility at Conejiogo fhould attempt to
"make a Sale of any Lands to us, or any of our
"Neighbours, they muif let us know that he
"hath no Power to do fo, and that, if he does
"any Thing of the Kind, they the Indians will
" utterly difown him." But nothing like this
is faid of the Delawares, tho' it was well known
to the Five Nations that the Delawares under'
took to fell Lands to the Englih, and had but
a fhort time before fold the Tulpyhockin Lands.
But, admitting the Five Nations had a Right,
yet can it be fuppofed they would releafe that
»Iight without a Confideration ? The Éxtent
of Land, taken in by the iaft Infrument of
Writing, is evidently double that defcribed in
the firif Deed, yet for this farther Grant there
is no Confideration paid.

Indeed the Proprietor himfelf °did not feen
to think he had a Right to thefe Lands with-
out a Releafe from the Delawares.... He had,
therefore, in 1737, a Meeting with Monoky-'
kickan, Lappawinzoe, TVhekunk and Nutinus,
Chiefs of the Delaware Indians, at which he
prevailed with them to fign a Releafe, by
Means of which he thought he might gain what
he wanted. We have no Minutes of that Con-
ference or Treaty publifhed; but, in the Pre-
amble of the Releafe then granted, it is faid,
"That ig/iekunzk and Nutimùus had about three
Years before, begun a Tréaty -at Durham, with
John and Thomasfenn; that from thence an-
other Meeting was appointed to be at Penjbury
the next Spring, to which they repaired with

E L ap~
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Lappawinzoe and feveral others of the Delaware
Indians;- that at this Meeting, feveral Deeds
were fhewed to them for feveral Trads of Land
which their Forefathers had more than fiftv
Years ago fold to JJ/iam Penn; and, in par-
ticular, one Deed from Iavkeerikkifio, Savhoppey
and Taughbaughfev', the C.hiefs or Kings of the
northern Indians on Delaware, who for a-cer-
tain Ouantitv of Goods, Iad granted to Wil
/iam Penn a Trad of Land, beginning on a
Une drawn from a certain Spruce Tree on the
River Delaware by a Weft North-Weft Courfe
to Neflamenv Creek, from thence back into the
Woods as far as a Man could go in a.Day and
a half, and bounded on the Weff by Ne/lhamenv,
or the moR wefterlv branch thereof, fo far as
the faid Branch doth extend, and from thence
by a Line to the utmoff
Extent of the Day and.half's Walk, and from
thence to the aforefaid
River Delaware;and fo down the Courfes of the
River to the firif mentioned Spruce Tree; and,
that this appeared to be true by Williaim Biles
and ofeph Vood, who, upon their Affirmation,
did declare, That they well reneniber the
Treaty held-by the'Agents of JWilliam Penn and
thofe Indians*; that bome of the ol d en be-
ing then abfeht they requefted of Mefrs. John
and Thomas Penn mdre tine to confult with
their People concerning the fame, which Re-
4ueff being granted, they, after more than two

Years fince the Treaty at Pen/bury, were now
come to Philade/phia, wvith their Chief Monoky-

Qcv, Docs the renembering that there vas a Treatv
prove.the Execution of a Deed at that Trcatv
Ploofs Name is fet as an Evidence in that Paper produced

as a Copv of the Deed of 1686, wvhy then did he not prove
there vas fuch a Sale made or Deed given ?

êckan
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hickan, and feveral other old Men, and upon a
former Treaty held upon the fame Subjeé, ac-
knowledge themfelves fatisfied that the above
defcribed Trad was granted by the Perfons
above mentioned, for. which Reafon they the
faid Monokyhickan, Lappawinzoe,.Tijhekunk and
Nittimus, agree to releafe to the Proprietors all
Right to that Tra6, and defire that it may be
walked, travelled or gone over by Perfons ap-
pointed for that Purpofe.

It will, no doubt, appear ftrange, that no
Notice is taken of the.Deed of 1718, and that

Safoonan, the Delaware. King, with whom the
Treaty of 1728 was held, tho' if ill alive, was
not prefent at any of thefe Meetings. But the
Reafon was.plain: The Deed of 1718 fixed the
Boundaries fo certain that nô Advantage could
be taken of it- and had Saflonan been there,
he night have obftruded their Meafures. For,
had he doubted:there being a Deed, he might
have objeded, that the Evidence of Perfons
declaring that they remembered a Treaty's be-
ing held (for that is all that William Biles and

fofeph Wood fay) did not prove that a Deed
was granted ; and he might have called·upon
then to prove it regularly by the Eviden .of
thofe who were witneffes to the Executiox~t :
Or, had he admitted the Deed, he might iave
infifted that it was fully confidered at the Treaty
in .1718, and that the Trad therein defcribed
had already been walked out, and was included
in the Deed'then granted. And how thefe Ob-
je6ions would have been anfwered is harct to

fay. He would, no doubt, have put.them in

Mind, that their late Purchafe of the Lands.
on ulpybockin was a further Confirmation on

their Part of the Boundaries agreed on in the

Deed ·1718; becaufe thereby the Proprietors
ad-
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admitted that theOley Hils, which are a Con-

tinuation of the Lechay Hills, was the norther-

moif Extent of any Claim the Proprietors

couId make under anv former Indian Pur-

chafes.
It was therefore neceffary, in order that

Things might be carried on quietly, that the

Deed of 1718 fhould. be paffed over in Silence,

and that Safoonan fhould not be prefent, nor

any of thofe wvho filned that Deed. If it be

afled what Advantage could be gained by get-

ting the Deed of 1686 confirmed ? we fhall
eafily fee by an Account of the Walk, and of the

Advantage taken of the Blanks in the Deed

of Releafe.. 'The Account of the Walk fihall

be given in the Words of the Perfons who

were Eye-Witneffes, as written and figned by

them.

"The Relation.which 'omas FurnÎis,'Sad-

"ler, gives concerning the Day and half's Walk

made between the Proprietors of Penfilkania

and the Delaware Indians, by 7ames 2eaies

and Edward Mfarfhal."

At the Time of/the Walk I was a Dweller

at Newton, and a near Neighbour to ames

"Teates. My Situation gave fames Teates an

eafv Opportunity of acquainti ng me with the

"lime of fetting out, as it did ie of hearing

the different Sentiments of the Neighbour-

"'hood concerning the Walk, fome alledging

"it was to.be made by the River, others that

it was to be gone upon a ftrait Line from

fomewhere in Wrighits-Town,-oppofite to a

Spruce Tree upon the River's Bank, faîd to

c'"be a Boundary to a former Purchafe. When

the Walkers and the Company ftarted I was

a little behind, but was informed they pro-
ceeded
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ceeded from a Chefnut Tree near the Turn.-

ing out of the. Road from Durham Road to

9ohn Chapnan's, and, being on Horfe-back,
overtook them before they reach'd Bucking-
ham, and kept Company for fome Diflance

beyond the blue Mountains, tho' not quite
to the End of the Journey. Two Indians

attended, whom I confidered as Deputies
"appointed by the Delaware Nation, to fee

the Walk honefily performed; one of t<:p
repeatedy-erreffed his Diffatisfadion the?&

with. The firàa of the Walk, before we

reached Durham Creek, where-we dined in
the Meadows of one Wi/on an Indian Trader,
the Indian faid the Walk was to have been

made up the River, and complaining of the

Unfitnefs of his Shoepacks for Travelling,
faid he expeded Thomas Penn would have

made him a Prefent of fome Shoes. After
this fome of us that had Horfes walked and

"let the Indians ride by Turns, yet in the Af-
ternoon of the fame Day, and fome Hours

"before Sun-fet, the Indians left'us, having
often called to MarIhall that Afternoon and
forbid him to run. At'parting they appeared
diffatisfied, and faid they would go.no further
with us;. for as they faw the Walkers would
pafs all thé good Land, they did not care how
far or ,Where we went to. It was faid we tra-
velled twelvé Hours the firff Day, and, it
being in the latter end of September, or Begin-
ning of Oflober, to compleat the Time, were
obliged. to walk in the Twilight. -Tinothy
Smith, then Sheriff of Bucks, held his Watch
in his Hand for forme Minutes before we
"fopt, and the Walkers having a piece of
rifing Ground -to afcend, he called out to
them, telling the Minutes behind, and bid

"them
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them pull up,-which they did fo brifkly, that,
imntediately upon his faying the Time was

out, Maif/al clafped his Arms about a Sap-
lin to fupport himfelf, and thereupon the
Sheriff afking him what was the Matter, he-
faid he was almoif gone, and that, if he had

proceeded a few Poles further, he muf have
fallen. We lodgedin the Woods that Night,

and heard the Shouting of the Indian at a
Cantico, which they were faid to hold that
Evening in a Town hard by. Next Morn-
mg-re fent to, to know if théy

"would accompanyV u any furt ,

declined it, altho'.I believe fome of then
came to us before we ftarted, and drank a

"Dram in the Company, and then ftraggled
off about their Hunting or fome other

k "Amufeim*ent. In oùr Return we came thro'
this Indian Town or Plantation 'Timothy Smith
and mvfelf riding forty Yards more or lefs
before the Company, and as we approached
within- about 150 Paces of the Town,
the Woods being -open, we faw an Indian
take a Gun in his Hand, and advancing
towards ùis fome Diftance placed himfelf
behind a Log that lay'by our Wav. iïmothy
obferving his Motions and being fomewhat
furprifed, as I apprehended, looked at me,
and afked what I thought that Indian meant.
I faid, I hoped no Ha-rm, and that I'thought

"it beif to keep on, which the Indian feeing,
arofe and walked before us to the Settlement.
I think 'Timothy Smith was furprifed, as I wel
remember I was, thro' a Confcioufnefs that
"he Indians were diffatisfied with the Walk, a
Thing the whole Company feemed to bd fen-
fible of, and upon the \Vay-, in our Return
home, frequently expreffed themfelves to that

Pur-
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"Purpofe. And indeed the Unfairnefs pra6ifed
"in the Walk, both in regard ta the Way

where, and the Manner how' it was perform-
ed, and the Diffatisfadion of the Indians con-
cerning it, were the common Subjeds of

"Converfation in our Neighbourhood for fome
confiderable Time after it/was d6ne. When
this Walk was performed/I was a young Man
in the Prime of Life; the Novelty of the
Thing inclined me to b/e a Spedator, and as
I had been brought up mof of my Time in
Burlington, the whole ý1'ranfaion to me was a
Series af Occurrences almof entirely new,
an wih 111 j 1 j made the
more ffrong and lafting Impreffions -an my
-Memory..,,.

Thomas Firn /s.

Jofeph Knowles's Account of.thefaid Walk is as

foll9ws

June 3 oth, 17 57, I jofeph Knowles, living
with Tinothy Smith at the Time of the Day
and half's Walk with the Indians, (Timathy
"Smith then Sheriff for Biick's County) do fay,
that I went fome Time before to carry the
Chain, and help to -ear a Road, as diredted

by my Uncle Timothy Smith. When the Walk
was performed I was then prefent, and carried
Provifions, Liquors and Bedding. About
Sun-rifing we fet out from 7ohn Chapman's
Cornet at Wrights-lTown, and travelled uhtil
we came to the Forks of Delaware, as near as
I can remember was about one of the Clock

"the fame Day. The Indians then began to
look fullen, and murmured that the Men
walked fo faif, and feveral Times that After-
noon called oùt, and faid to them, You run;

that's
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"that's not fair, you was to walk. The Men

"appointed to walk paid no Regard to the

"Indians, but were urged by imothy Smith, and

"the ref of the Proprietor's Party, to proceed
until the Sun was down. We were near. the

Indian Town in the Forks: The Indians de
nied us going to the Town on Excufe of a
Cantico. We lodged in the Woods that
Night. Next Morning, being dull rainy
Weather, we fet out by. the Watches, and
two of the three Indians, that walked the Day
before, came and travelled with us about two

"ôr three Miles, and then left us, being very
much diffatisfied, and we proceeded by the

"Watches until Noon. The above I amwilling
an Time when defired. Wit-

-nefs my Hand the Day.an ear~ab~oveai

"of Knowles."

H aving, by Means 6f the above Walk, gone
about 3 oMileshbeyond the Lechay Huils, which
were fo folemnivagreed upon in 1718 and 1728,
to be the Boundaries, it now remained to draw
the Line from the End-of the Walk th•e
ver Delaware. 'We have feen a ove there was
a Blank left for the Courfe of this Line: Taking
the Advantage, therefore, of this Blank, inftead
of running by the neareif Courfe to the River,
or by an Eaf South-Eaft Courfe, which would
have been parallel to the Line from which they
fet out, they ran by a .North-Eaff Courfe for
above an hundred Miles acrofs the Country to
near the Creek'Iechawachfein, and took in'the

bel of the Land in the Forks, all the Mini-
finks, &c. Thus a Pretence was gained for
claiming the Land in the Forks without pay-
ingany Thing·for it. But the Accomplifhment

i.c. Take an Oath or Affirmation.

of
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of this Defign loffus the Friendfhip of the
Indians, and laid the Foundation of our prefent
Troubles, and will, .it is to be feared, in the
End coif the Proprietaries very dear. But had
there been nothing elfe to objeé to this Deed,
what fhews indifputably, that an undue Advan-
tage was taken, is, that under Colour of a Re-
leafe given by the Chiefs of the Delawares, the
Lands belonging to the Mini/înk Indians were
taken in, tho' thefe latter Indians were, as we
have feen above, declared, both by the ConeJZo-
gues and Delawares, to be a Nation independant
of them, and whofe Lands they confequently
could not convey away: And the depriving the

fini/ink Indians thus of their Lands is, no
doubt, the Reafon that they have of late been
our moit bitter Enemies, and are at prefent
inclined to Peace and Friendfhip the leaft of
any of the northern Tribes.

In 1742 the Deputies of the. Six Nations
made a Vifit to this Government. In the Min-
utes that are publifhed of that Treaty, it is faid,
that the Defign of their Comingwas to receive
outhe'roprietor a large Quantity of Goods

for the Lands on the wen Sde-of&urqekannah,
thev having at their laif Treaty in 1736 only
received Goods for the Lands on the eaftern
Side of that River: But it appears from Go-
vernor Thomas's Meffage to the Affembly, with
the Minutes, of the Treaty, as well as from the
Treaty itfelf, that there was another Caufe for
prefling them to corne down at this Time. The
Governor exprefly fays, " That their coming V'eso

down was not only neceffary for the prefentthe Affem-

Peace of the Province in/ Regard tofome Indians
"bo had threatened to maintain by Force their 48 c.
"Pofeion of Lands, which had been long ago
purchafCed of them, and fince conveyed by

F "the
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"the Proprietaries to fone of our own Inhabi-

tants, but for its future Security in cafe of a

Rupture with the French.
- The Truth of the Matter was this. The

Mini/ink and Fork Indians faw themfeLves un-

jufly difpoffeffed of their Lands; Nutimus and

others, who figned the Releafe 1737, faw them-

felves over-reached, thev were not therefore
willing to quit the Lands, nor give quiet Po-

effion, to the People who came thick to take

up ILand anfTettleintheFark yhev had
complained of the Walk, as we have feen, bt

no Regard was paid to their Comaaints' They

now proceeded to other leafures. They got

Letters wrote tp the Governor and Mr. Lang-
,orne a Magiffrate of Bucks, in which they'

treated the Proprietors with a great deal of
Freedom, remonftrated againft the Injuffice
that was done them, and declared their Refo-
lution of maintaining the Poffeffion of their

Lands by Force of Arns. This alarmed the

Proprieto, who thereupon, in 1741, fent Shi-
calamy (a Six Nation Indian, who refided at
Shamokinf to the Six Nations; to prefs theni to

corne down. It was well known that the Six
Nations had a great Authority over the Dela-
wares; it was therefore thought fufficient to
ngagethem to interpofe their Authority, and

force the Delawares to quit the-Forks. Accord-
ingly when the Deputies of the Six Nations
came down in 1742, the Governor told them,

Treaty that ."The laif Tine thé Chiefs of the Six
at Phila- Nations were here they were informned, that
delphia, their Coufins, a Branch of the Delawares, gave

74. this Province fone Difurbance about the
Lands the Proprietors purchafed from them,

and for which their Ancefors had received a
valuable Confideration above fiftv five.Years

.ata
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ago, as appears .by a Deed now Iying on the
Table-That fone Time -after this, - Conrad
//e/fer delivered to their Brother Thomas Penn
their Letter, wherein they requeif of him and
James-Logan, that they would not buy Land, II
&c.-That this had been fhewn to the Dela-
wares, and interpreted; notwithftandi'ng which
they had continued their foriner Diffurbances,
and had the Infolence to write Letters to fome
of the Magiffrafes of this Government, where-
in they had abufed the worthy Proprietaries,
ý-ild,.treateci t em, witIbý
and 1.. anners; that ben lih, out of Re-
gard to the Six Nations, to punifh the Dela-
wares as they deferved, he had fent two Meffen-
gers to inform them, the Six Nation Deputits
were expeded here, and fhould be acquainted
with their Behaviour; that, as the Six Nations,
on all Occafions, apply to this Government to
renove all white People that are fettled on
Lands before they are purchafed from them,
and as the Government ufe their Endeavours
to turn fuch People off, fo now he expeés from
them that they will caufe thefe Indians to re-
move from the Lands in the Forks of De/a-

ware, and not give any farther Diffurbance to
the Perfons who are now in Pffeffion; and
this he inforced after the Indian Cuff/om, by
laying down a String of.Wampum.

Then were read thefeveraLConveances, the
Paragraph of the Letters wrote by the Chiefs
of the Six Nations, relating to the Delawares,
the Letters.of the Fork 1ndians to the Governor
and Mr. Langhorne, and a Draught of the Land.

When this Complaint was made, there were

prefent Sajoonan the Chief, with whom the
Treaty of 1728 was held, and Ntinus, one of
thofe who had figned the R·eleafe in 1737; but
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it does not appear that they were admitted to
make any Defence, or to fav any Thing in
their own Viiidication. Had there been any
Defign to do Juffice to the Delawares, or to
preferve the Friendfhip Of thofe who, froi the
earlieft Settlement of the Province, had been
kind Neighbours and Friends, they would no
Doubt have been admitted to fpeak for them-
felves, and to offer what Reafons thev had for
refufing -to qu.it the Lands. But then the
doi'ng of this night have difcovered the Ini-
quity of the Walk, and other unfair Advan-
tages taken, and might have brought back the
Boundaries to· the Lechav Hills,'the Place
agreed upon in the Deed of 1718, and the
Treatv of 17p8, and fo well known by -the
Proprietaries Commimifioners, as appears'from
Mr. Logan's Letter already quoted, and fron
the Purchafe which the fame Gentleman and
Company made from :the Indians about the

Year'17 9 of a Tra of Land about Durham.
In this cafe it might then have coft the Pro-

prietaries three or four hundred Pounds more
to purchafe the Lands in the Forks, if the
Indians there had been willing to difpofe of
them; or, had the Indians refufed that, it might
have beei difficult to renove the People let-
tled there, and to reimburfe them the Monev
thev had paid the Proprietors for the Lands
they had there taken up: Befides, fone private
Perfons, as we have feen above, were naking
very large Ftates bv getting the good Lands
in the Forks furveyed to them bv Virtue of old
Rights which theyhad purchafed. Now, as it
does not always happen that the Peace andTran quility oft the P acaubli pf

vate Interef, thefe might be unwxilling to give
up their Rights, unlefs the Proprietaries would

ma ke
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rmake them a fuitable Compenfation. For
thefe, therefore, and other Reafons, it was
judged bef tq call in the Affiffance of the Six
Nations, to put them in Mind, as had been
done before, of the Ufe they might make of
having conqtiered the Delawares, and of the
Right they thereby acquired to their Lands;
and laffly, by Means bf a confiderable Prefent,
which the Province might be induced to make
them, to engage them to "caufe the Indians to
"remove from the Lands in the Forks of Dela-
" ware, and not to give any further Diffurbance
"to the Perfons who were then in Poffeffion."

Accordingly, the fecond Day after receiving
a Prefent from the Province, to the Value of
three hundred Pounds, and, what more from
the Proprietor is uncertain, Canafatego, in the
Name of the Deputies, told the Governor,
"That thev faw the Delawares had been an
unruly Pepple, and were altogether in the
Wrong; that they had concluded to remove
them, and oblige tThem to. go over the River
Delaware, and quit all Claim tô any Lands on
this Side for the future, fince they have re-
ceived Pay for them, and it is gone thro' their
Guts long ago:" Then addreffing the Dela-
wares, he faid, "Thev deferved to be taken by
the Hair of the Head and fhaked feverely, till
they recovered their Senfes and became fober-
That he had feen with his Eyes a Deed figned
bv nine of their Anceffors above fifty Years
ago for this very Land, and a Releafe .figned
not manv Years fince by fome of. themfelves
and Chiefs yet living, to the Number of fifteen
and upwards." "But how came you (fays he,
"continuing his Specch to the Delawares) to
"take upon you to fell Lands at all? We
"conquered you; we made W en of vou:

You
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,You know vou arc Wonen, and can no more

fell Land than Women; nor is it fit vou
fhould have the Power of felling Lands, fince

vou wouid abufe it. This Land that you
claii is gone thi-o' your Guts; vou have

'.been furniihed with Cloaths, Meat and Drink,
by the Goods paid you for it, and now you
want it again like Children as vou are. But

what nakes vou fell Lands in the Dark? Did
vou ever teli us that vou had fold this Iand?
Did we ever receive anv Part, even the Value

of a Pipefhank, fron vou for it? You have

told us a blind Storv, that y'ou fent a Mef-

fenger to us, to inforn us of the Sale, but
lhe never came amongif us, nor we ever heard

"any thing about it. This is ading in the
Dark, and verv different from the Condua

"our SixNation~s obferve in the Sales of Land.
4On uch Occations thev give publick Notice,

and invite all the Indians of their unitcd Na-
ctions, and give thern all a Share.of the Prefent

"thev receive for their Lànds. This is the
Behaviour of the wife united Nations. But
we find vou are none of our Blood; vou ad
a -difhoneft Part not onlv in this but in other
Matters; your Ears are ever open to flander-
ous Reports about vour Brethren-For all
thefe Reafons we charge vou to remove in-

ffantlv; we·don't give vou the Libertv to
"think about it. You are Womnen. Take

the Advice of a wife Man, and remove im-
mediatelv. You nav return to the other
Side of De/a Vare where vou came from; but

wedo not know whether, confidering how vou
"have deneaned vourfelves, you will be per-

nitted to ive there, or whether vou have
lot fwallowed that-Land down vour ThroatS
as well as the Land on this Side. We there-

fore

re-Ph
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fore affign you two Places to go, either to
JJomen or Shamokin. You may go to either
of there Places, and then we fhall have vou
more under our Eve, and fhall fee how you
behave.. Don't deliberate, but remove away,
and take this Beit of Wampum." After-this

he forbade them ever to intermeddle in Land
Affairs, or ever hereafter to prefume to fell any
Land, and then commanded them, as he had
foniething to tranfat with the En gb/z, imme-
diatelv to. depart the Council.

Tis peremptorv Command tbe Delawares
did not dare to difobey.~ They thèrefore in-
mediately left the Council, and foon after re-
moved fron the Forks; fome to Shamokin and
JJYomen, and fome to the Ohio. But tho' they
did not then dare to difpute the Order, vet,
when the prefent Troubles began, and they
found the French ready to fupport them, thev
fhewed this Province, aswell as the Six Nations;
how they refented the Treatment they met with
in 1742. Thev took a fevere Revenge on the

Province, by laving Wafte their Frontiers, and
paid fo little Regard to a menacing Meffage
which the Six Nations fent t-hem, that thevin
their Turn threatened to turn their Arms
againft them, and, at laft, forced them to ac-
knowledge thev were Men, that is, a free in-
dependent Nation.

We fee above, that great Strefs is laidon a
Deed, faid to .be granted above fifty five Years
ago. This is faid to be the Deed qf 1686.

Yet, tho' it is mentioned here as lving on the
'Table; nav, tho' the Indian Speaker fays, that
he had feen it with his own Eves; yet fill it is
doubted whether there really was fuch a Deed.
It is~certain there is none fuch now in being,
nor rccorded: ilor, the -Treatv at Eafton,

1757,
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1 7 5 7 when the Indian King demanded that the

Deeds might be produced, by which the Pro-

prietors held the Lands, and the Governor and

his Council deterrnined to follow the Courfe

the Proprietor had chalked out, and to juftify
their Claims by the Deed of 1686, and the

Releafe of 1737, they ha4o Deed of 1686 to

produce: But, inftead t4reof, produced a

Writing, faid to be a Copy of that Deed, -not

attefted, nor even figned by anyone·as a true

Copy. From whence fone have been ready

to conclude, that the Charge brought by the

Indian Chief, at the.Eajîon Treaty in 1756, is

not .without-Grounds; where he fays, that fome

Lands were taken from him by Fraud and

Forgerv; and afterwards, when called.upon to

explain what -he means by thefe Terms, fays,

When one Man had. formerly Liberty to

purchafe Lands', and lie took a Deed from

the Indians for .it, and then dies; after hisý

"Death the Children forge a Deed like the

true one, with the fane Indians Names to it,
and thereby take . Lands froni the Indians r

"which the 'never fold.-This is Fraud." It

is farther aflked, if there was fuch a Deed, why

was it nlot recorded as well as the Releafe 1737

anfweing thereto?

t may not be amifs to obferve here the dif-

ferent 1\1anner in which. the Engli/i and Frencb

treat the Indianç. The Engh/, in order to get
their Lands, drive them as far from them as

podlible, nor feem to care what becomes of

them; provided they can get theni removed out

Qf the Way of their prefent Settlements;
whereas· the 1rench, confidering 'that they can

never want Land in. Jerica, who enjoy the

Friendfhip of the Indians, ùfe all the Means

in-their Power to draw as many into their AI-
liance
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liance as poffible; and, to fecure their Affeé-
ions, invite as many as can to come and live
near them, and to make their Towns as near
the French Settlements as they can. By this
Means they have drawn off a great Number of
the Mohocks, and other Six Nation Trib çs, and
havingfettled them in Towns along the Banks
of the River St. Lawrence, have fo fecured them
to their Intereft' that, even of thefe, they can
command above fix or feven Hundred fighting
Men, which is more than Colonel Johnfon has,
with all his Intereif, been able to raife in all
the northern Diftria.

But to return: In this Treaty of 1742 the
Deputies of the Six Nations themfelves com-
plain, that they are not well ufed with Resped
to the Land ftill unfold by them. "Yoqr Peo-
cc ple, fay they to the Governor, daily fetle on
"-thefe Lands, and fpoil our Hunting. We
"muif infif on your removing thern, as you
"know they have no Right to fettle to the
"Northward of the Kittochtinny Hills.· In par-
"ticular we renew our Complaints againif fome
"People who are fettled at juniata, a Branch of
"Sufuehannah, and all along the Banks of that

River as far as Mahaniay, and defire they may
"forthwith be made to go off the Land, for
"they do *e t Damage to our Coufins the
"Delawarer' They likewife laid Clain to
fone Lands in Maryland and >irginia, which
occafioned the Treaty at Lancafjer in 1744.

With refped to the People fettled at 7uniata
the Governor told the Indians, that "fome
"Magi.flrates were fent exprefly to remove
"them, and he thought no Perfons would pre-
" fume to ffay after that." Here they inter-
rupt the Governor, and faid, ".Thefe Perfons
",who were fent do not do their Duty; fo far

G " from
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from removing the People they made Sur-

veys for thenfelves, and they are in League

with the Trefpaffors; we defire more effe6ual

Methods may be ufed, and honefter Men

employed." Whicli the Governor promifed

fhould be done.

Lancailer In confequence of the Claims which the

Treatv, Inditeis made to the Lands fouthward of this

744 Province, Letters were wrote to the Governors

of Mary/and and irginia, who fhewed a ready

Difpofition to come to any reafonable Terms

with the SigxlNations on Account of thefe

Lands, and defired for that End a Time and

Place night be fixed for a Treaty with them/

But before this could be effeded an unfortûnate

Skirmifh happened in the back Parts ofVIïrginia

between fome of the Militia there and a Party

of the Indian 'Warriors of the Six Nations. To

mend this. Breach the Governor of PenfIvania

offered his Sèrvice, which was accepted by both

Parties. Soon after Conrad Wei/er was diffatch-

ed toShamokin where he met the Deputies from

Onondago, the grand Council of the Six Na-

tions, who informed him that the Six Ntions

were well pleafed with the Mediation of the

Governor of Penfylvania, and that they would,

in.purfuance of the Invitation fent to them by

the Governor of Maryland, meet him next

Year. After this, the Deputy addreffing him-

felf to the Governor of Penfylk-ania,· defired,

in the Name of the Six Nations, that the

People who were fettled on juniata might be

î removed from thence. "We have, fays he,

given the River 7uniata for a Hunting-Place

to our .Coufins the Delaware Indians, and

our Brethren the Shawanefe,. and we our-

felves hunt there fometimes. We there-

"fore defire vou will imnediatelv bv force
J remove

fï
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"remove all thofe that live on the faid River

" juniata."
Lancafer being agreed upon for the Place of

Meeting the Deputies from the Six Nations

and Commiffioners from J/irginia and Mary-
/and, in june m744, met at the Place appointed.
The Governdr of Penfyloania was alfo prefent.

In the Opening of the Treaty the , a

complain that they are liable to many:Incon-
veniencies fince the Engfli came amo-ng them,

and particularly frorn Pen and Ink Work, of
which they gave the following Inftance. "When,

faid " they, our Brother Onas- (i. e. Governor
Penn) a 'great While ago caie to A/bany to

buy the Sufguebannah Lands of us, our Bro-

ther the Governor of New-Tork, who, as we

fuppofe, had not a good Underffanding with

our Brother Onis, advifed us not to fell him

any Land, for he would make an ill Ufe of
it; and, pretending to be our Friend, he'ad-

vifed us, in order to prevent Onas's, or any

other Perfons, impofing on us, and that we

might- always have our Land when we wanted

t, to put it into his Hands; and he told us
he would keep it for our Ufe, and .never open.
hi.s Hands, but keep them clofe fhut,: and

not part with any of it, but at our Requeif.

"Accordingly we truffed him, and put our
Lands into his Hands, and charged him to
keep then fafe for our Ufe. But fometime
after he went to EngIand, and carried our
Land with him, and there fold it to our
Brother Onas for a large. Sum of Money:

"And when, at the Inifance of our Brother
Onas, we were minded to fell him fome Lands,
he told us we had fold the SufgueIannah Lands
already to the Governor of New-ork, and

"that he had bought them from him in England;
"tho,

.J
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"tho', when he came to underftand how the

"Govýrnor of New-Todk had. deceived us, he

"very generoufly paid us for our Lands over
again.
After this they proceed to fhew the Grounds

of their Claim to fone Lands in Virginia and

Maryland. With refpe6 to Maryland they ac-

knowled.ge the Purchafes which the Marylanders

had made of the Conef/ogo Indians to be juif and

valid, but alledge that the Lands on Potomack,

which.they claim, are not comprifed within thofe

Deeds, and therefore remain to be purchafed;

and, as they have conquered the Coneftogoes, they

infift that the Purchafes be made of them.

Canajatega, the Indian Speaker, farther faid,
" That, as the three Governors of Virginia,

Maryland and Penfylvania had divided; the

"Lands among them, they could not, for this

"Reafon, tell how much each had got, nor

"were they concerned about it, fo that they

"were paid by all the Governors for the feveral

" Parts each poffeffed, and this they left to

"their Honor and Juifice."

The Commiffioners of Maryland, in anfwer

to this, fay, "That, tho' they cannot admit

their Right, yet they are fo refolved to live in

brotherly Love and Affection with the Six Na-

tions, that, if they will give a Releafe in Writing
of all their Claims to any Lands in Maryland,

they will make them a Compenfation to.the

Value. of three Hundred Pounds Currency."

To this the Deputies of the Six Nations agreed,

and a Deed of Releafe was made out accord-

ingly. The Lands in Virginia, which the Indians

claimed, lay to the South of Potomack, and wef-

ward of a high Ridge of Mountains. that ex-

tended along the Frontier-Settlements of Jir-

ginia. The Commiffioners of. Virginia, after
difputing

Zý i
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difputing the Rights and Claims of the Six
Nations, offer them a Qua of Goods to
the Value of two Hundred Pounds Penfylvania
Currency, and two Hundred -Pounds in Gold,

Condition they immédiately make a Deed

recognizing the King's Right to all the Lands
that are, or fhall be, by his Màjeffy's Appoint-

ment, in the Colony ·of Virginia. The Indians

agreed to this, only defiring that their Cafe

might be reprefented to the King, in order to

have a further Confideration when the Settle-

ments encreafed much further back. To which

the Commiffioners àgreed; and, for a further

Security that they would make the Reprefenta-

tion to the King, they promifed to give the

Deputies a Writing under their Hands and

Seals to that Purpofe. Accordingly the Deed

was figned and every Thing fettled to mutual

Satisfadion.
At this Treaty the Indian Deputies tell the

Governor of Penfylvania, that the Conoy .(called

in former Treaties Ganaway) Indians had in-

formed them, that they had fent him a Meffage

fome Time-ago, to acvife him, that they were
ill ufed by the white People in the Place where
they had lived, and that they had come · to a

Refolution of removing to Shamokin, and re-
queffed fome fmall Satisfadion for their Land;
and, as they never had received any Anfwer
from him, they defired the Six Nations to fpeak
for them. They therefore recommended their
Cafe to his Generofity.

To this the Governor. anfwered, That he
well remembered the comilng down of one of
the Conoy Indians with a Paper, fetting forth,
that the Conoys had come to a Refolution to
leave the Land referved for them by the Pro-
prietaries, but that he made no Complaint of

ilMU
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ili Ufage fron the white People. The Gover-

nor farther faid, that he had not yet heard from
the Proprietors on that Head, but from the
Favour and Jufnice they had always fhewn to
the Indians, they may be affured the Proprietors
will do every Thing that can be reafonably ex-
peâed fron them in that Cafe.

Some Time before this Treaty one a4n Arm-
.frong, an Indian Trader, and two of hien,
had been murdered by a Delawaré Indian, and
his Goods carried off. There were three Indians
prefent, but only one had committed the Mur-
der. Upon this Shecalamy, and the Shanokin
Indians, had two of the three apprehended and
fent down to the Engli/h; but the Indians, who
had-them in Charge, fmding one was innocent,
gave him an Opportunity to efcape: The other
was carried to Philadephia and put in Prifon.
The Governor, therefore, now informing the
Six Nation Deputies of what had been done,
defired them to ufe their Authority, that the
two other Indians, who' were prefent at the
Murder, fhould be feized aid delivered up to
be tried with the Principal now in Cuftody,
and he promifed, that if, upon Examination,

they were found innocent, they fhould be fent
home fafe. The Indians, in anfwer, told the
Governor, they had heard of what was done,
and in their Journey here had a Conference
with the Delawares about it, and reproved
them feverely for it: Theypromifed farther,
upon their Return, to renew their Reproofs,
and to charge the Delawares to fend down
fome of their. Chiefs with thefe two voung
Men (but not as Prifoners) to bé examined

-bv him, and faid, that, as they thought, upon
Examination, he would not fnd them~guiltv,
they relied on his Juffice, not to do t-hem

aily
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any Harm, but to permit them to return in
Safety.

Accordingly forme of the Delaware Chiefs
came .dowii to Philadelphia in Oflober follow-
ing, and brought vith- them the two young
Men, who, being -examined and found inno-
cent, were difmiffed.

By the Meffage which the Gover'or fent to Votes o

the Affenbly immediately upon his Return the Aol.

fron Lanca/er, it appears, " that the Shawanefe m .
had been endeavouring to-draw the Delawares 555.
from Shamokin to Ohio, and that it was whif-
pered among the Six. Nations, that, fhould
they be obliged to take Part in the War be-
tween the Engli/h and French, they would have
the Shawanefe, and perhaps the Delawares alfo,
to oppofe them." This fhews there were fome
Heart-Búrnings between the Delawares and
Six Nations notwithnfanding the outward Shew
of Friendfhip, and that the former only wanted
a favourable Oppprtunity to throw off the
Yoke, as-they have done fince, and to revenge
-the Infults that had been offered them at Phi-
ladelphia but two Years before.

There is one Paragraph in the Governor's
Meffage which deferves to be ftriély attended
to. "I cannot, fays he, but be apprehenfive
"that the Indian Trade, -as it is now carried
"on, will involve us in fome fatal Ouarrel
"with the Indians. Our Traders, in Defance
"of the Law, carry fpirituous Liquors among

" thern, and take the Advantage of their inor-
dinate Appetite for it to cheat them of their
Skins andheir Wampun, which is their

Monev, afd often to debauch their Wives
to the Bargain. Is it to bé wondered at

then, jf.when thev recover from their.drun-
"eiI Fit, thev fhould take forne fevere Re-

venges.
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"venges. If I am rightly informed, the like

cCAbufes of the Traders in New-England were

"cthe principal Caufes of the Indian Wars there,

"and at length obliged the Government to

"take the Trade into their own Hands. This

"is a Matter that well deferves your Atten-

"tian, and perhaps will foon require your

Imitation.
It would be too fhocking to defcribe the

Condu8 and Behaviour of the Traders, when

among the Indians, and endlefs to enumerazfý

the Abufes the Indians had received and borne

from them for a Series of Years. Suffice it tO

fay, that feveral of the Tribes were at laf weary

of bearing.1 And as thefe Traders were the Per-

fons. who were, in fome Sort, the Reprefenta-

tives of the Engb/h am.ong the Indians, and by

whom they were to judge of our Manners and

Religion, they conceived fuch invincible Pre-

judices againft bath, particularly againif our

holy Religion, that when Mr. Sergeant, a Gen-

tleman in New-England, took a Journey in 1741

to the Shawanefe, and fome other Tribes, hvmg

an Sufquehannah, and offered to inffruct them

in the Chriffian Religion, they rejeded his

Offer with Difdain. They reproached Chrif-

tianity. They told him the Traders would
Hopki s liecheat, and debauch their Women, and even

relating their Wives, if their Hufbands were not at

to the home. They faid farther,.that the Senecas had
Houfatun- given them their Country, but charged them
nuk Idi- withal 'never to receive Chriftianity from the
ans. P.9g,

&C. EngliVh.
The Treaty of 1747, held at Philadelphia

with the Ohio Indiansi at which they complained

of the Eng4/Ih for having engaged them in a

War with. the French, and then left them to

filght it out themfelvcs; as well as the Lancafrer
Treatv

.'w Z
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Treaty of 1748, at which the T*wightwees, a
powerful Nation weffward of the Ohio, entered
into an Alliance with the Engli/h; we IhalI pa•s
over and proceed to that of 1749, held at Phi-
ladeilhi with fome Deputies from the Senecas.
Thefe had been fent to meet fome other Chiefs
from each of the Six Nations, who had been
appointed by the.grand Council at Onondago
to go to Philadephia on fome Affairs of im-
portance. Coming at the Time appoi.nted to
the Place of Rendezvous, and havifg there,
for fome Time, in vain waited the Arrival of
the other Deputies, they agreed to proceed by
themfelves to Philadelphia. "One of the moif

" confiderable Points (fays their Speaker to the
Governor) which induced the Council to fend

"Deputies at .this Time, was, that they had
"heard the white People had begun to fettle
"on their Side' the blue Mountains, and we,
"the Deputies of the Senecas, ftaying-fo long
"at Wyomen, had an Opportunity of enquiring
"into the Truth of this Informatin, and to
"our Surprizefound the Story confimed, with
"this Addition, that even this<Spring, fince
"the Governor's Arrivai, Numbers of Fami-
"lies were beginn'ing to make Settlements. As
"our Boundaries are fo well known, andJo
"remarkably diffinguilhed by a Range of high
"Mountains, we could not fuppofe this could
" be done by Mi)ake, but that either it muif
"be done wickedly'"by bad People without the
"Knowledge of the Government, or that the
"new Governor has brought fome Inifruéions
"from the King or the Proprietaries relating
"to this Affair, whereby we are like to be much
"hurt. The Governor will be pleafed to tell
"us, whether he has brought any Qrders from
"the King or the Proprietaries for thefe People

H tO
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* "to fettle on our Lands; and, if not, we ear-

"neffly defire they may be made. to remove

"inflantly with all their Effecs to prevent the

"lad Conequences wich will othé-wjfe enfue."

Thefe Deputies alfo renew the Demands of

the Conoy Indians for fome Satisfaction on. Ac-

count of the Land they had left when they went

to fettle on î/iiniata. We fee the Indians don't

eafily give up a Right thefenos had engaged

the Deputies of the Six Nations to reprefent

their Cafe to Governor Thomas, who told them

he had not heard from the Proprietors on this

Head, but that they might be affured the'Pro-
prietors would do every Thing that could
reafonably be expeéed from them: Now they
get the Senecas to renew their Demand to Gov-
ernor Hamilton.

In anfwer to, the Speech of the Indian Chief,

the Governor acknowledges, "That the Peo-
ple's fettling .n juniaa was -contrary to the

Engagements of this Government to the In-

dians; that he had received no Orders from his
Majefty or the Proprietaries in Favour of
them; that they had no Countenance from the
Government, and that no Endeavours fhould
be wanting on his Part to bring the Offenders
to Juflice, and to prevent all future Caufe of
Complaint." With refpedé to the Conoys he
lets them know, that he was informed by the
Proprietary Officers, that this Land, for which
the Conoys demand Satisfadion, was not referved

out of the Grant of the Lands fold .by the Six
Nations hat their living there was only a
Favour or Indulgence of the Proprietor; be-
fides, he told the Deputies that thé Six Natiors-
had frequently defired the Proprietaries not to

give Money to anv tributarv Nations for Land,
and as thefe Conovs are fuch, thev would have

Reafon

.1
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Reafon to find Fault with the Proprietaries,
fhould thiey pay any Thing, efpecially as( they
have already given to the Six Nations a valu-
àble Confideration. Thus, rather tha* part
with a few Pounds, they would lofe the kffec-
tions of an Indian Tribe.

At the Departure of thefe Deputies t e Go-
vernor, confidering that the Province ha rbeen
put to fome Expence by them, told th M if
they met the other Deputies, to inform hem
what they had -done here, and perfuade t em
to return. Accordingly the Senecas, upon their
Return meeting the other Deputies, informed
them as the Governor defired. However they
determined to proceed to Philadephia, and
obliged the Senecas to return-with them. Upon
hearing this3tlëGovernor fent an Exprefs to
Canrad Jejfer, the Provincial Inferpreter, de-
firing him "to try all poffible Methods to di-
"vert them from proceeding on their Journey."
Hereupon CGnrad JVej/er iméediately fet out
to meet them, and was furprized to fee ah ove
200 moftly men. He ftood -at a Diffance like C. Wei-

a Stranger for above a Quarter of an Hour, to fer's Let-

fignify that he was not well pleafed; at laif he terto se
Cretarr-

was obliged to fhake H ands with fome of them. Peters
He then fat down with Canafitego, the ChiefA-g. 6,

Speaker; and afked him where he was going 1749.

with fuch a Number of Jndians. Canafatego
told him, he could not be at a Lofs to know
where they were going after receiving the Mef-
fage he had fent him. Mr. Wejfer replied, that
when that Meffage was fent he had not met the
Seneca Chiefs, who having been at P/iladephia,
and performed what was to be done, rendered
his Journey thither needlefs. CanaJatego's
Anfwer was, "That he had fince met the Seneca
Chiefs, and had brought them back with him;

that
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that ail was not donc that,ought to have been

done, ,and that as he had come fo far with the

Deputies of the Six united Nations, he could

not return before he had been in Philadelphia.
C. Weffer told him, he might have left the

Shamokin and other Sufquehannab Indians behind.

The Day following he had another Conference

with Canafatego and others, in which he told

them, he thought it imprudent for them to go
to Philadephia with fuch a Number of People,
who had no Bufinefs there but to get drunk;

that, as their Number was fo great, they could

not exped to get Viétuals enough; that, among

white People, every Thing was fold, and the

Money, wherewith Provifions were bought,

was a free Gift of the Inhabitants; and that,

as the Seneca Deputies had been down with a

good Number of other Indians not long ago,
and had coif a great deal of Monev, he thought

their going was needlefs, at leaif that they muft

not expeét any Prefents unlefs they had fome-

thing elfe to do which he did fnot know; that

thev remembered very well when they were

down formerly they were fent for; and when

they received large Prefents it was for fome

Land which the Proprietors then paid for; that

their Cafe was otherwife now, and that they

ought to know that the great Number of good

for nothing People with them made their Cafe

worfe."
By this Speech he fays he believed he had

offended the Indians much. This is not to be

wondered at; the Indians were very fenfible

of the Service they had done to the Engli/h

during the late War with the French; that

thev had ferved·then infead of Forts and

'Guards againif the Incurfions of the French

and their Indians: How muif it then difpleafe
them
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them at the Clofe of' the War to meet with

fuch a Reception!
In confequence of this Speech the Indian

Chiefs immediately heId a Council, where they

debated a confiderable Time what to do'; fome

propofed to go home again.. However, at laf,
notwithftanding all that C. Wejfer could fay to

the contrary; it was agreed to proceed. Ac-

cordingly the Deputies of the Six Nations,
accompanied with fome. Mohickans, 7utelas,

Delawares and Nanticokes, in all to the-Num-

ber of 2S0, fét forward, and arrived in'Phila-

delphia about the14 th or 15 th of _uguf 1

On their Arrival the Governor paid them a

Vifit, and on the i6th Day of the Month being

appointed for a public Conference, they met,
and all having taken their Seats, Canafatego

the chief Speaker arofe, and addrefling himfelf

to the Governor and Council, and ail the Peo-

ple of Penfylvania, put them in Mind.of the

Friendfhip that had long fubfifted between the

Engli/ and the Indians; that by the Treaties

a good Road was. efablifhed between us 'and

them; that, by Reafon-of the War, they had

not for fome Time ufed that Road, but were

now come to pay.us a Vifit; that it was their

Cuffom, after a long lime, to renew their

Leagues, or, as they fay, to brighten the Chain

of Friendfhip; that this w'as neceffary now, as

they had fomething to communicate of a dif-

agreeable Nature: After this he takes Notice,

that the Indians were a Frontier-Country be-

tween our Enemy and us, fo that they had been

our Guard, and Things had been managed fo

well as to keep the War from our Doors; that

tho' they had been expofed to many Calamities,

and Blood had been fhed among them, yet they
did-fnot trouble us with any Account of their
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Hardfhips during all this War, and that no-

thing that had happened had leffened their Af-

fedion for us; that having now Leifure they

were come to pay a brotherly Vifit, and hoped

their comi*ng wduld be agreeable. Then ad-

dreffing the Governor and Council only, h

fays, "By Treaties all white People were o

have been hindered'from fettling the Lands

cnt purchafed of us, or if they fhould make

any Settlement, as. they might at fuch a Dif-

tance from you without vour knowing of it,
oue ngaged to.remove them, when difcover-

d: Notwithftanding your Engagements

many People havè fettled on the Eaff-fide

of SuJquebannah, and tho' you may have done

your Endeavours to remove then, yNet we fee

thefe have been without Effe6, and that white

Péople are no more obedient to vou than

our voungIndians areto us; andince it may

now'be attended with a great deal of Trouble,
we have taken this Thing into our Confide-

ratioli havincg, while we were on- our Jour-
"nev, obferved yvou r People's Settlenents, and

are willi to iv up the Lands on the Eafi-illinup the Lands
ide of Sufguebannah, fron. the blue H ills to
vhere [orMas Magee the Indian'Frader lives,

and leave ;t to you to align the Worth of

them." But at the fane Time they exprefs

a Willingnefs to difpofe of the Lands eallward

ofSufgebannah, they infifn with more Earnef-

nefs. that the ·People fhould be removed from

the·unpurchafed Land weftward of that River.

They let the Governor know the.v had feen

fome Papers \vhich were interpreted. to them to

be Orders for'thefe People to renove in con-.

fequence of the Complaints made b the De-

puties'of the Seneca Nations The thaink hin

for taking Notice of the Complaint5,. and for

taking

le
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taking Meafures to turnî off the People: but

told him, they were apprehenfive that no better

Effe8s would follow thefe than former Ones

of the fame Naturm-; "If that fhould be the

C Gafe we muft, faid they, infiffbon it, that as

"this is on the Hunting-Ground of our Cou-

fins the Nanticokes, and.other Indians, living
on the Waters of Juniata, you ufe..more vi-

gorous Meafures, and forcibly remove them."

After this they inform the Governor, that one

of their young Warriors,.Canafatego's Nephew,
had been lately murdered, and prefs him in

ffrong Ternis to examine carefully into the

Truth how this Warrior came by his Death,
and to judge impartially without Favour or

Affedion to his own People.
In anfwer to this the Governor thanks them

for their firm Adherence to .the Intereif of his
Majefty during the War,. and for the particu-
lar Declaration of Regard they had expreffed
for -the People of this Provitice. He lets them
know that their Vifit was taken kindly, and as
a Proof of this, that a handfome Prefent was

provided- for them. Having anfwered what
concerned the Public, he proceeded to fpeak
to that which was addreffed to himfelf and the

Couricil,. and favs, "Brethren, we have taken
into Confideration your Offer of fome Lands
lying on the Eaft-fide of Sufquebannah; and

"tho' we have no Diredions from the Pro-
prietaries, who are now in England, to treat
with you for Lands, yet,-as we judged it for
their Benefit, nd for the public Good, not

to rejeat the Offer you. have thought proper
to rake, we fent you Word by the Inter-
preter that we would treat with you about a
"new Purchafe, but, at the fame Time, we

'gave you to underfiand that we could by no
"Means

jque-

por

nu
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Means accede to your Propofal in the Man-

ner you limited it, viz. to the Lands lying
on the Eaft-fide of Sufquehannah as far as

"homas Magee's, becaufe:-u mui be fenfi-

ble, that as the Head of the River Schuykill
lies not far from the ýSufquebannah, and not
far from the Head of Schuykill there runs
one of the main Branches of the River Dela-

ware; and that the Delaware Indians, in their
laf Treaty, had granted the Lands from.this
Branch to very near the LechawachJin on
Delaware; I fay, confidering ail thefe Things
which were explained to you on a Draught,
bv which it appeared .that ail you offer is
"mountainous,.broken and poor Land, you
"muif know that this is not worth our Accep-
tance; but we added, if you would extend
"our Offer to go more northerly an Suqfue-

"hannah as far as Shamokin .and that:the Traé

might carry its.Breadth to Delaware River,
"o that we could lin any Manner juffify aur-
felves to the Proprietaries, we would clofe
and give you a juif Confideration for the
Lands. On this you held a Council and made
us a fecond Offer, that you would fign a
Deed to the Proprietaries for all that Traéa
of Land that lies within the following Bounds,
"viz. beginning at Kittochtinny Hills where our
laif Purchafe ends on Sufquebannah, from
thence by the Courfes of the River Sufque-
bannah to the firif Mountan north of the
Creek called iii the Onondago Language Can-
tawgby, and in the Delaware Language Mag-
"hooniav, an· the faid River Sufquehannah:

"This is the weflern Boundarv. Then for
the north Boundary, by a ftraight. Line to
be run from that Mountain to the main

Branch of De/aware River at the north Side
of

Fe
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of.the Moufh of Lechawachfein, fo as to take
in the Waters of Lchawachfein.· The eaff
Boundary to be the River Delaware from
the North of the JXfjikill to the Kittochtinny

"Hilfs. The South Boundary to be the
Range of the Kittochtinny Hills to the Place
of beginning; together with the Iflands in
the Rivers of Sufquehannah and Delaware in
that Compafs. Having received this fecond
Offer, tho' neither in this is there any' con-
fiderable Quantity of good Land, yet, in re-
gard to your Poverty, more than to the real
Value of thé Trad, we fent you Word, that,
on yaur figning a Deed, we would pay you

"the Sum of five Hundred Pounds."
As to the People fettled on Juniata the Go-

vernor lets the Indians know, that it will be no
diflicult Matter to remove thefe Intruders, if
fome of the Indians do not give them Counte-
nance; that not above four or five Years ago
they had all béen removed from 7uniata, nor
would any have prefumed to go theré fince,
had they not been favoured by fome Indians.
He inifances to them fome. Indians objeding
about a Year before to the Removal of the
white People fettled on -the Path leading tol

legheny, and tells them that they muif not
defend,;nor invite back,. the People that are
turned off; and on his Part affures them that
he will caufe the People tQ'remove. With re-
gard to the Indian that was murdered, he in-
forms them, that he had already caufed a full
and impartial Enquiry to be made how he
came by his Death, and that the moif proba-
ble Conjeéure that could. be formed was, that
the Murder was committed by fome of the In-
dian's own Comrades; that Mr. Croghan, the
Magiafrate before whom the Matter was laid,

- would
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would have examined the Indians, ·but they
would not fubmit to it, and one of them in

particu1gr ran away; that, however, the white

People,/at whofe H oufe the Indians got Liquor,
were all bound over to Court, and if it ap-
peared that they, or any others, were concerned
in the Murder, they fhould fuffer as if they
had killed a white Man. After feveral Con-
ferences with the Chiefs of the Indians concern-
ing the new Purchafe of Lands, (of which no
Minutes~ are publifhed) the Limits were at
lengih agreed to by both Sides, and the Con-
fideationMoney paid, whereupon the Indians
exeduted a Dled for the fame.

Whether this Sale of Lands was a Thing
agreed upon in the Council at Onondago, or
whether thefe Deputies, upon finding their
Vifit was not like io be agreeable, and that
they were to exped ho Prefent without a Sale
of fome Land, might not, without any particu-
lar Orders to that Purpofe, undertake of them-
felves to make this Sale, fhall at prefent be
paffed over. Nor fhall we infift upon what
Canafatego, in the Name of the Six Nations,
declares in the Treaty in 1742, Viz. Tlhat afier

that Time they wouldfeZl no Lands but when their
Brother Onas was in the Country, and they would
know beforeba;id the Quantity of Goods they were
to receive: They might change their Minds.

But, as this Puxchafe of 1749 is/the laif which
the Proprietaries, or their Agents, have made

of the Indians, on the eaft Side of Sufquehannah,
it may not be¡improper to ftôp here a little,
and colled into one View what relates to the
Lands on that Side, in order/that we may fee
whether there' be any jui Grounds for the

Complaints wlhich the DecX jare Indians latelV
màde of their being cheated oút of their Lands.
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It is true, as the Indians have no Writings, nor
Records among them, fave their Memories and
Belts of Wampum, we can only have Recourfe
to tie Minutes taken, and Records kept, by
one Party, nay, oftentimes, by thofe who, if
any advantage was taken of the Indians, muif
have been concerned in it, and confequently
would not care, by minuting every Thing truly,
to.perpetuate their own Difgrace.

In 1718 we find that an Enquiry was made
into Land Affairs by the Proprietary Commif-

fioners and the Delaware Indian Chiefs; that
the old Deeds were carefully infpeded, the
Bounds of the Purchafes made of the Indians
at fundry Timés fully afcertained; and, to put
an End to all Doubts and Difputes for the
future, a Deed of Confirmation granted by the
hidians for all the Lands they had heretofore
Told the Proprietaries, namely from Duck Creek
to the Lechay Hills which are fouthward of the
Forks of Delaware. In 1722 a Settlement is

made at Tulpyhockin: In 1728 the Indians at a
public Treaty complain of it as being on their

Land. Upon. Examination, and referring back
to the foregoing Deed, it is found to be as they

fay, and they are requeffed not to moleif or
injtrre the People feated there, but to wait till
that Matter could be adjufted. Thus the
Matter refted till the Proprietor came over in

1732, when this Trad of Land was purchafed

of the Indians. -But tho' the Purchafes which
the Proprietaries had made of the Indians were
fill. (except at rulpyhockin) bounded by the
Lechay Hills, one Gentleman .having purchafed
a Right to·10,ooo Acres of unlocated* Lands,

i. c. Land in general, the Place or Places where the

Right is tço be laid among the vacant Lands in the Wilder-

nefs, fnot being yet chofen, nor.afcertained by any Survey.

found
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found Means to have a Part of thefe located

in the Forks above 30 Miles above the Boun-

daries in the Indian Country. Encouraged by
his Exanple, many others foon after entered,
and poffeffed themfelves of the adjacent Coun-
try. Of this the Indians complained; but in-
fead of paying any Regard to their Complaints

a Lottery of Land was fet on Foòt by the Pro-
prietor in 1734, wh'ereby the greateif Part of

the Fork Lands, then full of Indian Settlemrents,
were offered to Sale. In the mean Time, to
amufe the Indians, feveral Conferences are held
with fome of their Chiefs, viz. one at Durham,
one at Penury, and one at Philadelphia; but as
no Minutes of thefe Conferences were ever pub-
lifhed, and if any were taken, were only entered
in the Coùncil Books, to which Accefs is de-
nied, we fhould have. been at a Lofs to know
what was theredebated and tranfaded, were it
not for- a Releafe granted at the lafi of thefe
Conferences. In the Preamble of this we are
informed, that the Affair of Lands wasi he ub-
je aof thefe Conferences; that the Proprietor,
in order to fettle Matters with the Indians, had
Recourfe, not, as had been done before, to the

Deed af 1718, which would have clearlv deter-
mined the Boundaries between hin and the
Indians, but to a Writing which was produced
as a Deed granted by their Forefathers to [il--
liam Penn in 1686; .and, to prove the Validity
of this, the Evidence of two Perfons is taken,
who folemnly declared, not th at they had feen
fuch a Deed executed, 'and that this was the
very Deed, but that they remembered there was
a Treaty held at.that Time between the Indians
and the Agents of IKi/liam Penn. By the Re-
citals in the Preamble it would appear as if the
Deed of 1686 itfelf had been fliewn to the In-

dians,
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dians, and that the Proprietor had waited pa-
tiently till the Indians were fatisfied of the Truth
of it. But the contrary is notorious: For the
People, during thefe Conferences, were fettling
thick in the Forks, and as to the Deed it is
clear there das none fhewn. However, the In-
dians being made to believe, that their Forefa-
thers had granted fuch a Deed, were induced,
without any farther Confideration, to fign a
Relcafe anfwering thereto. There is fome
Reafon to thi1k that the Six Nations had, by·
their Authofity, forced them into this Meafure.
The Year before, their Depûties had been at
Philadeljphia, and fold the Lands on SuJ'uebannah,
for which thev had received a large Quantity of
Goods, and befides a confiderable Prefent. At
this Time Complaints· were. made to them
againif the Delawar's, for giving the Province
Difturbance about Lands, which, as was faid,
the Proprietor had purchafed from them, and

paid for, above 5 Years ago. On their Return
home the Deputies, loaded with Prefents, paffed
thro' the Delaware Country, and the next Spring
fome of the Delawares came down and figned
the Releafe mentioned above. A the Land
granted by this Releafe was-to be meafured by
a Day and half's Walk, the.Proprietor got Men
noted for walking, had a Road prepared and
laid out with the Compafs, and Horfes.pro-
vided to carry them over Rivers, by which
Means they were enabled to travel over a pro-
digious Extent of Country. Nor was the Ex-
tent of the Purchafe determined by the Journey,
which th.e two Men performed who were firif
fixed on, but by that of another, who knowing
himfelf capable of performing a great-Journey,
had, in order to ingratiate himfelf with- the
Proprietor, joined the other two, and travelled

about

JO



about fix Miles farther than any of them. 'And,
what is fill more, from the End of the Walk,
inftead of drawing a Line by the neareif Courfe
to the River Delaware, or parallel to that from
which they fet out, they run a North-Eaff
Courfe to near the Mouth of the Lechawachfein,
and by this Means the Boundary Line was car-
ried many Miles beyond the Lechay H1ills, and

took in many Hundred Thoufand Acres more
than it ought to have done. The Indians im-
mediately faw and complained of the Fraud,
nor would they give up their Claim, and relin-
quifh their Land, till forced thereto, as we have

feen above, by the Six Nation Deputies in 1742.

With refped to the Purchafe of 9, it is to
be obferved, the Deputies of the Six Nations
at firft of themfelves only offer to fell the Lands
on the Eaft Side of Sujquebannah. They never
feem to have claimed a Right to fell.the Lands
on Delaware. It is true, fourteen Days after
the Deed of 1736 was granted, a few of the
Indians who remained in Town were drawn in
to fign a Writing, declaring that they meant to
extend the Grant to Delaware; but this was not
an Ad of the whole, nor was any Confideration
paid, and every Circumifance confidered, or

only this one, viz. how Indians commonly de-
bauch themfelves with Liquor, after they think
publick Bufinefs is over, it may be faid this
was done in a Manner not the fartheft removed
from all Sufpicion of Chicanery. But, however

that be, we never find the Six Nations objeded
to the Sales formerly made by the Delawares.

At prefent, as the Proprietary Officers would.
not buy unlefs the Traét extended to the Dela-
ware, the Indians we are told, after holding a
Council, agree it fhall extend fo far: And, no
doubt, it was-to. give a Sandion to the Sale that

Nutimus
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Nutimus and gualpaghach, two Delaware Chiefs,
were made Parties in the Deed, and drawn in
to fign it. But how far an Adion, done thro'

Compulfidn, binds then, or admitting the Ac-

tion voluntary, yet how far, even in that Cafe,
it would bind a Nation, whofe Form of Go-

vernment is fuch, that nothing is deeméd valid,
but what is deliberated and agreed upon in their

publick Councils, is eafily determined. Again,
if it was neceffary to make fome of the Dela-
wares Parties to the Deed, why-were not fome

of the Munfey or Mini/ink Indiais alfo taken in?

A large Part of their Country was included in

this Grant, yet they are never confulted, not a

Deputy is prefent from theif Nation.
Such are the Faas; each one of them can be

proved by publick Records or living Witneffes:
Whether then the Complaints of King Teedyuf-

cung, who, in a publick Capacity, reprefents the

feveral Tribes of the Delawares, as well as the
Munfeys, &c. who have of late united in one

League, and chofen him for their Head; that

is, whether the Complaints of all, or any, of

thefe Tribes or Nations of Indians, have any
ufn Foundation, let the World judge.

But to return from this Digreffion. As the

People who had fettled on the Lands unpur-

chafed of the Six Nations did not pay Regard
to the Governor's Proclamation, it was judged
proper to put the Law ftriély in Execution

againft them, and for that learpofe Secretary

Peters was fent up in -May 1750. "On his

Wayhe 'met with fome Indians to whom he Mr. Pe-
ters's Re-

inparted his Bufinefs: They told him, they port to the

were exceedingly pleafed to hear h was going Governor.

to remove thofe People; that it was an Affair
tie Council of Onondago tr the Six Naticgs had

very much at H eart, but they were afràÏX this
would
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wguld prove like former Attempts; the People
would be put off now, and next Year come
again; if fo, they faid the Six Nations would
no longer bear it, but would do thenfelves-Juf-
tice. After this Mr. Jeters procecded, and
being accompanied with thofe Indians, broke up
the Settlements in Sherman's Valley, on juniata,
at Aucquick (alias Jughwick) in the Path Valley
and Big Cove, which all lie beyond the Kittoch-
/inny H ills, every where difpoffefling the People,
taking Poffeffion for the Proprietors, and burn-

ing the moif ordinary Houfes and Cabbins.
The People of the Little Cove, which was a

Part of the unpurchafed Lands juif on the Bor-
ders of uMaryland, prefented'him a Petition, ad-
dreffed to the Governor, praying that they niight
be allowedl to remain there. till a Purchafe was
made of the Lands from the Indians. 'As but
few had figned the Petition, he returned it to
thofe who prefented it, telling theni, when it

was figned by more,,if it fhould.appear to him
that thev were North of the temporary Line
(i. e. in the Bounds of PenJylvania) he would

reconimend their Cafe to the Governor."
Strange! that he who was fent up to remove
t)ofe People who were fettled on the Indians
Land, who knew fo well how much the Indians
were irritated at People's fettling there, and how
warmly they remonrated -againi it, nXy, who
feemed convinced of (and as he himfelf declares
proceeded on). "this as a certain Truth,-That,
if he did not at this Journey entirely remove
thefe People, it would not be in the Power of
the Governmeit to prevent an Indian War"
that, after this, he fhould undertake to be an
Interceffor for fuch Intruders, or, he fays him-

elf, to recommend their Cafe to the Governor!
But the Indians before obferved, that Perfons

fent

4full

- ?"à ,j ____
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fent on that Errand had not been remarkable
for doing their Duty; that fo far from removing

t Ve eopethey niade Surveys for 4ê>flvs
and were im League with the Trefpaffers.

By the Meffage which the Governor fent to
the Affembly with Mr. Peters's Report, it ap-
pears that what had been done was like to be
of little Avail, and that there would be. an ab-
folute Neceffity of taking ftill farther Meafures
againif thefe Intruders. In fhort, fo little Ef-
fe-â had this, that thofe who had been fpared
were fpirited up to ilay, and others went and
fettled by them, fo that in a few Years the Set-
tlements in the Indian Counti-y'were more nu-
merous, and farther extended than ever.

In 1753, when the French came with an arm-
ed Force to take Poffeffion of the Lands on the
Ohio, and to build a Fort, the Six Nation In-
dians, with the Shawanefe and-Delawares on the
Obio, feemed very much alarmed, and refolved
at all Events tô oppofe them. Upon firif hear-
ing of their coming, they had twice fent Orders
to the French not to proceed; but finding-their
Meffages had not the defired-F ffed, they agreed
to divide themfelves into two Parties, one to go
to l7irginia and Penfyania to requeif Affifance
and the other to the French Commander, with
exprefs Orders to quit their Country, otherwife
they would declare War againif him.

The firif Party, having tranfaded their Bufi- Treaty at
nefs with the Governor of Virginia, fet forwardCarnlfe,

for Pen£jvlania, and were met at Carfi/le by Com- 1753.

miion'ers appoirited by Governor Hamilton to
treat with them. At this Time they defire that

Pen vJkania and Vfirginia would forbear fettling
on the Indian Lands over the Alegheny Hillk;
fo far had People got, tho' as vet no Purchafe
was made beyond the Kittochtinny Mountains.

K 'They

4M
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advife thefe Governments to call back
Peopleon this Side the Hills. They don't

Threats as had been done before. The
es were critical, and the Indians were un-
'g to fay or do any Thing from which the

(h might have Room to fufped their Friend-
What, therefore, at another Time, thev

d have infifned on in aperemptory Manner,
f we may judge from their former Condud,
ced with Threats, they now onlv advife
prudential Motives, and feemingly out

egard to us,- "leif (as they fay) Damage
uld be done, and we fhould think ili of
m." They expreftv defire that no People

d be allowed to fettle on the Juniata Lands
vlatters are fettled between them and. the
h.
ter this, defiring the Commiffioners to
frià Attentioi to what théy are going to
s being a Matter of great Moment, they
ed to take Notice, "That our Indian
ers are too numerous and fcattered; .that
rie.ach look on their Number at Ohio with
; thev, therefore, defired that the greateif

of them might be -called home, and that
Setts only might remain at the Places
ther had appointed for their Refidence,

og's-Town, the Mouth of Canawa, and the
th of the Ionongahe/a; there,.they faid,
would protedl them, and to thefe Places
would go and buv Goods, and no where

This was what the Indians had long in
They were fenfible of their own Weak-

and immoderate Defire of ftrong~Drins,
hich they expofed themfelves to many
es and Inconveniencies. They had fre-
ly complained to the Eng/i/ Governmnents,
efired that fone Meafures might be taken

to
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to prevent Liquors being carried among them
in fuch Ouantities, but nothing was done to
Purpofe: They were told indeed, they might
break the Cafks, and fpill all the Liquor that
was brought among them, but this they found
by Experience would not do: The Rum-Car-
riers, as they called the Traders, found Means
to elude this.. As long, therefore, as thefe Per-
fons were permitted to go into their Country,
they faw clearly that no Remedies could be found
out to prevent the Evil they complained of.
For this Reafon, in 1736, they defired the
Traders might be recalled from the Ohio, and
confined to fome one Place on Sufquebannah:-
At- the fubfequent Treaties they renewed this
Requeif, and now fix upon three Places for the
Traders to refide, and requeft that none but
!.neff and fober Men may be fuffered to deal,
with them.

Had this been complied with, the Eng4fh
rnight eafily have engroffed the Trade, and fe-
cured the Affedions, of many of the Indian
Nations; whereas, by nçgleéing this, and fuf-
fering a Parcel of Banditti, under the Charader
of Traders, to run up and down from one In-
dian Town to another, cheatingand debauching
the Indians, we have given them an ill Opinion
of our Religion and Manners, anid loft their
Effeem and Friendfhip.

With whatEarneffnefs the Indians defired to
have the Trade regulated may be feen from the
Speech of the Indian Chief to the Commiffion-
ers; "Your Traders, fays he, bring fcarce any
"Thing but Rum and Flour; They bring little

Powder and L4ead, or other valuable Goods.
"Tie Rum ruins us. We beg you would pre-
"vent its coming in fuch Ouantities by regu-
lating the Traders. We never underftood the

Trade

I -'à
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"Trade was to be for Whifky and Flou.. We
"deffre it mav be forbidden, and none fold in

the Indian Country; but that, if the Indians
will'have any, they nay go anong the In-
habitants.and deal with then for it. When
thefe Whifky-iraders cone, they bring thirty
or forty Cags, and put them down before us,
and make us drink, and get all the Skins that
fhould go to pay the Debts we have contraded

"for Goods bought of the fair Traders, and by
this Means we not only, ruin ourfelves but
then too. Thefe wicked Whiflky-Sellers,
when they have got the Indians in Liquor,
make them fell the very Cloaths from their
Backs. I fhort, if this Pradice be continued,
we muif be inevitably ruined. * We moff earn-
eftly, therefore,. befeech you to. remedy it."
The Comniffioners, not having a Power to

renedv thefe Diforders, promifed to lay them
before'the Governor, and reprefent-to hin the
Neceflitv of thofe Regulations which the fidians
defired thould be nade. This thev accordingly
did: But, as ufual, nothing more was done
therein.

The4Affeinb1y of the Province ifter reading
tie above Treatv, and examining fe'veral Papers
and Evidcnces about Indian Affairs, "bewail

the miferable Situation of our Indian Trade
carried on (fome few cxccptcd) by thc vilef
of our own Inhabitants and Convids import-
ed from Great- ritain and Ireland', 'b which
Means the Englij/h Nation is unhappily re-
prefented among our Indian Allies in the moif

"difagreeable Manner.- Thefe, continue they,
trade without Controul, ei-ther bevond the
Limits, or, at eafi, beyond the Power of our
Laws, debauching the idians and thenfelves
with fpirituous Liquors, which they now

"nake
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make, in a great Meafure, the principal
Article o their Trade, in direà Violation of
our Laws fupplied, as we are informed, by
fone of t e Magiffrates, who hold a Com-
nifilon u der this Government and other
Inhabitan s of our back Counties." Meffage

to the Governor, February 27, 1754.
hIn the Treaty of CarileT we find Mention
made of fome Shawanefe being Inade Prifoniers,
andcongraed iTharles-own; to follicitthe

Releafe of wom,,Scarrod the princip St-

che, was.deputed, and had undertaken to go
to Carolina: Butr as the Commifioners thought
that his Prefence was very neceffary at the Ohio,

athey ad»Vifeim to return,. lettng*-him know,
that the Releafe ofthe Prifoners would be fooner

anndlòre effeduallny procured by the Interpo-
xfitio of the PGovnc Bof v tirinias an Lends

nia, to whomthfey.would recommend.itthandby
his perfonial*Sol ici tatio n. This wasagreed to.

The next Summer, by an O rder fromi Eng-175-
lhd, a grand Treaty was held with the Six
Nations a theanyewhich were iefent Com-

ciffioners from tmofN of the Provinces on the

Continent. At this Timie a Purchafe 'of-Lands
was made for' the Proprietors of -Penfylvania,
which ruinied our fntereft wilth the Indians, and.
threw thofe of themi, efpecially-to the wetward*

of us, entirely into the Hands of the' French..

t -as bounded northerly by a -Nortm-We by
Weft Line, drawn fromn near Sh.amokinto Lake.

a -the thei

Erie, *and 'to the Weft and South by teuMof
Exten't of the Province'. By this . the Lands,
where the Shawanefýe and Ohio Indians lived, and
the HuntinigGround of -the.- Delawares, the
Na-ntico'kes and the futeloes, were includedý and'
confequently -thefie Nations had nothing to ex-

peà b-ut to fee themifelves in a fhort Time, at
the
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the Rate the' EngIzh fettled, violently driven

from their Lands, as the Delawares had formerly
been, and reduced to leave their Cou.Ahy/, and
feek a Settlenent they knew not where. This,
no doubt, engaged nany of tliefe People to give
Ear to the French, who declared that they did
not come to deprive the Indians of theirLJand,
but to hinder the Eng/hi from fettling-weffvard
of the Allegheny Hills. The Cauncil af the Six
Nations were alfo difpYeafed at this Grant:~Far
it is to be obferved, that this Sale or Grant was
not made agreeable to the Method which the
Deputies of the Six Nations, at the Treaty of
17., declared they always obferved in the Sale
of Lands. It was not agreed upon in the Coun-.
cil of Onondago, but condemned by them as foon
as they heard of it: Neither were there any De-
puties froni the Indians on the Ohio, wha looked
on thefe Lands asa Part of their Poffeffion gua-
ranteed tethem by the Senecas. In what Man-
ne-r, and by what Means, this Grant was: ob-
tained, is well known to forne who attended the
Treaty, as well as the Artifices 'ufed for near a
Week to induce the Indians to execute the·Deed.

The People of Conneficut had, under Colour
of their Charter, laid Claim to forne Lands in
the North-Weft Part of the Province.of Pen-

fylvania; and, but a lhort Time before, fome
Perfons had come from thence and made Sur-
vevs a little above Shamokin. At this Treaty,
their Commiffioners wanted to treat with the
Indians about the Purchafe of thefe Lands. The
Proprietary Agent hearing this, endeavoured
to be before hand, and propofed to purchafe
the Lands for the Proprietors. The Indians
refufed to fell. Hereupon it was reprefented
to them, that unlefs they figned fomething of
a Writing for thefe Lands to the Proprietary

Agent,

eii
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Agent it would be taken forýgranted that they
had ei4her fold them to the French, or"intended
to fell them to the People of New-England. In

order,'therefore, to remove that Sufpicion, fome
of the Indians were, after much Perfuafion, by

the Intereif of a Perfon known to.have a con-
fiderable Influence arnong the Indians, or at
leaif thfe of the Mohock Nation prevailed
upon to fign the Releafe, contrary to the effab-

lifhed Cuftorm and Ufage of the Six Nations,
not fo much with a View of conveying the
Lands, as to-give the Proprietaries Affurance
that theyjwould notféll then to any other.

Yet even this could not be obtained without

fome private Prefents to particular Indians of

known Influence and Authority.
In the Fall of this Year Cnrad Weifer was C. We

fent by the Governor to meet at -4ghwick (or a deli-

Jucquick) the Delawares and Shawanefe who Ç-ered to

lived on Ohio. As he had been very adive in the Go-

-the. Bargain lately made at Albany, it was ne- vernor.

ceffarv he fhould now ufe his Endeavours to

palliate that Tranfa¶ion,. in fuch a Manner as

would give leai Umbrage to the Poffeffors of

the Lands, which were thus purchafed without

their Privity or Confent. The Account he

thought proper to give in Writing of this Part

of his Bufinefs, or at leaif fo much-as was laid

before the AfTenbly, is very fhort. He only

fays, that at this Meeting he-informed the In-

dians, at their own Requef,; of what was done

in the Treatv at Albany, and of the PurcLiafe

of Land that was made there. Theyr immedi-
ately fhewed their Diffatisfadion: Soon after

this, Shecalamf declared, that the Indians did

not underftand the Poig of the Compafs, but
if the Line was fo run as to include the weftern

Branch of Sufguebannah they would neyer agre
to
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toit. But, upon letting them know the New-
England People's Defign, and putting them in

Mind, that the French had pofefed themfelves
of the Ohio Lands, which they might look on

as lof to them, he fays, "They were content,
but would have been more fo, if they had re-

ceived a Part of the Confideration.
And that their Diffatisfadion continu:d, was

foon after verv manifeif to one of the Pro-
prietary Surveyors, who, being fent ·to furvey
fome of thdfe Lands, was met with by fome of
the Indians, taken Prifoner to an Indian-Town,
detained till the next Day, and, after divers
Confultations held there, conduded back by
a Guard towards- the Eng4f/i Settlements, and
made to underftand, that, if he came again
upon the fame Bufinefs, he fhould not be fuf'
fered to depart in the fame Manner.

It was very .unfortunate for the Enghf In-
teref, that, at the fame Time the Affedions
of the Indians were alienated from us by the
Abufes committed in Trade, and by our dif-

poffeffing them of their Lands, their Opinion
of our military Abilities was very much leffen-
ed. But a few Months before this Treaty at
Aughwick Colonel Waifington was defeated,
whofe Condud and Behaviour gave fo much
Offence to the. Indians- that Yh.anachrz//2on, a
Seneca Chief,. commonly- known by the Title
of the Half King, as being at the -Head of the
Weftern Indians, who were dependant on the
Six Nations, could not help complaining of it,

c. wei- tho' in a very modeif Manner. "The Colonel,Ier's jour-he faid, was a good natured Man, but had no
unal.

Experience; he took upon him to command
the Indians as his Slaves, and would have them
everv Day upon the Scout, and to -attack the
Enemy by themfelves, but would by no Means

take
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tak Advice from the Indians. He lay in one
Pl ce from one Full-Moon to the other, with-
out making any Fortifications, except that little
Thing on the Meadow; whereas, liad he taken
Advice, and built fuch Fortifications as he (the
Half King) advifed him, he might eafily have
beat off the French. But the French in the En-
gagement aded like Cowards- and the Enfk
like Fools."

But, to pafs over this, as well as the haugh-
ty Manner in which= General Braddock, who ar-
rived theYear following, behaved to the Indians,
whereby we lot the Friendfhip of -many who
had hitherto remained fteady in our Entereif;
nor to mention his mournful Defeat, which
foon after happenedand confirmed the Indians
in the Opinion they had conceived of our Want
of Prudence and Skill in War; we fee from this
Review, a Detail of Faéts, that the Com-
plaints of the Indians are by no Means new
that the Groùnds of their Uneafinefs have been
of long fanding, and that they have complained
df, and thought themfelves aggrieved in, the
Death of Weekwe/ey, the Delaware Chief, who
was hanged i ntheerfreys; in thelImprifonment
of the ,Shawanefe Warriors in Carolina, where
the principal Man died; and in the Abufes re-
ceived from the Indian Traders, and the Injuf-
tice done- then in refped of their Lands; all
which, except that of the Trade, which is not
nentioned, exadly correfpond with the Acrount.
given by the Deputies.of the Sik Nations at
the late Treaty at Lancafier, when called upon
to declare if thev knew the.Caufe of the Dela-

wares and Sha-wanefe making War upon the
Englih.

No doubt, the critical Conjund*ure of Af-
fairs, the Solicitations and Promifes of the

LFrch,
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F'each, together with the Succefs that had

hitherto attended ,their Arms, might induce

theIndians to fil1 upon the Englifh at this par-

ticular Time, as -being the moif favourable

Opportunity of taking Revenge: But ifill the

Wrongs and Abufes they had fuffered were

what inflanied their Refentment, and, as they

fay thèmfelves, made the B]\ow fall the heavier.

And, if we examine, we 1h1ltfind that the feve-

ral neighbouring Nations, asthiehave imagined

themfelves more or lefs aggrieved, have fhewn
their Refentment by ading more or lèfs vigor-

oufly againf us. The. feveral Tribes of the

Delawares,\,who were deprived-of their Lands,
and driven\from their H'omes and Settlements

in the Forks, and fo ignominioufly treated and

expelled theCouncil, and above all the Munfeys

or Mini/ink Indians, whofe Lands were taken

from them without any,Shadow of Juftice, now

took a fevere \Revenge. The Shawanef', w-ho

had, with others, complained in vain of the

Traders, who faýw themfelves deprived firif of

their Hunting-Ground on juniata, afterwards

of their whole Couiitry by the Purchafe in

1754, were not much behind the former in

their cruel Incurfions. The Backwardnefs of

the Senecas to acconiodate the Difference and

heal the Breach when once·made, or rather the

Encouragement and Support they. gave the

Indians who declared themfelves our Enemies,
mav·eafilv be attributed to their Reféntment

at feeing the Lands weflward of the Kitiochtinny

Hills, which they confidered as more particu-

larly u'nder their Care, unjuftlv invaded, their

Complaints and Rémonirances little regarded,
and, laftly, the great Purchafe in. 1754 made

without their Confent and Approbation.

But il it remains a ueffion, whether ail
Sthe

b - ýâw- .
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te Delawares would have declared themfelves

our Enemies, had it not been for the impru-

dent Condué of one Charles Broadhead, of

Norzhampton County. Teedyufcung declares,
that, by this voung Man, he was furprized

into the War before he had Time to think;

that, after the firif Incurfion made on the En-

gli/h by the weffern Delawares and other Indians

from Ohio, that Man .came to [Vyoming, and

(tho' he had·no Authority) as if commiffioned

fo to do, charged him and his People withbe-

ginning Hoftilities, threatened them in a very

high Strain, and told them the EnglJk were

preparing to take a fevere. Revenge. The

Inlians, alamiied at this, immediately defired

the fame Broadhead to carry a Meffage'from

them to ti Governor of Penfylvania, to affure

him of theiN Friendfhip, and to bring them an

Anfwer. his he negleded to do, fo that when

the Indians had waited the Time appointed for.

an Anfwer, and found none fent, they were

'perfuaded that ail was true that Broadhead had

told, and thereupon prepared to defend them-

felves, and, being infligated thereto by the

French', chofe, rather to attack than be attack-

ed. But whenà they were thus fuddelily drawn

into the War, the Maltreatment they had for-

merly m-et with immediately recurred to théir

Iemory, awakened Refentment · and armed

them with double Furv.
Having thus traced the Grounds'of.the In-

dians Uneaffnefs, and the Caufes of the War,
i't remains to fhew thé Meafures taken to make

up the Breach, and the Method which the In-

dian3)propofe for fecuring a real and lafling
Peace.

IThŠndins on Sufquehannah, about the Be-

ginniing of the prefent Quarrel between England
and
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and France, confidering their Situation and di-
vided State, every Tribe being a diftiné and
independant Government, -plainly faw that
their Force could not be great, and that they
might one by one be..eafily crufhed, they,
therefore, refolved to new-model their Govern-
ment, and out of the feveral Tribes to form
one Nation: Accordingly the Munfeys, and two
Trilbes of the Delawares, viz. the Lenopi and
Wanami, joined together in a League, and chofe
a Chief, Sachem or King, into whofe' Hands
thev put the Management of their Affairs.
Thofe who had been Sachems before, now wil-
Iingly; for the Sake of the publick-Good, re-
figned their Dignitv,..contenting themfelves
with a Place in the Council. 'Teedyufcung was
the Perfon -chofen King: He immediately ap-
pointed Captains, and regulated the Force of
the Nation. Soon afterwards a Number of
ftraggling Indians, who lived up. and down
without any Chief,.joined in and ftrengthened-
the Alliance. By this Means, and the Jundion
of fome of the Mohiccons, or River Indians and
Shawanefe, leedyufcung foo.n faw himfelf at the
Head of a very confiderable Body. In this

TEatn Manner he refolved to wait and fee what TurnTreaty,
756. Affairs would take, and, when it was déter-

Fol. 2. mined to attack the Englifh, he took his Mea-
fures fo, that, at the fame Time, the Frontiers
of Penylvania- New-Tork, and New-Yerfeys,
were ravaged and deftroyed.

General Upon the firf Notice of the Incurfions of
Johnfon's the Indians, the Governor of New-Tork fent
Treaty

an Exprefs to General Johnfon with the News.'wvith the a pref on GeflYhn.
Mohawks, Hereupon General johnfon. who was juif re-
&c. Lond. turned from Lake George, fent to the Six Na-
Edit. tions to meet him immediatel and on the
Fol3

7 th of December, fome of thé Mohawks, Senecas,
Oneidas

TzJ
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Oneidas and Tufcarorzas, came to his H ouf to
whom he made known the Hoffilities co it
by the Shawanefe, Delawares, and River ndians,
viz. the Munfeys or Mohiccons; "As th e In-
"dian:t, fays he, are looked upon by us as
"Allies and Dependants of you the Six Na-
'tions, and living within -the.Limits of your
"Country, -I muif defire you will, .without
"Lofs of Time, reprimand them for what they
"have already done, prevent their doing any
"more Mifchief, and infift on their turning.
"their Arms with us againi. the French and
"their Indians, both your and our common

Enemies, and that without Lofs of Time."
Immediately after. this the Six Nations dif-

patched fome Meffengers to the Delawares, to

know .the.Caufe why they made War on the
EnglZy, and to command them to defifa. A-
bout the fame Time, namely in December 1755,
Scarroyady, an Indian Chief, and another Indian,
were fent from Phiadelphia to the Six Nation
Council, to lav before them the hoffile Pro-
ceedings of the Shawanfe and Delawares. Thefe,
in order "to find out the Difpofitions of the scarroya

dv's Ac-
Enemy, direded their Courfe. up the Sufque- of
hannzh. All the Way to Wyomen they found his Jour-
the Indians againif us, and faw fome Parties ney, read

going to War, whom-they endeavoured,,but i tbA
in vain, to flop. At an Indian Town, aboutAfemly
30 MIles above Wyomen, they met.ýreedyufcung, 1756.

who told them,he had fent to the Senecas and
Oneidas for, Affiffance againf 'the EnglZ h, but
had not received an Anfwer; that he was going
to fend again to the Sic Nations, to which
Meffage if he did not receive an Anfwer, he
faid, he fhould know what to do. FrOm hence
the D'eguties proeeéded to Diahogo, where they
met the Meffengers difpatched. to the Dela-

wares
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wares by the Oneidas, Cayugas and Mohawks,
at the Innfance of General johnfon. Here the

Meffengers of the Six Nations delivered what

they had to ty ;o the Delaware Council, who,
in their Anifer, expreffed their Submiffion to

the Six Nations, and faid they would fend

fome of their Chiefs with them to the Six

Nation Council, which they accordingly did.
When they arrived there, the Council fharply
reprehended the Delawares, and ordered them

to defift. The Delawares endeavoured tojuftify

their Condu8 by the ill Ufage they had met
with from the Eng4/j: H owever they promifed

to inform their Nation and Warriors of what
the Six Nations faid, and would return an An-
fwer fpeedily.

From Diahogo, Scarroyady and his Companion
proceeded to Fort uîohnfon, where, in Februdry

1756, was a Meeting of about 58o of the Six
Nations and their Allies. At this Meeting
Col. Yohnfon again preffed the Six Nations to

put a Stop to the Incurfions and Ravages--of

the Delawares which fill continued. At firif

they feemed to wave the Matter: But, upon

its being again more-warmly recommended to
them,.they at laif agreed that fone Delegates
from the Six Nations fhowId ufe their utmoif

Endeavours to accoinmodate the Matter be-
tween the Englh and Delawares, and for that
Purpofe fent a Meffage to the Delawares to
corne and meet them -at Otfaningo, an Jndian

Town on Sufqzehannah. The Delawares came,
and a Meeting was held, at hich "the Depu-

Trcat, " ties of the Six Nations charged the Delawares

1757. "to get fober; as they lookeýd upon their Ac-
Philadel- "tions as the Adionsof drunken Men." h'lie
phiaprixt "De/awares returned for Anfwer, That they
ed. Diý'rsriun

Fol. 12. "looked upon themfelves as Mien and vould
acknowledge
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"acknowledge no Superiority that any other
"Nation had over them. We are Men, and
"are determined not to be ruled any- longer

"by you as Women; and we are determined
"to cut off all the Engli/, except -thofe that
"make their Efcape from us in Ships; fo fay
"no more to us on that Head, left we make
"Women of you as you have done of us. In

" the mean Time, tho' they did not any longer

"acknowledge the Six Nations in general as

" their Uncles, they faid, they would liffen to
"what the Senecas faid," It is to be obferved,

that the Senecas, tho' preffed by Sir William

fo/fion, and the other five Nations, would not

undertake to accommodate this Difference, but

rather countenanced ànd, encouraged the Dela-

wares. The moif probable Reafons for their

fo doing have been before affigned. The refo-

lute Anfwer of the Delawares, and the known

Encburagement they received from the Senecas,

convinced the Six Nation Deputies that no-

thing was to be done by Threats; therefore,
changing their Stile, they, by fmoother Mea-

fures, prevailed with the Delawares·to agree to

a Ceffation of Arms, and to meet them and

Col. fohnfon to treat -farther about a Peace.
At the Time the.Six Nation Meffengers fet

out to invite the Delawares to a Council at

Ofaningo, Scarroyady fet out on -fris Return to

Philade/phia, where, having arrWed in April
i756,.he gave the Governor an Account of his
Embaffy. A few Days after-this, the Governor
without waiting the Refult of the.Council at

Otfaningo, finding that the Delawares ftill con-

tinued. their Ràvages, declared War againif

then, offering a Reward for Scalps and Pri-

loniers.
Some Days before the War was declared,

fornT
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fome of the People called Quakers in Philadel-
phia' addreffed the Governor, requeffing him to
fufpend the Declaration of War till fome far-
ther pacific Meafures were tried, and offering,
both with their Eftates and Perfons,.to con-
tribute their AffiRance thérein; but War was
declared: Sonie of this People, neverthelefs,
with the Governor's Leave, had feveral Meet-
ings with Scarroyady-and other Indian Chiefs
then in Philadelphia, Conrad Weifer and Andrew
Montour the Provincial Interpreters, and Daniel
Claus, General Joh;fon's Deputy-Secretary,
being prefent. In the Courfe of thè Conver-
fation·fome Things -paffed which gave Roorm
to hope, that the Difference between the Dela-
wares and Eng4fh might be accommodated in
an amicable Manher. And Scarroyady being
requefted to- give his Advice how to effed fo
defirable a Work,,propofed to fend three In-
dians, two of whom, viz. Captain Newcafle and
7agrea were of the Council of the Six Nations,
and one, viz. William Loquis, a Delaware, to

Wyomen, to let the Delawares know, " There
were-a People rifen in Philadelphia, who de-
fired to have Peace reffored, and that they
muft ceafe from doing ·Mifchief, and not be

"afraid, but be willing, to come and treat with
the Engh -O." 0f this the Governor was in-

formed, and, during" the Conferences,. having
received Advice from the Governor of New-
Tork of what had paffed .at Otfaningo, of the
propofed Meeting between Sir William fohnJon
and the Delawares, he agreed to the difpatching
the three Indian Meffengers; an-d, when they,
were ready to fet out, he delivered them a
Meffage:to the Delawaes and Shawanefe In-
dians living on Sufuekannah; the Purport of
which was, that he had, by Means of the Gov-

ernor

i
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ernor of New-rork, received an Account- from
Sir William johnfon of the Meeting at Otfaningo,
and of the Ceffation of Arms thère agreed;
that if the Delawarés would deliver up the En-
gflz Prifoners to the Six Nations, and.hearken
to their Advice, in laying down the Hatchet,
andabide by fuch Terms as ihould be agreed
on, tho uch Blood wafilt, and the Engl4/h,
in Refentment of this, vere well prepared to
xenge themfelves, yet they had fo great Re-

gard to theSix Nations, that it will be in their
Power to perfuade the Eng4fh/ not to profecute
the War, but to accept fair, juf and honour-
able Terms; that:he himfelf was for Peace, and
that a great Nurnber of People, the Defcend-
ants of thofe who came over with the firif
Proprietor, were defirous to interpofe with the
Governnent, to receive the Submiffion of the
Delawares, and to overlook what was PaR, and
re-effablifh Peace, and had frequently applied
to him for that Purpofe. The Delaware Mef-
fenger was alfo to inform his Cougtrymen of
the kind Treatment thofe of their Tribe, who
lived among us, had received.

The Meffengers went, delivered their.'.Mef-
fage, and on the 3 1 f of Maghroughtbyc an
Anfwer from feedyufcung, that he wasvilling
to renew the Treaties of Friendfhip which
f 7 illiam Penn had made with his Forefathers;
that he and his People had agreed to what the
Delegates of the Six Nations had required of
them at Ofaningo. that they begged what was
paR might be forgotten; that they had laid
down the Hatchet, and would never make Ufe
of it any more againif the Engli/h.

After the Delivery of this Meffage, the Go-
vernor delaved rfeturning an Anfwer for feveral
Days, at which the Meffengers were very un-

N .cafy,
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eafy, and informed Conrad Wejfer, that they
were apprehenfive their long Stay would make
the Diahogo Indians (viz. thofe to and from
whom they had carried the foregoing Meffages)
believe, that they were either cut off by the
Engli/h, or that this Government did. not mean
to conclude a Treaty with them. Whereupon

Minutes the Governor, on the 8th of 7une, difpatched
of Coun- them back to Diahogo with a Meffage to inform

de the Indians, that he thanked them for the kind
the ATem- Reception they had given his Meffengers; that
ly. he was glad to find they had hearkened to his

Meffage; that, as they, on their Parts, had
confirmed the T-reaties and Leagues of Amity
fubfifting between them and this Government
fo he, on his-Part ratified aIl former Treaties
and Engagements; and that they might have
an Opportunity of making thefe mutual De-
carations at a publick Convention he defired
they would meet him at Gonrad Wegfer's, affur-
ing them that they fhould corne andgo unmo-
lefted, &c. but that he defired that nothing
propofed by him fhould interfere with arny In-
vitation they might have received from Sîr
William johnfon, or the Six -Nations; that, a s
a Council was to be held in. the. Country of
the Six Nations, and the Indians at Diahogo
were invited to .it, he .defired they would give
their Attendance there, but that they might

go to either Place as they inclined.
After this a Ceffation of Ho-filities-againif

the Northern Indians for 3o Days was pro-
claimed at Philadelphia; but it happened

unforgunately, .that, at the fame Time a Ceffa-
tion of Arms was proclaimed in Penf/vania,

War was declared againi the fae Indians in

New-eifev, and a Companv of Men fent
againif JIFyomen, one of their Towns. The

News

it.4~
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News of this was brought to Bethlehem juft as

the Meffengers were fetting out from thence;

they, therefore, waited at Bethlebem till they

heard that the Party of Men from the Jerfeys

having been at Wyomen, and burned the Town,
which had beern before defertéd, weré returne~d,
and then they fet forward and met 'eedyufcung

at Diahogo.
He was then holding a Treaty with the De- Eaflon

puties of the Six Nations, who had now agreed Treaty,

to acknowledge the Independency of the Dela- ug
4 ?~756.

wares, and the Authority of Teedyufcung over Philadel-
four Nations, viz. the Lenopi and Wanami (two phiaprin:-

Delaware Nations) the.Munfeys and the Mdbic-ed, P.

cons, but requeffed him and his People not to aa 

of themfelves, but advife with the Six Nations;

that by uniting their Councils and Strength-they

might the bettèr promote the genera-lJitereft of

the Indians. They. told -1feedyufcng. the Engli/

and French were fighting for their Lancs, and

defired him to unite with them to defend them.

At the faie Time they gave him a large Belt

with feveral Figures wrought in it. ''In the

"middle was a Square, meaning the Lands of

"the Indians, and at the one End the Figure of

"a Man indicating the Englih, and at the other
".End another meaning the French: both thefe,
"faid they, covet our Lands, but let us join to-

"gether to defend our Lands againfi both, and

"you fhall be Partakers with'us of our Lands.

The Propofal was too advantagious not to be

accepted. eedyufcung therefore immediately

agreed to i , and, in Conjundion with the Six

Nations, concerted a~Plan for bringing about a

Peace with the Engli/h, and for fecuring their

Lands. As it had been before agreed upon at

Otfaningo to meet Sir William Johnfon, eedyuf-

cung difpatched Nutimus, who had formerly been
a

.id -

......
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aKing of o4e of the Delaware Tribes, with fome
of his People, ta meet Sir J1William, and gave
then Orders how to ad, while he himfelf pre-
pared to meet the Governor of Penfylvania.
This he affumed to himfelf as being .the már
dangerous and hazardous -Enterprize,.as he vws
obliged to.go into the inhabited Iart of the
Country, and among a Peoplewhocould not but
be much incenfed againf him for the Ravages
that had been committed by his People. Nor
was this only the moif hazardous; it likewife
required the'yeateft Addrefs, as with that Go-
vernment the Affairs of the greateif Importance
were to be tranfaded. The Six Nations im-
powered him to a for them as a Plenipoten-
tiary, promifig tao ratify whatever he fhould do.

On the fecond of July the De/aware Embalfy,
who werejoined by PackfinoJa'the old Shawanefe
King, met Sir WJ7illiam Johnfon at Onondago, and
from thence proceeded ta Fort .Johnfon, where,
on theioth of the farne Month, a Treaty was
held. At this Sir Wlilliarm johnfon painted the
Murders.and Devaftations thev had committed
in ftrong Colours, reproached them for their

Sir will. Condu6, and, after imputing it to the Artifices
Johnfon's of the French, told them; 'that by Virtue of a

" Power received from his Majeftv, if thev were

Shaane " fincerely difpofed to-continue his Maefy's
and·Dela-"dutiful Children, and to maintain their Fi-
ware ndi-' delity towards him, and unhroken Peace'and
ans, 1756.' Friendfhip towards all his Subjeés, and their

Brethren the Engzfi/ in thefe Parts, and would
exert -their unfeigned Zeal and beif Endeav-
ours to reclaim thofe of their People who had
been deluded by the French, upon thefe Con-
ditioÏs he was ready torenew the CoVenant
Chain~of Peace and Friendfhip." To this

the Delaware Chief calmly re'lied, that "he
had

ai
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"had carefully attended to what was faid, that
"it was pleafing to him, but he could not take

upon him to give adeterminate Anfwer, that
"he would puâtually deliver the Speech to all
"his Nation· on lis Return home, and that
"their fixed Refolutions and pofitive Anfwer
"fhould be returned as foon as poffible."

Upon receivin''this-Anfwer, Sir William
fummoned a Council of the Indians of the Six
Nations who attended the Treaty, and informed
them of the Reply he intended to make, and
faid he expeded they would fecond him therein.
They told'him,.they would fpeak to the Dela-
wares, and prepare them for what he intended
to fay, and.at the fame Time prefs them to de-
claretheir real intentions.

The next Day. Sir William, addreffling the
Delaware Chief, let him know, "that what he
had anfwered yefterday was fomewhat furpriz-
ing, as his Nation had been the AggrAffors,
and the Engi4/h the injured Party; that the pre-
fent State of Affairs between ·the Englih and
his People required a fpeedy and determinate
Iffue; that he had received Accounts that H of-
tihties werellill continued by fome of the De-
lawares, and that therefore it was requifite that
he fhould, without·Delay, explain himfelf in
behalf of his Nation, in fuch an explicit and
fatisfaaory Manner, that his MajefLy's injured

Provinces might -know what Part was proper
for them to aa, and that he might depend upon

it, they.would fnot continue tamely to bear thc
bloody Injuries which they had for fome Time
paft fuffered.

Upon this, the Delaware Chiefmade Anfwer,
that his People had already ceafed from Hof-
tilities, that they would follow the Example of
the Six Nations, that they would take hold of

the
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the Covenant Chain that bound together the
Engl/k and Six Nations, that they renounced
the Friendfhip of the :French, a'nd as Sir Wil-
liam johnfon had ufed the Iohiccons well, he
promifed.to deliver up what Eng/VA Prifoners
were among his People.' After this, Sir WiI-
lianm having expreffed his Satisfadion -at what
was faid, offered them the Hatchet againif the
French, which they accepted, and immediately
fung the War Song and danced; and upon

their Return, as the Shawanefe King afterwards
Sir Wil- told Sir William johnlon, they informed feedy-
liam's uJcung of what was done.
Treaty While thefe things were doing, ieedyufcung

wihthe
Shawe- havinr taken the * mof proper Meafures to
nere &c- fecure himfelf from Danger, and Io be revenged,
Ap. 1759 if any Injury was offered him, fet out with the
f- 9- Meffengers, to meet with the Governor of Pen-

e/ania. On the 18th'of Juy, he arrived at
Bet/lehem, where he ftopped, and fent fome of
his People with Captain Newcafle to Pbiktdel-
phia, to inform the Governor of his Arrival,
and to let him know, he fhould be glad to meet
him in the Fork,, and that he came empowered
to fpeak not only in Behalf -of his own People,
but.alfo of the Six United Nations.

Minutes Captain Newcafle having arrived with this

of Council Meffage, prefed the Governor to lofe no Time.
delivered "I -have, faid he, been entrufted by you, with
to the Af- CC Matters of the higheff Concern; I now de-
fembly. "clare to you, that i have ufed allthe Abilities

"I am Mafter of, in the Management of them,
and that with the greateif Chearfulnefs. I

"teli yo u in general, Matters look well. I fhall

* He left Parties of his Warriors between the Settle-
ments of. Pmnjiania and Wymen, encamped at fuch Dif-
tance from each other, that in Cafe oflis receiving any
Injurv, thev might foon know and revenge it.

lot
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not go into Particulars. feedyufcung will do
" this at a public. Meeting, which he expeés
"will be foon. The Times are dangerous, the
"Sword is drawn and glittering, all around you,
' "Numbers of Indians on your Borders; I be-

"feech you, therefore, not to give any Delay,
"to this important Affair., Say where the
" Cou-ncil Fire is to be kindled. Come to a
"Conclufion immediately; let us not wait a
"Moment, lef what has. been done, fhould
"pfove ineffeéual."' The folemn inanner in

which this was delivered, affeded the Governor,
not lefs than the Speech itfelf. Accordingly, by

Capt. Newcaftle's Advice, EafJon was fixed upon
for the place of Meeting, where the Governor,
and four of his Council, three Commiffioners
from the Affembly; and about forty Citizens

of the City of Philadèlphia, chiefly of the People

called Quakers, met the Indians, on the 28th

of )uy.
At ,the firif Meeting, the .Governor gave Eailon

Teedyufcung, and his People, a hearty Welcome, Treaty in

and Teedyufcung informed him, that he came July and

authorized to fpeak in Behalf of Ten Nations, Augut

as an Embaffador from the Six Nations, and

as a Chief or Head of the other Four;.that he

was now only to hear what the Governor-had
to fay, and make a Report of. it to the Te-

united.Nations.
Hereupon, the Governor, the Day follow--

,ijg, informed the Indians of the Steps he had
ätiiè, after the Delawares had begun to commit

Hoftilities, of the Preparations he had·made

to carry the War into their-4Country, from

which he was diverted by the Six Nations, who

informed'him, that at their interpofition, the

Delaw:'ares had laid down the Hatchet; after

this,'he informed them of the feveral Méffages
he

51 t-ï.'
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he had fent by Captain Newcafle, and the 6ther

Indian Meffengers, and of the Anfwers he had-

received, and affured them,_thatCaptain cw-

caflle aded b s-Authority. He let them

3-nv-x, at he, and -the People, were well dif-

pofed to renew the antient Friendfhip, that
fubfiffedbetween William Penn and the Indians,
and defired this might'be told to the Six Na-

tions, and all the Indians far an4 near, whom

he invited to coe and meet him at the Coun-

cil Fire, but infifted, that ~as'an Evidence of

their.Sincerity, and the only Terms on which

they.-might expel a true and laffing Peace,

they fhould bring down the Prifoners.
When the Governor had ended bis Speech,

Teedyufcung took out the Belt he had received
from the Six ations, explained it to the Go-

vernor, and told him, that Belt held together

Ten Nations, who Were under the Direion of

two Chiefs only, that thefe had their Attention

fixed to fee,.who were really difpofed for Peace;
that whoever was willing to guarantee thefe

Lari'ds to the Indians, him they would join;

but whoever would not comply with thefeý

J;Terms of ~Peace, the Ten Nations would join
againf him and firike him. iWhoevér, fays

"he, will make Peace, let hii lay hold ofthis

Belt, and the Nations around, fhall fee and.

know it;-I wilh the fame good Spirit, that

poffeffed the good old William Penn, may in-

fpire the People of this Province, at this
CTime." The Governor accepted the Belt,
and declared, he was noft heartily difpofed.to

effeét the Meaning of it; and in return gave

'Teedufcung another, and defired him to fhew it

every where, and to make known the good Dif-

pofitions of the People of this Government,
and the Treatment he had met with, to bis

V * r * j
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own People, the Six Nations -and all his AI-
lies. And having before requ'ffed feedyýfcung
to be an Agent for the Province among the

Indians, he -took out two Beits joined together,
and addreffing Newcafle and Teedyufcung, de-

clared them Agents for the Province, and gave

them Authority to do the ,public Bufinefs to-

gether. He recommended to them mutual

Confidence, Effeem and Intimacy, and wifhed

them Succefs.in their Negotiations. They un-

dertook the Charge, promifed to be mutual

goo'd Friends, and do every Thing in their

Power to promote the weighty Matters en-

trufted'to them.
After the Treaty Teedyufcung returned to his

Country, and Captain Newcafle to Philadel-

phia* from whence he was foon after ifpatched

by the Governor, by the Way of ý bany, to the

Six Nations. And, not long af r, returning

from thence, he was feized with e Small-Pox,

and died at Philadelphia. much lamented. In

the mean Time Teedyufcung fent Meffengers to

the feveral Tribes of Indians Under his Jurifdic-

tion;Tnd to the Six Nations, to i-form them

of the Reception he had met with, and to in-

vite them to another Meeting. Juft as he

was ready to fet out he received a Meffage from

Fort ohnon, advifing him againif going to

Penfylvania. But as feedyufcung paid no Regard

to the firft Meffage, another. was fent, defiring

the Indians not. to go to Penfylvania, for that

Letters were come from Phiadephia, informing

that a Plot was- laid to cut them off as foon-as

any confiderable Number could be got together.

This overtook Teedyufcung on his March, and

being delivered in publick, had fuch an Effed

upon many that were with him, that they im-

mediateiy turned back. 1eedyufcung neither
altogether
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altogether gave Credit to the Meffage, nor yet
quite difbelieved it, fo that while he deterpined
to proceed, he refolved to take what Steps were
neceffary to guard againif the worft. Therefore
fending back the greateif Part of the Women
and Children, he came down with his own and
a few .other Families, having left fome -of his
ableif Captains and braveft Warriors at proper
Places on the Frontiers, to wait for Accounts
how he was received, and to a& accordingly.
Some 'Time before -feedyufcung came down,
Lord Loudon had wrote tO the Governor, and
forbade him, or his Government, to confer ar
treat with the Indians in any Shape, Or on any
Account, whatever; and direded that whatever
Bufinefs in that Branch of his Majefiy's Ser-
vice fhould arife in his Government, r Pra-
vince, fhould be referred' to Sir Wilian John-

fon, wham his Majeffy had appointed. fole
Agent for thefe Affairs under his Lordfhiip's
Diredlion. When, therefore, ',the Governor
received the News of Teedyufcung's Arrivai, he
was greatly at a. Lofs.what to do, and applied
far Advice to the Affembly, who were then
fitting. The Affembtegave it as their Opinion,
that the Treaty begun by.the late Governor,
before Sir William johnfon's Powers were made
known,-in purfuance of-which the Indians were
come down, fihould not be whollv difcontinued,
left the Indians fhould be difgunfed, and the
Opportunity of bringing them to a general
Peace with all the Britih Colonies lof. "We
" rather .think if advifeable that your Honour
" would give thern an Interview, make them
"the cuftomary Prefents in .behalf of this
" Government, to relieve their Neceffities, and
" affure thcm of our fincere Inclinations to
" take them again into Friendfhip, forgive

"their

'i
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"their Offences, and make a firn Peace with

them; but at the fame Time to let them
know, that the Government of this Province
cannot agree to make a Peace with them for

itfelf, and leave.them at Libertvto con.tinue

the War with'our. Brethren of the neighbour-

ing Colonies; that our King has ppointed

Sir William Johnfon to manage thefe general
Treaties. for all the Governments iii this

Part of America, andxto him we nuf .there-

fore -refer the Indians for a fuial Conclufion

and Ratification of this Treaty. An Inter-

view of this Kind with the Indians, we appre- Votes o

hend, may at this. Time be greatly for histheAffe-hendrnaybly for
Majefty's Service, and not inconfiftent with 1756, P-
the Intention.of Lord Loudon's Letter." 24

lteedyzfcing having, about the Latter End of

Oflober, arrived with a.Number of Delawares,

S.anwae and Mohiccons, and fome Deputies

from te Six Nations, the Governor, with his

Secretary, #and one of his Courcil, four Com-

miffioners appointed by the Affemblv, and a

Number of Citizens of the City of Phila~del-

phia, chiefiy of the People called Quakers, met

him at EajIon on the 8th of Nozember. After

'-feveral Days had been fpent to:little Purpofe,

it was propofed to afk the Indians the Caufe of

their Uneafinefs, to wWN r lhe Governor having

agreed, the following Para aph was added to

the Speech he had already-p ared.

"3rother *'leedyufcung, what I an fnow going Eailon

to fay fhould have been mentioned fome Treaty

Time ago: I now defire your ftrit Axtention i-56,--.

tO it.... You was pleafed to tell me th .ther 2o.

Day that the League ofIriendflhip, made

"by yor Forefathers, yas yet frefh in your

Memory; you faid that it.was made f6 ftron&
that a fmnall Thing could not eafily break it.

As

ki
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As we are now met;ogether at a Council

Fire kindled by both of us, and have pro-

mifed on-,both' Sides to be free and open to

one another, I muif afk you how that League

of Friendfhip came to be brokeh? Have we

the Governor or Peôple of Penfy/lvania done

you any Kind of Injury? If you think we

"have, you fhould be honeif, and tell us your

"Hearts: You fhould have made Complaints

before you ftruck us, for fo it was agreed in

our, antient League. -However, - now the

great Spirit has thus happily brought us once

"more together, fpeak your. Mind plainly on

this Head, and tell us, if you hrave any juif

Caufe of Complaint,swhat it is. That I may

obtain a full Anfwer to this Point, I give

"you-this Belt of Wampum.

In anfwer to this, '1eedyufcung affigned three

Caufes; firif, the imprudent Condu& of Charles

Broadhead, which has been already mentioned.

Secondly, the Inifigations of the French. And,

laftly,. (which made the Blow fall the harder)

the Grievances he and his People fuffered from

this Government and the erfeys.

The Go vrnor calling upon him to explain

what thefe Grievances were,

I have not, fays he, far to go for an In-

"fRance ;ihis Ground that is.under m' (ftamp-
ing with his Foot) is-4âine, and has been

taken from me by Fraud and Forgery." The

Governor afkêd him what he meant by Fraud

and Fprgery. To whi4í he replied, "When

"one Man had formerly Liberty to. purchafe

"Land, and he tdok.a Deedfrom the Indians

for it, and then dies, if, after 1is Death, his

Children forge a-Deed like the true One,
Cc with the fame Ind4zns Names to it, and there-

by take Lands from the Indians which they
never

r-
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never fold: This is Fraud. Alfo when one
King has Lands beyond the River, and an-
other has Lands on this Side, both bounded

"by Rivers, Creeks and Springs, which cannot
be moved, and. the Proprietaries, greedy to
purchafe Lands, buy of one King what be-
longs to the other: This likewife7 is Fraud."
"Have you, faid the- Governor, been ferved

fo? Yes, replied [eedyufcung, I have been
"ferved fo in this Province. All the Land
1extending from ohiccon over the great Moun-
"tain as far as Wyomen is mine, of which.fome
" has been taken from meby Fraud. Forwhen I
"agreed to fell the Land to the:old Proprietary
'i"bythe Courfe of the River, the'young Proprie-
"taries came and got it run by a ftraight Courfe
"by the Compafs, and by that Means took in

double the Quantity intended to be fold."
It may be deemed foreign to the Purpofe to

mention the Oppofition that was made by Secre-

tary Peters and C. Weifer to the afking the In-
dians the C-aufe of their Uneafinefs, and how
the Secretary threw down his Pen, and declared
he would take no Minutes when the King came
to complain of the Proprietaries. . Thefe
Things, therefore, being paffed over, we ihall
only obferve, that, after fome Debate, it was

agreed upon,.at the Inifance of the Commif-
fioners, to offer the Indians immediate Satisfac-
tion for the. Injury they fuppofed had been

done them, whether their Claim. was juif or
not., This being done, [eedyufcung let the

Governor know, that the main Defign of his

prefent Coming was to re-eftablifh. Peacè, after
which he had intended at another Meeting to
lay open his Grievances; that he had done that
now only at the RequeiR of the Governor, but

was not impowered to receive 'any Satisfaaion
at

.4
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t this Time; that feveral were abfent who were
oncerned in thefe Lands; that he would en-
eavour to bring thefe down at the next Meet-

ing, and that then the Matter might be further
confidered and finally fettled.

A few Weeks after this Treaty arrived in
Philadelphia Mr. George Croghan, whom Sir
.William 7ohnfon had appointed his Deputy-

vote of( Agent of Indian Affairs, and by Infirudions,
thCAffenï- dated November 24 th, 1756, had ordered "to
bly, jan.4 proceed to Philadephia, or to any Part of the

Province of Penfylvania, and endeavour to find
out the Difpofition of the Indians in thofe
-- arts, and convince -them that it is their In-
tereft to continue Friends to the Engh and
Six Nations; to enquire into the Caufe of the
Delaware and Shawanefe Behaviour to the En-
glifh in thofe Parts, and affure them, if they
would come and let Sir William obfon know
wherein they were injured, he would endeavour
to have Juifice done thern, fo that that unhappy
Difference might be fettled."

G. Cro- Of this Mr. Croghan, foon after his Arrival,
i ghan's informed the Governor, and at the fame Time

Letter to .

the Go- gave «it as his Opinon, confidering what had
vernor. pafèd at the laif Treaty, that this Government
Votes of could not avoid giving the Indians a Meeting
Affembly to fettle the Differences that fubfifned between
Ja. 1/ them. He farther affured-sIthe Governor, he

would do every Thing in his )ower to fettle
thefe Differences in an amicabde Man~iier;-and
in the mean Time would let Sir William John-

Ion know that the Indians were to meet here,
and expeéed to receive his farther nfihuaions
on that Head; and as he thought 't·neceffary
the Meeting fhoutd be held foon, he ropofed
fending Meffengers to feedyufcung, and t e
uehannab Indians, as foon as poffible.

Accordingly

Ks
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Accordingly Meffengers were fent with two

Meffages; one to the Shawanefe, Nanticokes,
and Six Nations, living at Otfaningo and Dia-

hogo, and the other to Teedyufcung; which are

as follows:

George Croghan to the Chiefs of the Shawanefe,
Nanticokes, and Six Nations.

Brethren of -the Shawanefe, Nanticokes, and

Six Nations, living at Otfaningo and Diahogo!

I am come here about a Month ago from Sir

"William iohnfon, who is charged with the Care

of all the Indians in th-rs Part of America, by

the great King of England, your Father and

his Mafter. On my Arrival here, your Bro-

ther Onas lhewed me a Copy of the Confer-

ences he had with you at Eafton; where I find

you have agreed to have another Meeting in

the Spring in order to finally fettle all Differ-

ences fubfifting between you and your Breth-

ren the Engh/l, and to brighten the antient

Chain of Friendfhip which has- lately con-

"traded fome Ruif. And as your Brother

Sir William fohnJon fent me here to enquire

into the Caufes of the Differences fubfifhng

between you and your Brethren the EnghijIz

"in thefe Parts, I promife you in his Name,

that I will do every Thing in my Powerto

fettle thefe Differences. between you, and fee

fuil Satisfaéion made you for any Injuffice

you have received; and that this Meeting

.Y.bmay-e..the. more general, and for the better

fettling ail DiffêrencesI ca11 a few of your

chief Men to meet nie at john Harris's, to

confult on Meafures for bringing to this

"general Meeting f e of the Chiefs of our
- " Brethren.
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cCBrethren from Ohio, in order once more to

brighten the antient Chain of Friendfhip. In
confirmation of which I fend you this Belt
-of Wampum in the Name of Sir William

cJohnfn, your Brother Onas, and the Defcend-
ants of the firif Settlers who came over with
your antient Brother William Penn, with
whom you began this good Work at Eafton

"this Fall paif."

qhe other Mefagefollows in thefe Words:

George Croghan to the Delawares at.Diahogo,
and all the Branches of Sufquehannah.

iBrother eedyucung, when I came here from
c' Sir William 7ohnfon, your Brother Onas told

me, you had promifed him another Meeting
'c"in the Spring, in order to fettle all the Dif-

ferences fubfifting betw-een you and your
cBrethren the Eng4/AI; and as your Brother

Sir William 7ohnfon has ordered me to affif

at thefe Meetings, and help to fee Matters
f t "reconciled a d Juflice done you, I defire you

by this Be of Wampum in the Name of Sir
#Villiam 'ohnfon, your Brother Onas, and the
Defcend nts of the firif Settlers who came
over w h your antient Brother William Penn,
to ufe our utmoff Endeavours to bring down
"al y r People, and as many of your Uncles t

cc"the ix Nations that live among you, as will
be eceffary to accomplifh this good Work
yo ,began; and I promife you in the Name
-o Sir William Johnfon, whom the great King

c England, your Father and his Mafer, has
rdered to take Care of all the Indians in this

cCPart of zAmerica, that I will fee Jufice done

you.
When
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When the above Meffage was delivered to

the Indians at Diahogo, the Indian Council im- rences

mediately difpatched two Men to the Ohio, to with the

inform the Delawares and Shawanefe living there Indians

of this Meeting, and to defire fome of them toat Harris
and Lan-

come to it; but if none of them fhould.chufeaae
to come; thefe Meffengers were then to infift 1757. P.
that none of the Delawares and Shawanefe living,1.
on the Ohio fhould come to War againft the
Englih, till this Meeting was over, an'd they
have Time after returning home. to let them
know how it ended.

About the Time Mr. Croghan difpatched

the Meffengers up Sufquehannah, he fent three
others to the Indians on Ohio, inviting them to

the Conference. Thefe, upon their Arrival at
Venango, one of the chief Towns .on Ohio, called
a Meeting of the Jûdians, and delivered their

Meffage, with which the Delawares prefent
feemed well pleafed,-and-fai-d ey would go
down, but muft firß go and confult theirUn-
cles the Senecas, who lived further up the River.
The dext Day. they went and confulted the

Senecas, who hav g heard the Meffages, dif-
fuaded the D awares from going, becaufe the

Belts (or M fages)- fent were not proper on

the Occafion; they faid, they knew George Cro-

ghan, and would be well enough pleafed to fee

hin, and if he would fend them proper Belts

made out of old Council-Wampum (i. e. a

Meffage from the Government and, People,
who were their old Friends, and with whom

they had formerly treated) both they and the

Delawares would go down and fee him. The

Meffengers, upon their Return, called at Dia-

hogo and.informed Teedyufcung of the Meffage
they carried to Ohio, and the Anfwer they

brought back. Hereupon Teedyufcung fent to
o0 let
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let the Governor and Mr. Croghan know, that
neither the Belts fent, nor the Perfons that
carried them, were proper on the Occafion;
that, if thev wanted to have a Meeting v'ith
the Indians,.they fhould' fend wife Men, not
young Warriors, to invite theñn down.

Beides the foregoing Meffages the Governor
and Mr. Croghan wrote to Sir William johnfon
to fend down a Number of the Six gations to
affif at the propofed Meeting. Thefe came
down firfi, in Number about one Hundred
and fixty Men, Women and Children. On
the 29 th of March, Mri. Croghan met
them at Harris's on Sifquehannah, about 90

Miles.from Philadeiphia, and was informed by
them, that 7feedyufcung was gone into the Senecas
Country to get a Number of Senecas to come
down with him; that he would be dawn as.foon

as poffible with 200 Indians, but whether he
would come to Eafton or John Harris's they
could not tell.

From Harris's they were perfuadedio come
ta Lancafler, where having waited tilI the 26th
of April, and the Small-Pox breakingout among
them, and finding fréeedjyfcung did not come, thev
fent Meffengers to Phi/adelphia to invite the.
Governoif to come and meet them, as thev
wanted to go home again. On the 9 th of May
the Governor.arrived at Lancafer, and on the
i.th had a Meeting with the Indians, at which
he informed them of what had paffed between
him and the Delawares, and defired they would
advife him what Meafures they thought would
be mon likely to bring about a Peace with
thefe Indians. In anfwer to this the Six Nation
Chief told the Governor, "it gave them great

Satisfadion to hear that he had been fo for-
tunate as to find out the true Caufes from

whence
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"whence the Differences arofe between the En-.
" gi[jh and the Delawzres and Shawanefe, for
" that they and Sir W. johnfan had taken a
CCgreat deal of Pains to find it out without

uccefs." After *s he inform's the Gover-

no the Meetit g the Six Nation Deputies
had wi e D awares at Otfaningo, and how

the Delawares had thrown off their Depend-

ance, and declared they would no longer ac-

knowledge any but the Senecas as their Uncles

and Superiors. - Now, Brother, fays he, our

Advice to you is, that you fend proper Mef-

fengers inmediately to the Senecds to invite
them with the Delawares and Shawanefe to a
Meeting with you here, and they comç,eiý,t1cT -ou ere an wheéi
be very careful in your Proceedings with

them, and do not be rafh, and it will be in

vour Power to fettle all the Differences fub-

"Jfting between you and them."

In anfwer- to this'the Governor thanked the

Indians for informing him of the clofe Coiïtec-

tion between the Delawares and Senecas, ac-

knowledged their Advice was good ànd whole-

fone, and in purfuance of it, he faid, he would

fend to feedyufcung to come down, and leave it

entirely to his Choice to bring with him fuch,

hd fo nany, of his Uncles and others his

riends as he thinks proper.
After this George Croghan having informed

the Indians, that he was appointed and ordered

by Sir William !ohnfon to enquire into, and

hear, the Complaints of the Indians; and, if

jufly grounded, to ufe his Endeavours to get

them redreffed, infifted uppn it that thofe pre-

fent lhould open their Hearts to hum without

Referve, and inform him of every Thing they

kniew concerning Frauds complained of by

eedyuf/ung, or any other Injuries or Injuice
done
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done to them, or any of the Tribes of the Six
Nations or other Indians in Alliance with his
Majeify King George in this or the neighbour-
ing Colonies, that he might be enabled ta re-
prefent the true State of their Grievances to
his Majely-. He.farther defired them to re-
commend it to the Delawares and Shawanefe to
come down and give the Governor a Meeting;
to make their Complaints appear and have
them adjufted, elfe he would take it for granted
they had no-juif Caufe of Complaint. . .Here-
upon the Six Nation Speaker affignedr four
Caufes which gave Rife to the prefent Quarrel
between the Englifkh. and the Delawares and
Shawanefe; firif, the death of the Delaware
Chief (Weekweley) who, for accidentally killing
a Man, was.hanged in the ferfeys. Secondly
the Imprifonment of fome Shawanefe Warriors
in Carolina, where the Chief Man of the Party
died. Thirdly the difpoffefing the Indians of
their Land. And, laifly, the Inifigations of
the French. On the two laft Heads he faid,
"We muft.now inform you- that? in former

Times our FQrefathers conquered the Dela-
wares, and put Petticoats, on them: A long

"lime after that, they lived among you Our
Brothers; but, upon fome Difference between
you and tl em, we thought proper to remove
them, giving them Lands to plant and hunt
on at Wyomen and Juniata on Sufquehannah:

"But you, covetous of Land, made Planta-
instere, and fpoiled their Hunting-

Grounds: They then complained to us, and
we.looked over thofe Lands, and found their
Complaints to be true. At this Time they

"carried on a Correfpondence with the French,
by which Means the French became acquaint-
ed with all the Caufes of Complaint they had

againft

i
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againft you, and, as your People were daily
increafing their Settlements, by this Means

cyou'drove them back into the Arms of the

French, and they took the Advantage of

"fpiriting them up againif you, by telling

them, Children you fee, and we. have often

told you, how the Engli/h your Brethren

would ferve you, they plant all the Country,

and drive you back, fo that in a little Time

you will have no. Land. It is .not fo with

us; tho' we build Trading-Houfes on your

Land we do not plant it; we have our Pro-

"vifions from over the great Water." We

"have opened our Hearts to you, and told

you what Complaints we have heard- that

they had againf you, and our Advice to

you is, that you fend for the Senecas and

them, treat them kindly, and rather give

"them fome Part of their Fields back again

than differ with then: It is in your. Power

to fettle all .Differences with them if yoù

pleafe. As to what paffed between you and

",-eedyufcung. laif Fall, refpeéing th'e Purchafe

of Lands, we know nothing of it. They are

not here, and if we enquire we can only hear

what you fay on that Head. We fhould

have been glad the Delawares and Shawanefe

had been here at this Time, that we might

have heard the Complaints on both Sides

then we fhould have been .able to judge who

were in the Fault, and we are determined to

fee Juffice done to the Pai-ty aggrieved. You

fay, if you have done thelIndians any Injuftice

you are willing to make them Satisfadion.

We are glad to hear it; and as you .have

Writings to refrefh your. Memories about

every Tranfadion that has happened between

you~and the Delawares and Shawanefe, we
recommend
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"recommend it heartily to you to do them
" Juifice.

As the. Six Nations had fo. warmly preffed
the fending for the Senecas, the Governor pro-
nifed it fhould be done, and accordingly fent
a Meffage to [eedyufcung, to inform him of the
Advice the Six Nations had given,.in .confe-
quence of which he defiredjm to come down
as foon as it would fuit'his Convenience, and
to bring with him the Senecas, or fuch of them
as would be agreeable. to him, to open his
Heart to his Brethren, and he prornifed.him
if it fhould appear that he had been defrauded
of his Lands, or received any other Injuries
frorn this Province, he fhould receive Satisfac-
tion. This was fent by a fpecial Meffenger
from Lancafier to Teedyùfcung, who, upon re-
ceiving this, hanfed to Eafon, the Place of
Meeting, x-here he arrived about the Middle-
of uy, having brought with him a few prin-
cipal Men of the Senecas as wvell: as frorn the
Reif of the Six Nations. Thefe with his own
People made in all about 300 Men, Women
and Children.: The«Governor, with fix of.his
Council, the Speaker of the Houfe of. Affem-
bly, four of the Provincial Commiffioners,-and
one or two other Mernbeis of Affembly, with -
a Number of Citizens of Philadeiphia, an'd other
Inhabitants of the Province, attended this
Treaty. Before the public - Bufinefs begun,
Teedyufrung applied to the Governor to allow
him the Liberty of appointing a Perfon totake
down the Minutes of the Treaty for him with
the Secretary appointed by the Governor. He
had feen the Secretary of -the Province, at the
laf Eafton Treaty, throw down his Pen, and
declare he would not take Minutes when Corn-
plaints were made againif the Proprietors. He

did
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did not know but the fame Thing might hap-

Pen again, as the fame Complaints would be

repeated. Befides, the Bufinefs. to be tranfaded
was of the-utmoft kqportance, and required to

be exaaly minutedwhich he thought might be

beif done by the' Method he propofed. The

Governor then prefented George Croghan to Tee-

Tfy-ifcung, and the him, that

Sir William fahnfon "had confituted and ap-

pointed Mr. roghan his Deputy-Agent foir In-

diaû Affairs n ·this Province, with particular

Direions-to hear any Complaints, and affifn

in accommodating the Differences the Indians

might have with his Majefty's Subje's, and
particularly thofe fet forth at the Treaty in

November laif. As to the Matter of a ýSecre-

tary, he let fTeedyufcun know, that, by- a par-
ticular Agreement between him and Mr. Cro-

ghan at the laif Treaty at Lancafter, no one was

to take Minutes of the.Proceedings but the

Secretary appointed by Mr. Croghan; that he

had been farther told, it was the confiant Prac-

tice of Sir WYilliam johnon, as well as all others

who have the Condu of Indian Affairs, to

emplov their own Secretaries." "And as this

Method, continues he, was fettled at Lancaf-

ter as a Precedent to be obferved in future

Treaties, T fhall -not take upon me to make

any Alteration in this Refped."

I>eedyufcung, looking ùpon this as a Denial,
was much diffatisfied. The Refufal of a I5e-

mand fo junf and reafonable, and which he had

made only for the Sake of Truth and Regu-

larity, awakened his Sufpicion, and induced

him to believe that there was a Defign to lead

him on blindfold, and in the- Dark, or to take

Advantage of his Ignorance. Wherefore, con-

fidering the Demand, he made no longer as a
Matter



Matter of Favour, but what he had a Right
to, and not only as reafonable but abfolutely
neceffary to come at the Truth; and, as it had
been a Thing agreed upon inshis Council at
home, he iefolved once more to infift on its
being granted, and.if the. Governor perfifted in
refufing it to him, he determined not to treat,
but to break up and go home. This being
made'known to the Governor, he told feedyuf-
cung, that as -no Indian Chief before him ever
denianded to have a Clerk, and none had ever
been.appointedfor Indians in former Treaties,
nay, as.hé had not even nominated one· on the
Part of the Province, he couldf.not help deu.
claring it againft his Judgment. "However,
"toûgive you a frefh Proof of my Friendfhip
"and Regard, if you infift upon having a Clerk,
" I fhall no longer oppofe it."

Four Days being fpent in this Debate, the
public.Treaty began next Day, YfeedyufcungAeav-
ing firif nominated a Perfon to take .Minutés
of the Proceedings for him. The Perfon he

.. rnominated was one Charles lhomIon, who had,
at the particular Requeif of Mr. Peter:,; taken
Minutes at-he lanf Eaf#on Treaty, and of whom,
it is likely, the Indians had conceived a good
Opinion from the clofe Attention he gave tô
the Bufinefs when the Secretary of the Province
feemed confufed and thre\v down his, Pen.

The Governor. opened the Conference in
public, by informing fIedyuJcung, that he was
glad to meet him once more with his People
and fome of the Six Nations according to the
Agreement in November laif: He put him in
Mind of the Queffion that was afked him re-
latin'g to the Caufe of the Breach between the
Egi/h and Delawares, and of the Anfwer he
gave. He let him know that he had laid the

Proceedings
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P1-oceedings of that Treaty before Sir William
Jhnfon:(appointed by the King foie Agent for

Indian Affairs in this Diflria) and that he had
deputed Mr. GeorgŽ Croghan to ad in his Be-
half, to attend this Treaty, and-enquire, into
every Grievance the Indiar,ç nay have fu fered,
either from·their Brethren of Penfvlvania or the
neighbouring Provinces.

.After this Mr. Croghan, addrefling the jn-
dians, told them, "That hé was ordered bv Sir
Williain johnfon to attend this Meeting, and to
hear any Oomplaints they had.to make againif
their Brother Onas, in refpeâ-to his defrauding-
them of the Lands mentioned in the laif Eafron
Treaty, or any other Injuries they had received
rrom any of his Majefy's Subje6s. And he
affured them, in the ..Name of Sir William

johnlon, he would do every Thing in his Power
to have all Differences amicably adjufted to
their Satisfadion, agreeable to his Orders and
Inifruâions."

In anfwer to this, feedv2ifcung having aigned

the fame Caufe of the Difference between him
and the Engih, that he had at thes lau Treaty -

at Eafton, and referred the Govern.or and his
People to their own Hearts and Writings for
the Truth of what he faid; and having hinted
at the Injuffice of the Engl/1 in taking ail the
Lands from the Indians, and leaving them no
Place for a Refidence, he told the Governor,
that he now put it in hisPower to make a laif-
ing Peace: That he wanted nothing but what
was reafonable; that this ~Land was firif given

to the Indians by that Almighty Power who
made- aIl Things; "And as, fiys he, it has
"pleafed Him to convey you to-us, and unite

us in Friendfhip in the Manne . already men-

tioned, which was well known b. our Ancef-
" tors>
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"tors, it is now in your Power, and depends
"entirely on Your Care and Diligence, that it

may not be broken, as it has been, and if it

"be broken it will be owing to you-This.I
afk, that i may have forne Place for a Settle-
ment, and other good Purpofes, in which we

''may both agree; but as I am a free Agent,

as well as you, I muf fnot be bound up, but
have Liberty to.fettle where I pleafe."
As the Indian King had been for four or five

Days (viz. from the Day before the·publick

Treaty began, to the Time of his delivering
this Speech) kept almoftcontinually drunk, it

is not:to be wondered that feveral Parts of his

Speech, as it ftands in the Minutes, appear

dark and confufed, as thev did to the Governor;

more efpecially as the Inteipfeter, at the Time
the Speech was delivered was dozedwith Liquor
and Want of Sleep.

H owever, aft s, being, by t nterpofi--
tion"of his Co ncil, reftrained from Liquor, and
next Morning, when fober, called upon by Mr.
Croghan, at the Defire of the Governor, to ex-
plain what he had faid the Day before, and in
pàtticular whether he continued the Com plaints
he had made laf Fall, about his being d.efraud-
ed of Lands, and where he intended to fettle,
he made the following Speéch:

"The Complaints I made la Fall I yet con-

"tinue. I think fome Lands have been bought
by the Proprietary or his Agents from Indians

who had not a Right to fell, and to whom the
Lands did not belong. I think alfo, when
fome Lands have been fold to the Proprietary
bv Indians who hada Right to fell to a certain

"Place, whether that Purchafe was to be mea-
"-fured bv M iles or Hours Walk, that-the

Proprietaries have, contrarv to Agreenient
or

s'
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or Bargain, taken in more Lands than they
ougrht to -have done, and Lands that belonged

"to others. I therefore now defire you will

produce the. Writings and Deeds b-y which

you hold the Laind, and let them be read in

"publick and examined, that- it may be fully

known from what Indiens you have bought

the Lands'ou hold, and how far your Pur-

chafes extend, that Copies of the *vhole may

be laid before King George, and publbfhed to

ail the Provinces' under his Governmenjat is £irl bought and paid ,for I ma e
no farther Demands about. But if any La ds

ave been bought of Indians, to whom 1efe

Lands did not belong, and 'ho had no ight

to fell them, I expeé a Satis i or thefe

Lands. And if the P.roprietariehave taken

in more Lands than they bought.of the true

"Owners, .exped likewife to be paid for that.

But as the Perfons to who-nthe Proprietaries

may have fold thefe Lands, which of Right

"belonged·to me, have made-fome Settlements,

I do not want to -dif1uli- them, or fo force

them to leave them; but I exped- a fuli Satis-

faélion fhall be made to the true Owhers for

thefe Lands, tho' the Proprietaries, as I faid

before, might have bought them from Per-

fons that had no Right to fell them. As we

intend to fettle a Vyomen, we want to have

certain Boundaries fixed between you and us,

and a certain Traél of Land fixed, which.it

fhall not 'be lawful for us or our Children

ever to fll, nor for you er any of your

Children ever to buy. We would have the

Boundaries fixed all around agreeable to the

Draught we give vou (here he drew.a Draught

with Chalk on the Table) that we fnot
cbe preffed on' any Side, bit have a certain

Coutry
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"Country fixed for -our Ufe and the. Ufe of
"our Children for ever. And as we intend
Cto make a Settlement at Jvomen, anç1 to

build different Houfes from what we have
done heretofore, fuch as may laif not only

"for a little Time, but for our Children after
us; we.defire you will affiff us in niaking our

"Settlements, and fend us Perfons to inftrüd
"us in building Houfes, and in n*aking fuch

Neceffaries as fhall.be needful; and that Per-
"fons be. fent -to irifrué us in the Chriflian

Reliilma, whictin may b.e for our future Wel-

faire, and to inffruéa our Children in Reading
and Writing; and that a fair Trade be eftab-

"lifhed betweep- us, and fuch Perfons appoint-
"ed to conduét and manage thefe Affairs as
cffhall be agrecable to us.

Notwithffanding the MeffagesMr. Croghan
and the Governor had fent to fIeedyufcung, the
Promifes m de at Lancanfer, and what both
had·faid in t eginning of the prefent Treaty,
of their Willingnefs and Readinefs to hear the
Complaints of the Indians,, and to redrefs their
G;ievan ces, yet when the Governor came to
anfwer this Speech, he told feedyufcung that
"he muif refer him to Sir William YfohnfoW.;
that the Orders of his Majeftv's Miniffers
vere, that the Indians Complaints fhould be
heardbefore Sir - William 7ohn/'n orly; that
Mr. Croghan had informed him he had no
Power to fuffer any-Altercations on this Com-
plaint, and that' he did fnot think:it would be
for the Good of his Majefly's Service, &c."

"As to the Lands. between Shamokin and
JJWyo;;en the Proprietaries had never bought
them-f the Indians; and therefore never claimed
them under anyIndia-n Purchafe; that he was
pleafed with the Choice they had made.of that

Place,
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Place, and would ufe all the Means in his

Power to have thefe Lands fettled upon him

and his Pofterity agreeable to his Requeft; and

as to the other Purpofes for which he defired

this Settlement of Lands, they were fo reafon-

able, that he made no Doubt, -but, on his

Recommendation of them to the Affembly,

they would chearfully enable him to comply

with them."
This Speech being delivered, the Indian King

and his Council imnediately withdréw to de-

liberate upon it. The Refult of this Counci.l

was, that they would not go to Sir William

johnfon, and that the Reafons of their Refufal

might .appear in full Strength, they agreed to

follow .the Example of the Governor, and to

have their Speech written down and examined

Council, and then read to the Governor.

The Manner in which the King had before

delivered himfelf in publick induced the Coun-

cil to prefs this Meafure no.w.

Accordingiy, next Morning they again met,

fent for the Secretary, and had the Speech writ-

ten down and; carefully. examined. But when

the King met the Governor at the publick

Conference, and- defired that what was written

down in Council might be. read and accepted

as his Speech, both the Governor and Mr.

Croghan joined in oppofing it. After fome

Deba'te 'Ieedyufcung, finding they would not

grant him the Privilege they had taken them-

felves, informed them from his Memory, of

the Subifance of what was agreed upon in

Council; and after taking Notice of the In-

confineency tht appeared to him in the Go-

vern'crrs telling him at one Time, that George

Croghan was Sir William johnfon's Deputy, and

appointed to ad between the Engl/igh and Indians,
and

't
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and at another, that he had no Power, &c. he
gave the Governor to underfand that he would
not go to Sir William johnfon; firfi, becaufe
he did fnot know Sir William; next, becaufe
there were the Nations who had been' inifru-
mental to this Mifunderflanding, by the Man-
ner in which they had heretofore treated them,
and by felling Lands in this Province, -and,
laftly, becaufe the deferring Matters might
again embroil us in War. He further ·told
the Gov-ernor, that he then.wanted nothing for
his Lands, but only that the-Deeds might be
produced, and well looked into, and Copies of
them taken and put with the Minutes of the
Treaty. This done he offered to confirm a
Peace immediatelv: And, as to the Injury he
imagined he had received in Land Affairs, he
left that to be decided by the King, and faid
he would wait his Determination. " Let

Copies of the Deeds be fent to the 'ing,
"and let him judge. I want nothing o .'-the
"Iand tili the King hath fent Letters ack,

"and then if anv of the Lands be fou d to
"belong to me, I exped to be paid for it, and
"not before."

The Governor, finding that Eeedvufcung was
not to be put off, refolved in Appearance to
comply with his Requeif. But as it was agreed
not to deliver up all-·the Deeds, and as this
might give Umbrage tô the Indians, Mr. Wei/er
and Mr. Croghan were privately.fent to praaife
with the King, and to get hîm to be content
xith the Deliverv of a Part, alledging that the
whole of the Deeds was not brought up, but
fuch only as were necesfary, and relating to.his
Compfaint an~d~the late Purchafes.. Part of
two Days being fpent in the. Praétices, and
the Indians in the mean ime plied with

Liquor,
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Liquor, the Governor *net' the Indians, and
having affigned fome late Orders fron the
King's Mininers as the Caufe of his referring
'Teedyzfcung to Sir William gfoLnfon, he told him,
that as he fo earneftly defired to fee the Deeds
for the Lands,:mentioned in the laf -Treaty,
he had brought them with hin, and would
give yfeedjfcung. Copies of them agreeable to
fhis Requef. .Hereupon fome Deeds being
laid: upon the Table, the.Governor defired
that all further Debates and Altercations con-
cerning Lands might reif till they fhould be
f lly examined and looked into by Sir William
johnfon, in order to be tranfmitted to the King
for his Royal Determination. When reedyuf-
cung was mnade fenfible that the Deeds were
delivered, without examining to fee what Deeds
they were, he immediately,-in the Name of the
Ten Natiôis, -folemnly concluded a Peace.
The Reading the Deeds was put off ti1 next
Day. In the mean TifEne, upon Examination,
it was found very few Deeds were delivered,
and thofe not fufficient to throwP full Light.
into the Matters in Difpute, which fhewed
there was no Defign of.doing Junfice, or of
imaking a full and candid Enquiry into the
Complaints of the Indians. The Deed of 1718
was withheld; a Paper, called a. Copy of the
laif Indian Purchafe in 1686, tho' not even at-
tefned to be a Copy,.was produced for a Deed.
Mr. If'hofon, who was Teedyufcung's Secretary,
having, before he knew there was any Inten-
tion. of nominating him to take Minutes, had
an Opportunity of readirng the Treaty in 1728,
and feeing fhere the Strefs that was laid upon
the Deed of 1718, and confidering farther that
the Governor, as being but.latelyarrived, might
be unacquainted with that Matter, thought he

could
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could .not, confiffent with his Duty, do lefs
than inform the Governor tlTere was fuch a
Deed. This he did by a Letter which he de-
livered into the Governor's own Hands. This,
however, had not the defired Effeâ: For the
next Day, when the ·Deeds were again pro-
duced, that of 1718 Swas fill wanting. The
Proprietary's Agents, it feens, had laid the
Plan, and it was neceffary to profecute that at
all Adventures, let the Confequence be what
it would. For this Reafon, doubtlefs, it was
that.-the Deed of 1718 was withheld; that the
Paper, called.a Copy, was produced for a Deed,
tho' there was no Kind of Certificate to it to
attef that it was even a Copy, and Blanks
were-left-in-two of the mof material Places,
Which it cannotWell.be imagined a true Deed
could have, or that the Indians would ever
knowingly have executed. H owever, it was
neceffary this lhould be produced, becaufe on
it depended the Releafe of 1737, by virtue of
which the Walk was made, and the greateif
Part of the Land in Difpute taken from the
Indians. Befides thefe, were produced a Re-
leafe fram the Indians of the Five Nations of
the Lands qn Sufuebannah River,'Ofober i.

A~ e-tafe from the Six Nations of

Lands below the Mountains eafnsvard to Dela-
ware River, dated Oflober 25, 1736, with an-

other indorfed on it, dated the 9 th juA, 5-
And, laflly, a Deed of Releafe for Indiai Pur-
chafes, dated 22d 4uguf 1749.

Jpon finding that the Deed of 1718 was
not delivered, notwithftanding the Notice given
to the Governor, f7eedyufcung's Secretary in-
formed Mr. Croghan, the King's Deputy-Agent,
thereof, by a Letter written and delivered into
his Hands at the Table in .the Time of the

public



public Treaty. The Reafon for not mention-
ing this Matter in public was, leaf, if it came
to the Indians Ears that they were thus abufed,
they might brealc up the Conference, and go
away diffatisfied. The Ferment among, the
Indians, and the Refolution they had taken to
go home but the Evening before, upon imagin-
ing. that fome Delays in the public Bufinefs
proceeded from a Backwardnefs in the Governor
to conclude a Peace, gave apparent Grounds
for this Fear. For this fame Reafon it was
that the Commiffioners from the Affembly
tho' they were fenfible the. neceffary Deeds
were .not delivered, yet at the Time took no
public Notice of it, being in Hopes that, upon
more mature Deliberation, the Governor would'
order what were farther neceffary to be after-
wards added, and fent to the King and Coun-
cil. For,.as a jui Determination could fnot
be given, while Papers and Deeds of fuch Im-
portance were withheld, and as the Lives of
many of his Majefty's Subjeds, and the Alli-
ance of many Indian Nations, depended upon
a juf Determination, it was not to be imagined
that the Governor would join in deceiving the
King and his Council in a Matter of fo great
Confequence.

After the foregoing Deeds and Papers were
produced, and Copies of them given, Ieedyuf-
cung requefted that Mr. Norris, Speaker of the
Affembly, together with the Affembly, would
loolk into.*thefe Matters, and fend to the King
a Copy of the Deeds and Minutes of this

Treaty, and he hoped the Governor and Mr.
Croghan would have no Objeétion to this.

Here then the Affair reifs. If the proper
Papers, and a true State of thy Cafe, be laid
before the King and Council for a juf Deter-

o? mination;
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mination: If the Indians be afffed in making
this Settlement, fecured in their Property, and

inftruded in Religion and the civil Arts, agree-

able to their Requeif, and the Trade with them

regulated and fet on fuch a Footing that they

may be fece f from Abufe, there is iot the

leai Doubt but the Alliance and Friendlhip

of the Indians may be for ever fecured to the

BritiVh Intereif; but, lhould thefe Things be

negleded, the Arms of the.Frenck are open to

receive them.
We have ~already experienced the Cruelties

of an In4in War, and there are more Inftances

than one to fhew they'are capable of being our

moif ufeful Friends, or moif dangerous Ene-

mies. And whether, for the future, they are

to be the one or the other, feems now to be in

our own Power. How long Matters will reif

fo, or whether, if the prefent Opportunity be

negleded, fuch another will ever return, is alto-

gether uncertain. It becomes Men of Wifdom

and Prudence to leave nothing to Chance where

Reafon can decide.

AL IST
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A LIST of the Indian Treaties, and

other Records, exaäiWnia md - »aking the

foregoing Extra5s.

T RE ATY between Governor Keith
and the Indians at Conef/ogo, April 172

Gov. Gordon and the 5 Nations at
Philadelphia, - July 1727

Minutes of Council on Indian Affairs, 1
AprilÀ8. 1728

Treaty between Gov. Gordon and the Co-
nelgoes, QDelawares, Shawanefe, and 17286-
Canawefe Indians, May and 7uneJ

Ditto and 5 Nations, Om c10. 1728
Ditto and ditto May 1729

Treatv between Gov. Gordon, in the Pre-
fence of [homas Penn, Efq; and the 1732
Sbawanefe, -Sept.

Ditto dit. and the Six Na-
t ons, Aug. and Sept. '73>

Prefident Loganand ditto 1736
Deed of Confirmation of the Walking- 1733

Purchafe, 1737, containing Recitals to.
of feveral Treaties or Meetings, 1737

Minutes. of Council relating. to Indian
Conferences, 1741, not delivered to 1742

the Affembly till. - 1.
Treaty between Governor T/'iomas and t -74

Six Nations, Juy 1 42
Treaty held at Lancafjer with the Six

Nations, Governors of PenfZyvania, 1744
Firginia and Maryland, - June

Gov. chomasand Indians, at Phi-
ladelphia, Oflober 744

Treaties
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Treaties heldat Albany with Six Nations,
Governnent of New-rork, MaJfahuf- 1745
Jftts, Cone/icut and Pen£vlvania, 0f.3

_ At Albany with ditto, - Gover- 7
nor of New-York, . Sept. j /4

Votes of Affenibly of PenlJvania, Vol. 1747

IIT. SundryMinutesonIndianAffairs 1748
Treaty.held at Philadelphia between Go-

vernor Hamilton and the Six Nations, 1749

C. We ier's. Letters to the Secretary, and

Governor Hamilton's Meffages to the
Affembly before and after the faid 749

Treaty, -

Secretary Peter's Report to Governor
Hamilton of his Proceedings at fu- 1750

niata,

C. [Wejfer (Indian Interprefer) his Jour-
nal of Proceedings at Albany, 75

Treaty héld at Carli/le between the Go-
vern ment of Pen£vlvania and the Ohio 753
Indians,

PrivateMinutes ofProceedings at Albany)
Treaty, and Deed of Indian Purchafe,

C. Weifer's Journal of his Conferences
with Indians at Alubgwick, 7

Conferences between Governor Morris
and Indians at Philadelphia, Aug. 175 5

Indian Intelligence obtained in Confe-
rencewith the H alf-King, Scarrojady,

and others, at feveral Times, 755

Conferences between Gov. Morris and 5
Scarrojady, &c. March and April

between fome Quakersand Scar- 7

royady, *April 7

between Gov. Morris and Capt. 7

NewcI,/le at Jagrea, June j t756

between ditto and ditto, Juy 1756
Minutes

Il



Minutes of Conferences between Gov.

Morris and feedyfcung, King of the 1756

Delawares, luy
diito between Gov. Denny and 1

ditto at Eaflon Nov.

%Minutes of Conferences between ditto

and the Six Nations at Lancafler, May 757

between ditto .and [eedyufcung, 7

and others, at Eafton, Aug. 757

Conferences and Treaties between Sir William

Yohnfon and the Six Nations, Shawanefe, and

others, from December 1755 to February

1756. London printed.

Sir William Johnfon's Treaty with the Shawanefe

and Delaware Indians, tuly 1756. Publifhed

at New.-ork, 1757-.
tTreaty withShawanefe,Nan-

ti-cokeandMohickanders, April 1757. Pu

blifhed at New-rork.

Thirteen Indian Deeds taken froin the pu-

blic Records, viz.

2d Ofober 1685, For the Lands from Duck-

Creek to Chefter-Creek.

12th fanuary 1696, For the Lands on both Sides

ôf Sufquehannah, latel- purchafed by fbo-
mas Dungan of the Seweg« and Sufquebannah

Indians.

5 th 7uly 1697, For the Lands from Pennopeck-

Creek to Nejhameny.

13th Sept. 1700, For the Lands on both Sides

of Sufquehannah, fo far es the Sufquehannah

Indians have a. Right to claim, confirming

the Grant formerly made by Col. Dungan

to William Penn.
23 d April
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23 d April 1701, Articles of Friendfhip and A-
greement~ between William Penn and the
LSufquehannah, Shawonah and North Pato-
mack Indians.

17 th Sept. 1,i18, afoonan, King of the Dela-
wares, ahd his fix Counfellors, to William
Penn, their Deed of Confirmation of all
former Sales of Lands from Duck-Ceek to
the Mountains on this Side Lechay.

1ith Ofober 1736, Releafe ofall the Lands on
Sujquehannah to the Southward of the Kit-
tochtinny Hills from the Chiefs of the Six
Nations to John, fJfhomas and Richard Penn,-
Efquires.

25 th Ofober 1736, Releafe from fome of the
Chiefs of the Six Nations (Parties to the
laf mentioned Deed) of all their Right to
the Lands in th.¿Province of Penfylvania,
fouthward of the ttochtinny H ills. On
this Deed appears an- Indorfement made
at Albany, 9 th July 1754, confirming the
Deed, and. promnifing to fell no Lands
within thefe Limits to any Perfon fave
Trhomas and Richard Penn, Efquires.

25 th Aiugüf 17 A Deed of Confirmation of
a Purchafe therein recited to have been
formerly made of fo much Land a.s a Man
could go over in a Day and haIf, b*eginning
at Pitcock's Falls on Delaware, thence weff-
ward to Nef/ameny, and to the Head of the
moif wefterly Branch of the faid Creek,
and thence to the End of the Walk\ &c.

23 d quy 1748, Articles of Friendfhip bet een
the Chiefs of the Tweghtwees and k the
Government of Penlvflania.

22d Auguft 1749, Releafe of the Chiefs of the
Six Nations of Lands between.the Kittoch-

tinnv
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tinny Mountains and Maghoinoy onSu
quehannah, and the faid Mountains and.
Lechawachfein on Delaware.

6th july.i754, Releafe froin the Chiefs of the
Six Nations of Lands on the Weff-Side of
Sufquehannah, beginning at the Kittochtinny
Hills, and thence to a Creek northward
of the Kittochtinny Hills, called Kayanon-
dinbagh, thence North-Weff and by Wef
to the weffern B-otnds of Penfylvania,
thence to .the.Maryland Line, thence by
faid Line to the^South-Side of the Kittoch-
tinny Hills, thence by the faid Sou.th-Side
of the faid Hills to the Place of Beginning.

9 th juy 1754 An Indorfement made by fome
of the Parties to the faid Deed, promifing
to fell no Lands within the Limits of Pen-
ylvania to any but the Penns.

A Paper, faid to be a Copy of a Deed, dated
28th of 6th Mo•fth 1686, and indorfed,
Copy of the laf Indian Purchafe. To
give it fone Credit, it has been confidently
afferted, that th& faid Indorfeient is of
the H and-Writing of William Penn; but

on its being produced-at Eafton, and ex-
amined, it appeared clearly, and was con-

feffed by the Secretary and feverai others
'acquaintedwith Mr.Penn's Hand-Writing,
not to be his, nor indeedis it like it. Its
chief Mark of Credit. is, that it appears
to be an antient Paper.. But there is no
Certificate of its béing a Copy, nor was it
ever recorded. As the Name of jojeph

Wooa is put as one of the Evidences, and

as a Perfon of that Name declared at~Peàf-

bury 17 3 4 ,, he was prefent at. an Indian

Treaty in 1686, and it is.not known there
was
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was any other of the Name, it feems extra-
>rdinary, if this be a genuine Copy, that

he was nlot then called upon to make fome
Proof of it.

There is a confiderable Number of Indian
Deeds in the Hands of the Secretary for Lands
purchafed at feveral Times, and particularly for
the Lands on the Branéhes of Schuylkil above
T[upyhochin, purchafed in 1732 and 1733,which

it was particularly defired might be produced,
but they will.neither record nor produce them.
There is Reafon to believe the faid laif men-
tioned Deed would particularly militate againif
the fubfequent Proceedings from 1733 to 1737.

i

FN. I S.F I
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A P P E N DIX

S -the withdrawing of the Ohio Indians laif Sun-
mer fom the French Intereif, was of great
Importance to the Succefs of General Forbes's.

Expedi-tion.againf Fort Duquefne, it may be fome
Satisfaéion to the curious Reader to be informed
what Means were made Ufe of by the General and
the, Government of Penn/vania to bring about a
Peace with thofe Indians, or at leaif to engage them
in a Neutralitv. The great Danger to the General's
Army was, that it might be attacked and routed in
its 1larch by the Indians, who are fo expert in Wood-
Fights, that a very fmall Number of them are fupe-
rior to a great Number of our Regulars, and gene-
rally defeat them. If our Army could once arrive
before the Fort, there wasno Doubt but a regular
Attack would foon reuce it. Therefore a proper
Perfon was fought for who would vetiefe- among
thofe hoffile Indians with a Meffage ; and, in the
mean Time, the General moved flowly and Ffurely.
Chrfiian Frederick Pofi was at length pitched o Ôfor
this Service. Jie is a plain, honef, religiouflydif-

pofed Man, who,. from a.confientious Opinion of
Duty, formerly went to live among the Mohickon
Indians, in order to convert them to Chrfilianity. He
married twice among them, and lived with them
feventeen Years, wherebv he attained a perfea Know-
ledge -of their Language and Cuftoms. Both his
Wives being dead, he had returned to live among

R the
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JuIy the 15th, 1758.

HIS Day I received Orders from his B-onour

the Governor'to fet out on my intended Jour-
ney, and proceeded as 'far as Germantown, where I

found all the'Indians drunk. Willamegicken returned
to Philadelphia 'for a.Horfe that was promifed him.

i6th. This day I waited for-the faid [J7illamegicken
t'ill'near Noon, and when he.came,.being very drunk*,
he could proceed no further, fo 'that I left him and
went on to Bethlehemt.

17th. I arrived at Bethlehem, and prepared for my
Journey.

*,Ail Indians are cxceffivelv fond of Rum, and will be drunk
wheever they can.get iî.

t The Moravian Brethren's Settlement.

18th. I

(3l'I

the white People; but at.the Requeif of the Governor
he iead'ily undertook this hazardous Journey. How
he executed his Truif, his journal will fhow. As he
is not a Scholar, the candid Reader will make AI-
lowance for Defe6s in Method or Expreffion.- The
Form may feen uncouth, but the matter is intereif-
ing. The Indian Manner of Treating on public
Affairs, which this journal affords acompleat Idea
of, is likewife a Matter of no fmall Curiofity: And
the Event of Pof's Negotiation (as well as the Ex-
perience of our bad Succefs in the Indian War) fhows
the Rightnefs of that Meafure continually incul-
cated and recommended by fome in Pennfylvania, of
reducing the Indians to Reafon by Treaty rather than
bv Force.

The j O U R N A L; of Chr/lian Fredierick Po/1,

in his Journey from Philadelphia to the Ojo,

on a Meffage from the Government of Penn-

Jeania to the Delaware, Shawane/èeand Mingo

Indians fettled there, and forrmerly in Alliance

with the Eng4/h.

42
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18th. I read over both the laif Treaties, that at
Eaflon and that at Philadephia, and made myfelf ac-

quainted with theParticulars of each.

19 th. With much Difficulty I perfuaded the In-

dians tojeave Bethlehem, and travelled this .Day no

farther than Hayes's, having a hard Shower of Rain.

20th. Arrived at Fort Alen.

21ft. I called my Company together, to know if

we lhould proceed. They complained they were fick,

and muif reif that Day. This Day I think Teedyuf-

cung laid many Obifacles in my Way, and w-yvery

much againif my procee4.ng; he faid he was afraiddJ

lhould never return, and that the Indians would kill

me. »About Dinner-time. two Indi'ns arrived from

W ning,. with ~an Account that feedyufcung's Son

Hans jacob was returned, and brought News from

the French and A1llegheny Indians. -Teedufcung then

cakeda Council, and propofed that I fhould only go

to Vy0'ing, and/ return, with the Meffage his Son

had brought, to /Philadelphia. I made Anfwer that

it:was too late, that he fhould have propofed That

in Philadelphia, flr that the Writings containing my

Orders were fo firawn, as obliged me to go, though

I fhould lofe m r Life. .

2d. I defired my Companions to prepare to fet

out, upon which Teedyufcung called them ail together

in the Fort, an/d proteffed. againif my going. His

Reafons were, 'hat he. was .afraid the Indians would

kili me, or theiFrench get me; and if that fhould be

the Cafe, he fhbuld be very forry, and ýid not know

what he fhould do. I gave for -Anfwer, "That I

did not know what to think of their Condué. . It

is plain," faid I, "that the French have a publick

Road* to your Towns, yet you will not let your

them; which is very hard: and if that be the- Cafe,

"the French muif be your Mafers." I·added, that,

* An Indian Expreffion meaning Free Admiflion.

if
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if I died in the Undertaking, it would be as much
for the Indians as Englih, and that I hoped my Jour-
ney would be of this Advantage, that it would be
the Means of faving the -Lives of many Hundreds
of the Indians: Therefore I was refolved to go for-
ward, taking my Life i my Hand, as one.ready to
part with it for their Good. Immediately after I
had fpoken thus, three rofe up and offered to go
with me the nearef Way; and we concluded to go
through the Inhabitants under the blue 1Iountains
to Fort Augufta on Sufguehannab,,whére we arrived
the z 5 th.

It gave me great Pain to ob.ferve.many Plantations
deferted and laid waffe; and I could not but refled
on the Diffrefs the poor Owners muif be drove to,
who once lived in Plenty; and I prayed the Lord to
reffore Peace and Profperity to the Diffreffed.

At Fort Augufla we were entertained very kindly,
had. our Horfes fhod, and one, being lame, we ex-
chffged for another. Here we received, by Indians
fron Diabogo*, the difagreéable News that our Army
was, as ,thev faid, entirely cut off at Ticonderoga, which
difcouraged-one of -my Companions (Lappopetung's
Son(rip much, that.he would proceed no further.
Sha<moking Daniel here afked me if thought he fhould
be fatisfied for his Trouble in going with me. I told
him every.Body that did any Service for the Province
I thought would be paid.

2 7 th. They furnlfhed us here.with every Neceffary
for our Journey, and we fet out with good Courage.
After we rode. about ten Miles, we were caught in a
hard Guif of Rain.

28th. We came to Wekeepônal, where the Road
turhs off forJVyoming, and flept this Night at Queena-
Ihawakee.

29 th. We croffed the Sufquehannah over the Bigg
Ifland. My Companions.were now very fearful, and

.† An Iudian Settlement towards the Heads of Sufguehannah.

this
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this Night went a great Way out of the Road to fleep
without Fire, but could not fleep for the Mufquetoes
and Vermin.

3 oth and 3 ift. We were glad it was Day, that we
might fet.out. We got upon the Mountains and had
heavy Rains all Nigt. The. Heavens alone were
our Covering, and we accepted of all that~was poured
downfrom thence.

A -uft the if. We faw three Hoops* on a Bufh:
To ne of them there remained fome long white
Hai Our Horfes left us, I fuppofe not. being fond
of t e dry Food on the Mountains: With a good
deal f Trouble we found them again. We flept this
NigJ1t on thefame Mountain.

2J. We came acrofs feveral Places where twO Poles
pali ted red 'ehe ftuck in the Ground by the Indians,
to hich they tye theit Prifoners when they ftop at
Ni ht in their Return from their Incurfions. We
arri<ed this Night at Shinglinuhe, where was another
of the fame Pofs.. 'Tis a difagreeable and m-elancholy
Sight ta fee the Means they make ufe of (according
to-their favage Way) to diffrefs others.

3 d. We came to a Part of a River called ',9obeco,
over the Mountains a very bad Road.

4 th.· We lof one of Our Horfes and with much
Difficulty fo'und him, but was detained a whole Day
on that Account.

I had much Converfation with Pifgueturen†, of
which I think to'inform myfelf further when I get
to my Journey's End.

3 th. We fet:out early this Day and made a good
long Stretch, croffed the big River Tobeco and lsdged
between two Mountains. I had the Misfortune to lofe
my Pocket-Book:with three Pounds five.Shillings‡,

* Little Hoops on which the Indians firetch and drefs the raw

Scalps.

† An Indian Chief that travelled with him.
The Money of Pennfyivania, being Paper, is chiefly ied

in Pocket-Books.

and
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(134
and fundry other Things: What Writings it con-
tained were illegible to any Body but myfelf.

6th. We paffed all the Mountains, and the big River
fjhawaucks, and troffed a fine Meadow two mi1es in

Length, where we flept that Night, having nothing to
eat.

7 th. We came in Sight of Fort Venango, belonging
to theFrench, fituatebetween two Mountains in a Fork
ofth.eOhio River. I prayed the ILord to blind them, as
he did the Enemies of Lot and EI/hcza, that I might
pafs unknown. . When we arrived, the Fort being on
the other Side of the River, we halloo'd and defired
them to fetch us over, which they were.afraid to do,
but fhewed us a Place where we might ford. We
flept that Night within half Gun-Shot of the Fort.

8th. This Morning I hunted for my Horfe round
the ort within en Yards of it. The Lord heard

y Prayer, and I paffed unknown till we had moutited
our Horfes to go off, when two Frenchmen came to
take leave of the Indians, and were much furprized at
feeing nie, but faid nothing.

By what I could learn of Pifquetumen and the In-
d:ans who went into the Fort, the Garrifon.confifted
of only fix Nen and an Officer blind of one Efe.
They enquired much of the Indians concerning the
En4glh, whether they·knew of any Party coming to
attack them, which thev were very apprehenfive of.

9 th. Heavy Rains ail Night and Day: We flept
on fwampy Ground.

·oth. We imagined we were near Kufkifhkee; and
having travelled three Miles, we met three French-
men, who appeared very fhy of us, but faid nothing
more than to enquire, whether we.knew of any Engliih
coming againf Fort Venango.

After we travelled two miles farther, we met with an
Indian and·o e that I took to be a runagade Englih
Indian-Trader: e fpoke good Engùjh, was very curi-
ous in examinin every Thing, particularly the filver
Medal about .ifguitumen's Neck. He appeared by



his Countenance to be guilty. We enquired of them
wh'ere we were, and found we were loft, and within
twenty Miles of Fort Duquefne. We ftruck out of
the Road to the Right, and flept'between two Moun-
tains; andbeing deffitute of Food, two went to hunt
and the others to:feek a Road, but to no Purpofe.

i ith. We went to the Place where they had killed
two Deers, and Pyquitumen and I roaffed the Meat.
Two went to hunt for the Road to.know which Way
we fhould go: One came back and had found a Road;
the other loif himfelf.

i2th. The reffof us hunted for him, but in vain;
fo, as we could not find him, we concluded to fet off,
leaving fuch Marks that, if he. returned, he might
know which Way follow us; and we left him fome.
Meat. We came to the River Conaquonafkon, where
was .an old Indian Town. We were then fifteen Miles
from Kufkufzkee.

There we ftopt and fent forward-Pfyquetumen with
four Strings of Wampurn, to apprize the Town of
our coming*, with this Meffage, "Broti†, thy

Brethren are corne a great Way and want to fee
"thee at thy Fire, to fmoak that good Tobacco‡ which
"our good Grandfathers ufed to fmoak. Turn thy
"Eyes once more upon that Road by which I came¶j.
"I bring thee Words of great Confequence'from the
"Governor and People of Pennjylvania and from the

King of England. Now I defire thee to call ail
" the Kings and Captains from all the Towns, that

none may be mifling. I do fnot defire. that my
"Words may be hid, or fpoken under Cover. I

* According to the Rules of Indian Politencfs, you-mufl never go
into a Town without fending a previous Meffage to denote your
Arrival, or llandinget a Diftance from the Town and hallooing

till fome come out to condu& you in. Otherwife vou are thought
as rude-as Whitemen.

SWhen the People of a Ton, or of a Nation, are addreffed,
the Indians alwavs ufe the fingular Number.

i. c. To confer in.a friendlv Manner.
¶ i. c. Call to mind our antient friend.ly Intercoarfe.

want
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want to fpeak loud that all·the Indians may hear me.
I hope thou wilt bring me on the Road and.lead
me into the Town. I blind the Fr.:.h that they
may not fee me, and I flop- their Eai- that they
may not hear the great News I bring you.
About Noon we met fonme Shawanefe that ufed to

live at [JWyoming. They knew me, and received me
very kindly. I faluted them, and affured them the
Government of Pennylvania wifhed them well and
wifhed to live in Peace and Friendhip with them.
Before we came to the Town two Men came to meet
us and lead us in. King Beavter fhewed us a large
Houfe to lodge in*. The People foon came an-d
lhaked H ands with us. The Number was about fixty
young able Men. Soon after King Beaver came and
told his People, "Boys,hearken, Wefat here,without

ever expeéing again to fee our Brethren the Englifh;
"but now one of them is brought before you,.that

you may fee your Brethren the Engl/h with your own
"Eyes; and I wifhi you may take it into Confider-
ation."-Afterwards he turned to me and faid,
"Brother, I am very glad to fee you; I never
thought we fhpuld have had the Opportunity to fee
one another more; but now I am very glad, and

thank Godt who has brought you to.us. It is a
great Satisfadion to me."-I faid, "Brother, I re-
joice in my'Heart and thank God who has brought
me ta you. I bring you joyful News from the Go-
vernor and People of Pennjjvykania, and from your
"Children the Friends‡: And, as I have Words.of

"great Confequence, I will lay thern before you when
all the Kings and Captains are called together from

"the other Towns. I wifh there may fnot be a M-an

Every Indian Town has.a large Cabin for the·Entertainment
of Strangers by the public Hofpitality.

† The Indians have learned from the Engi/X' the general Notion
of a·fuprene good Being.

That is, the Quakcrs, for whom the Indiaus have·a particular
Regard.

of
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of them miffing, but that they may be all here to
hear."

In the Evening King Beaver came again and told
me, they had held a Council, and fent out to all their
Towns, but it would take five Days before they could
all come together. I thanked him for his Care. Ten
Captains came and faluted me. One faid to the others;

We neverupeded to fee our Brethren the Englifh
again, but now God has granted us once more to
fhake Hands with.them, wh'ich we will not forget.'

They fat by my Fire till Midnight.

14th. The rMople crowded to my Houfe, it was
full. We had much Talk. Delaware George faid he.
had not flept all Night, fo much had he been engaged
on Account of my Coming. The French canie and

would fpeak with'me. There were then 15 of them
building Houfes for the Indians. The Captain is gone
with 15 to anothér Town, He can fpeak the Indian

Tongue yvell. The Indians fay he is a cunning Fox;
that they\get a great deal of Goods from the French;

and that the French cloath the Indians every Year,
Men Women, and Children, and give theni as much

Powder-and Lead as they want.
15 th. Beaver King was informed, that Teedyufcung

had faid he had turned the H atchet againf the French
by Advice of the Allegany Indians;. this he blàmed, as

they had never fent him fuch Advice. But beingin-
formed it was -his own doing, without any Perfuafion

of the Govern~Wr, he was eafy on fiat H ead Delaware

Daniel prepar'd a Dinner, to which he invited me and

all the Kings and Captains: And when I came, heaid,

'Brother, we are as glad to fee you among us as if we

cdined with the Governor and People in Philadelphia:ê
' We have thought a great'deal fince you have been

here. We never thought fo much before*'. I thanked
them for their kind Reception; I faid it was fome-

* That is, We look on your coming as a Matter of Importance,

it engages our Attention.

s thing
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thing great, that God had fpared our Lives to fee one

anotheragain in theaold Brother-likéLoveand Frietid-

fhip. There were in ail 13 who dined together.

In the Evening they.danced at my Fire, firif the

Men'and then the Women, till after Midnight.

On the 16th, the King and the Captains called on

me privately. They wanted to hear what éeedyufcung

had faid of them, and begged me to take out the

Writings. I' read to them what fTeedyuýfcung had faid,
and told them, as 7Teedyufcung had faid he would fpeak

fo loud, that ail at Jlegheny, and beyond, tfhould hear
it, I would conceal nothing from them. They faid

they never fent any fuch Advice (as abave mentioned)

to eedyufcung, nor,ever fent a Mefage at ail ta the

Government; and now the French were here, their

Captain would come tO hear,>and this would make Dif-

turbance. I then tald them I would read the reif, and

leave out that Part, and they might tell the Kings

and Captains of it when they came.:together.

-17 th. Early this Morning they called all the Peo-

ple together to clean the Place where they intended

to hold the Cauncil, it being in the middle of the

Town. Kuhkujhkee is divided into four Towns, each

at a Diffance from the others, and the whole confifts

of about 90 Houfes and doo able Warriors.

About Noon two publick Meffengers arrived from

the Indians at Fort Duquefne and the other Towns.

They brought three large BeIts and two Bundles af
Strings*; there came with them a French Captain and

15 Men. The two Meffengers infifted that I hould

go with them to Fort Duquef&e; -that there were there
Indians of eight Nations who wanted to hear me;

*Thefe Belts and Strings are made of Shell Beads called Wam-

pum. The Wampum ferves among the Indians as Money; of it

they alfo make .their Necklaces, Bracelets, and other Ornaments.

Eelts and Strings of it are ufed.in all public Negociations: to.each

Belt or String there is conneaed a Meffage, Speech or Part of a

Speech to be delivered with the Belt by the Meffenger or Speaker.
Thefe Belts alfo ferve for Records, being worked with Figures

compofed of Beads of different Colours to affift the.Memory.

that
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that if I brought good'News, they inclined to leave

off War and live in Friendfhip with the Englifh.

The above Meffengers being Indian Captains were

very furly. -When I went to-4hake Hands with one

of them, he gave me his little Finger, the other with-

drew his Hand entirely, upon whi'ch I appeared as

flout as either, and withdrew my Hand as quick as

I could. Their Rudenefs to me was taken very ill

by the other Captains, who treated themin the fame

Manner in their Turn.
I told them my Order was. to. go to the Indian

Towns, Kings and Captains, and ,not to the Frencb;

that the Engli/jh were at War with the French, but n-ot

with thofe Indians who withdrew from the French and

would be at Peace with the Englfi.

King Beaver invited me to his Houfe to Dinner,

and afterwards he invited the French. Captain, and

faid before the Frenchman, that the Indians were very
proud to fee one of their Brothers the EngfhI among

them, at which the French Captain appeared low-

fpirited, and. feemed to eat his Dinner with very little

Appetite.
In the Afternoon ethe Indian Kings and Captains

called me afide, and defired me to read them the

Writings that I had. Eirft I read part of the Eafon

Treaty to them, but they prefently ftopped me an.

would not hear it; I then began with the A ticles of

Peace made with the Indians there. The ifopped

me again and faid, they had nothing to fa- to any

Treaty or League.of Peace made at Eajfon, nçr had

any Thing to do with Teedyufcung; that if I had no-

thing to fay to them from the Government or Go-

vernor, they would have nothing to fay to me. And

farther faid, they had hithertobeen at War with the

EngIi/h, afd had never expeded to be at Peace with

them again; and that there were fix of their Men now

gone to War againft therii with other Indians; that

had there been Peace between us, thofe Men fhould
not have gone to War. I then fhewed them the

Belts

-- --- -
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Belts and Strings from the Governor, and they again.
told me to lay afide 'Teedvufcung and the Peace made
by him; for that they had nothing to do with it:*. I

defired them to fuffer me to produce my Papers, and
I would read what I had- to fav- to them.

.18th. Delaware George is very aive in endeavour-
ing to effablifh a Peace. I believe he is in earneft.
Hitherto they have all treated me kindly.

In the Afternoon all'the Kings and Captains were
called together, and fent for. me to their Council.
King Beaver firif addreffed -himfelf to the Captains;
and afterwards fpoke to me as follows; ."Brother,
'You have been here now five days by our Fire†.
' We·have fent to all the Kings and Captains defiring
'them to come to our FRïe, and hear the'good News
'you brought. Yefterday they fent two Captains to
'acquaint us, they were glad. to hear our EngIîf Bro-
'ther was corne among.us, and were defirous to hear

the good News he.brought; and fince there are a
'great many Nations that want to fee our Brother,
'they have invited us to their Fire, that they mav
'hear us ail Now, Brother, we have but one great
'Fire; fo, Brother, by ibis String we will take you iin
'oir Arms, and deliver you into the Arms of the
'other Kings, and when wehave called all the Na-
'tions there, we will hear the good News you have
'brought.'

Deivers four Strings.

King· Beaver, Shingas, and Deleware George fpoke
as follows,··'Brother, we alone cannot make.a Peace,
' it would be of no Signification; for as all the Indians
' from the Sun Rife to the Sun Set are united in one

* The Peace made with TeedyuI7cung, was for the Delzrcazres,
&c. on Sufquebannah only, and did not include the Indians on the
Oh'io, they having no Dcputies at the-Treatv. -But he had promifed
to ha/oq to them; that is, fend Meffengers to them, and endeavour
to draw them into-the Peace, which he accordingly did.

t A Fire in public Affair lgnifies, among the Indians, a Council.

'Body,



Body, 'tis neceffary that the whole fhould join in

the Peace, or it can be no Peace; and we can affure

you, all the Indians a greaf·Wa from this, even
'beyond the Lak.es, are defirous of an'd wifli for a

Peace with the Enghi/hi, and have deŽred us, as we

are the neareif of Kin, if we fee the EngAli incline

to a Peace, to hold it faif.'
On the 19 th, al the People gathered together,

Men, Wmeén, and Children; and King Beaver de-

fired:ne.to read to them he News I had brou'ght, and

told me that all the'ablé Men ihould go 'with me to

the othe-Town. I complied with his Defire, and they

appeared very much pleafed at every Thing, tili I

came to that Part refpeaing the Prifoners. This

thev difliked, for they fay it appears very odd and

unreafonable, that we fhould demand Prifoners be-

fore there is.an effablifhed Peace; fuch an unreafon-

able Demand makes us appear as if we wanted Brains.

2oth. We fet out from Kufikuhjkee for Sankonk;

my Company confifted of 2.5 Horfemen and 5. Foot.

We arrived at:Sankonk in.the Afternoon. The-People

of the Town were much tinurbed at mv coming, and

received me in a very rough Manner. They fur-

rounded me.with drawn Knives in their Hands, in

fuch a Manner that I could hardly get along; run-

ing up againi.me with their Breanis open, as if they

wanted fome Pretence to kill me. ·I law by their

Countenances they fought my Death. Their Faces

were quite diftorted with Rage, and they went fo far

as to fay, I lhould not live long; but fome Indians

with·whom I was formerly acquainted, coming up

and faluting me in a friendly Manner, their Beha-

viour to me was quickly changed.

On the 2ft, Theyfent Meffengers to Fort Duquefne

to let them know I was there, and invited them to

their Fire. In the Afternoon I read to them all my

Meffage, the French, Captain being prefent, for lie

ftill continued ·with us: Upon which they were

more kind to me. Ie' the Eveninig i more arrived -
here
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here from Kujhkujkee. The Men here now about
120.

22d. Arrived about 2o Shaw;»'efe and Mingos. I
read to them the Meffage, at which they feemed well
pleafed. Then the two Kings came to me and fpoke
in the following Manner;

Brother, We the ShawaneJe and Mingos ave heard
'your Miéffage; the Meffenger we fent to Duuefne
'is returned and tells us, there ae eight different
'Nations therewho want to hear your Meffage;; we
'will coiduét you there and let. both the Indians and
'French ear what our Brothers the Engli/h have to
'fay.' I protefed againif going to Fort Duquefne, but
all in vain; for they infifted on my going, and faid
that I need fnot fear the French, for they would carry
me in the-ir Bofoms, i. e. engage for .my Safety.

23 d. We fet off for Fort Duquefne and went no
farther this..Night than Logs flown, where I met with
four Shawanefe, who lived in WyoMing when I did.
They received me very kindly, and called the Prifon-
ers to fhake Hands *with me, as their Countryman,
and gave me Leave to go .into every Houfe~to fee

themwhich was done in no'Town befides.I
24h.;hey cale to me, and defired that wUl

write to ihe General for them. The Jealoufy natural
to the Indians>i-s not to be defciribed; for tho' they
wanted me to write for them, they were afraid I would,
at thefame time, give other Information, and this per-
plexed them. We continued our Journey to t he Fort,
and arrived in Sight on this Side the River in the Af-
ternoon, and all the Indian Chiefs immediately came
Ôver; th y called me into the.Middlé, and King Bea-
ver preféntted me-to them, and faid, 'Hére is our
'Engli/- Brother, who hasbrought great Ngws.' Two
of themYrofe up'and fignified.they were glad to fee
me. But an old deaf Onondago Indian r'ofe up and
fignified his Difplea'fure. This Indian iýmuch dif-
liked bythe others; he had heard nothing yet that had
paed; he has lived here a great while, an conffantly

L li1ves
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lives in the Fort, and. is mightily attached to tne
Irnch; he fpoke as follows to the Delawares. 'I
'don't know this Swannockll; it rnay be that you know
'him. I, the Shawanefe, and our Father*, don't know
'him. I ftand here (ftamping his Foot) as a Man on
'his own Groundt; therefore I, the Shawanefe and
'my Father, don't like that a Swannock come on our
'Groujnd.'-.' -Then there was Silence awhile till the

ipe went round‡; after that was over, one of the
Delawares rofe up, and fpoke in Oppofition to him
that fpoke laif, and delivered himfelf as follows.

C That Man fpeaks not as a Man; he endeavours
to frighten us, by faying this is his Ground; he

dreams«; he and his Father have certainly drank too
much Liquor; they are'drunk, pray let them go to
fleep till they be fober. You don't know what your
own Nation does at Home; how much they have
to fay to the 8wannocks. You are quite rotten. You

'ffink§. You do nothing but fmoke your Pipe here.
'Go to lleep with your Father, and when you are
'fober we will fpeak to you.'

After this, the French demanded me of the Indians.

They faid it was a Cuftom among the white People
when a Meffenger care, even if it was the Governor,
t9 blind his Eyes andlead him into the Fort, to a Pri-
fon or private Room. They, with fome of the Indians,
nfifted very much on my being fent into the Fort, but

to noPurpofe; for the other Indians faid to the French,
It may be a Rule among you, but we have brought -

him here, that all the Indians might fee him, and
hear what our Brothers the Engi/h have to fay; and

i.e. This Engli[,man.

* By Father, they exprefs the Fren,-cb

t By I, he here means, I the Six Nations, of which the Onon-

datgbes are'*one of the greatef.. This was therefore a Claim of the

Obio Lands, as belonging t the Six Nations, exclufive of the Dela-

wares, whom thev formerly called Women.

+ The Indiasns fmoke in their Councils.

§-That is, The Sentiments you exprefs, are offenfive to the

Company.

-we
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we wil fnot fuffer him to be blinded and carried into
the Fort.' The French ftill infifted on my being

delivered to them; but the Indians delired them, to
let then hear no more about it; but to fend them
1oo Loaves of Bread, for they were hungry.

25 th. This Morning early they fent us over a large
Bullock, and all the Indian Chiefs came over again,
and councelled a great deal among themfelves- then
the Delaware, that handled the old deaf Onondago In-
diwn fo roughly Yefterday, addreft himfelf to him in
this Manner; 'I hope To-day you, are.fober. I am
'certain you did not know what-you faid Yefferday.
'You endeavoured to frighten -us; but know, we are
'now Men, and not fo eafily frightened. You-faid
'fomethirg Yefterday of the.Shawanefe; fee here'what
' they have fent you' (prefenting him with a large. Roi!
of 'obacco.)

Then th e old deaf Indian rofe up and acknowledged
he had been in the Wrong; faid that he had now
cleaned hinfelf,. and hoped they would fotgive him.

Then the Delaware Indian delivered the Meffage
that was fent by the Shawanefe, which was, 'That they
'hoped the Delawares, &c. woùld be ftrong†, in what
'they were undertaking; that they were extremely

'proud to hear fuch good News frorm their Brothers
(the Engif; that whatever Contraéts they made with

'the EngW, the Shawanefe would agree to; that they
were their Brothers, and that they oved them.

The Frencb whifpered to the Indians, as I imagined,
to infifi on my delivering what I had to fay, on the
other Side of the Water; which they did to no .Pur-
pofe, for my Company fill infiffed on a Hearing on
this Side of the Water. The Indians croffed the
River to council with their.FEathers‡. .My Company
defired to know.whether they would hear me or no.
This Afternoon 300 Canadians arrived at the Fort,

That is, he had changed his offenfive-Sentiments.
That is, that they would a& vigoroufly.
The Frechid at thé Fort.

and
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and reported that 6oo more were foon to follow them,
and 40 Battoes laden with Ammunition. Some of
my Party defired me'not to flir from the Fire, for
that the French had offered a great Reward for my
Scalp, and that there were feveral Parties out on that
Purpofe. Accordingly I ftuck confiantly as clofe to
the Fire as if I had been ch.ined there.

26th. The Indians with a great many of the French
Officers carfi'over to hear what I had to fay. The
Officers bcught with them a Table, Pens, Ink and
Paper. I fpalte in the Middle of them with a free
Confcience, andperceived by the Look of the French
they were not pleafed with what I faid; the Particulars
of which were as follows;-I fpoke in the. Name of
the Government and People of Penfilvania.

Brethren at Alegheny, We have a long Time de-
fired to fee and hear from you; you know the Road
was quite ftopt, and we did not know how to come
through. We have fent many Meffengers tô you,
but we did nlot hear of you, now we are very glad
we have found an Opening to come and fee you,
and to fpeak with you, and to hear your true Mnd

'and Refolution. We falute you very heartily.
"A Strig, No. I.

Brethren at -Al heny; take Notice of what I fay.
You know that the bad Spirit has brought fomething

'between us, that h s kept us at a Diffance one from
another; I now b this Belt take every Thingout
of the Way that th bad Spirit has brought between
us, and all the Je oufy and Fearfulnefs we had of

'one another, and hatever, elfe the bad Spirit might
have poifoned you Heart and Mind with. I now,
by this Belt, clear very Thing away that the bad
Spirit might have c rrupted and poifoned the Heart

Cand Mind with, tha nothingofit may be left. More-
' over, let us -look u to God, and beg for his Affifi-
'ance, that he may put into our Hearts what pleafes,.

Thim
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'him, and join us clofe in that brotherly Love and
Friendfhip, which our Grandfathers had. We af-

'fure you of our Love towards you.
A Beit of ii Rows.

'.Brothers at Allegheny, hearken to what I fay:
' We began to hear of ou from Welleneghihink, who

'returned from A/egheinv. We heard you had had but
'a flight confufed Account of us, and did not know of
'the Peace we made twelve Months paft in EaJon. It
'was then agreed, that the large Belt of Peace lhould
'be fent to you at Al/egheny. As thefe our two old
'Friends from Allegheny, who are well known to many
'here, found an Opening to come to our Council Fire,
'to fee with their own Eyes, to fit with us Face to
'Face, to hear with their own Ears every Thing that
'has been tranfaaed between us;' it gives me and all
'the People of the Province great Pleafure to fee
'them among us. And I affure ail iny Brethren at
'Allegheny, that nothing would pleafe me and all the.
'People of the Province better, than to fee. our
Countrvmen the Delawares well fettled among us.

A BelI.

Hearken, my Brethren at Allegheny. When we
began to make Peace with the Delawares Twelve
Months ago in Behalf of Ten other Nations, we
opened the·Road, and cleared the Bufhes from the
Blood, and gathered all the Bones on both Sides to-
gether; and when we.had brought them together in
one Heap, we could find no Place to bury them:
We would·not bury them as our Grandfathers did.
They buried them under Ground where they may be
found again. We prayed.to God that he would have
'M ercy on us, and take all thefe Bones away from is,
and hide thern that they might never be found any
more; and take from both Sides all the Remembrance
of them out of our H eart and Mind. And we have a
flrm Confidence that God will be pleafed to take all

the
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the Bones and hide therh from us, that they may never
C.be remembered by us while we live, nor our Chil-
'dren, nor Grand-Childiren hereafter. The Hatchet
'was buried on both Sides, and large Belts of Peace
exchanged. Since we have cleared every Thing from
the Heart, and taken every Thing out of the Way;

'now my Bre'thren at Allegheny, every one that hears
'me, if you will join with us'in that brotherly Love
and Friendfhip, which our Grandfathers had, we affure
youthat all paif Oences fhall be forgotten, and
never more talked of by us, our.Children and Grand
Children hereafter. This Belt affures-you of our Sin-.

Ccerity, and honeif and upright Heart towards you.
J Belt of 7 Rows.

CHearken, Brethren at Alegheny. I have told you
that we really made'Peace with Part of your Nation
Twelve Months paft; I now by this Belt open the
Road fromn legheny to our Council-Fire, where

vour Grandfathers kept good Councils with us,
'that all may pafs without Moleffation or Danger.
IYou muR be fenfible, that unlefs a Road be kept

open, People.at Variance-can never come together

to make up their Differences. Meffengers are fr.ee

'in all Nations thronghout the World, by a particu-

'lar .Token. Now Brethren at Allegheny, I defire

you will join with me in keeping the Road open,
and let us know in what Manner we may come free

to you, and what the Token fhall be. I join both

my Hands to yours and will do all in my Power to

keep the Road open.
A Belt of 7 Rows.

Now, Brethren at Alleg/ny, hear what I fav.

Every one that lays hold of this Belt of Peace, I
proclaim Peace to them from the Enghfk Nation,

and let you know that the great King of Eng/and
does·nlot incline to have War with the Indians, but

he wants to live in Peace- and Love with them, if
they
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they will lay down the Hatchet and leave off War
againif him.

'We love you farther; we let you know that the
great King of England has fent a'great Number of
Warriors into this Country, not to go to war againif
the Indians in their Towns, no not at all;-Thefe
<Warrior s are going againif the French, they are on the
March to the Ohio to revenge the Blood they have
fhed. And by this Belt I take you by the Hand- aid-
lead you at a Diffance fron the French, for your own
Safety, that your Legs Maynot be ftainedwith Blood.
Come-,way-o.n this Side of the Mountain, where we
may oftner converfe together, and where your own

'Felh and Blood lives. We look upon you as our
Countrynen that fprung out of the fame Ground with
us; we. think therefore that it is our Duty to take
Care of you, and we in brotherly Love advife you to

'come away with your whole Nation, and as many of
'your Friends as you can get to follow you. Wedon't
come to hurt you, we love you, therefore we do not

'call you to War, that you may be flain,-What Bene-
fit will it be to you to go to war with your own Flefh
and Blood? We wifh you may live without Fear or
Danger with your Women and Children.

T'he large .Peace Belt.

Brethren, I have almoif fîiffied what I had to
fay, and hope it will be to your Satisfadion; my
Wilh is that we may join clofe together in that old
brotherly Love and Friendfhip which our Grand-
fathers had, fo that all the Nations may hear and
fee us and have the Benefit of it; and if you have

,any Uneafinefs or, Complaint in' your Heart. and
Mind, do not keep it to yourfelf. We have opened

.the Road to the Council-Fire, therefore my Brethren
come and acquaint the Governor of it; you will be
readily heard and full Juffice done you.
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Bret ren,
On Thing I muif bring to your Remembrance.

'You now if any Body lofes a little Child, or fome
"Body ta es it from him, he cannot be eafv, he will
'think n is Child by Day and Night: Since our
'Flefh and lood is in Captivity in the Indian Towns,
'we defir ou will rejoice the Country's Heart and
'bring them to me, I fhall ftretch out my Arms to
'receive you kindly.

A String.

After I had done, I left my Belts and Strings fill
beforé them. The Delawares took them all up, and
laid them before the Mingoes*, upon which they rofe
up and fpoke as follows.

'Chau, What I have heard pleafes me well, I don't
'know why I go to war againaf the Engh/h. Nogues,
'What do you think? You muft be ftrong. I did
'not begin the War, therefore I have little to fay, but
'whatever you agree to I will do the fame.' Then he
addreffed hInifelf to the Shawanefe, and faid, êYou
'brought the Hatchet to us from the French, and
'perfuaded us to afrike our Brothers the Englijh; you
'may confider (laying the Belts, &c. before them,)
'wherefore you have.done this.'

The Shawanefe acknowledged they received the.
Hatchet from tlhe French, who perfuaded, them to
ftrike the Englih; that they would now fend the Belts
to all the Indians, and in twelve Days would meet again.

Prefent at this Council, Three hundred French and
Indians. They all.took Leave and went over again
to the Fort, but my Companions who were about
Seventy in Number.

Shamokin Dniel who came with me, went over to the

Fort by himfelf (which my Companions difapproved
of) and counfelled with-the Governor; who prefented

him with a laced Coat and Hat, a Blanket, Shirts,

* The Six Nation Indians.

Rib-
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Ribbons, a new Gun, Powder, Lead, &c. When he re-
turned he was quite changed, and faid,'See here vou
'Fools, what the French have given me. I was in Phi-
'ladephia.and neverreceivedaFarthing; and (direding
'himfelf to me) faid, the Engli/i are Fools an-dfo are
'you.' In fhort, he behaved in a very proud, faucy
and imperious Manner. He further faid, the Eng4/Iij
never give the Indians any Powder, and that the French
would have given him a Horfe-Load if he would have
taken it; 'See'that young Man there, he was in Phail-
'dephia and never got anyThing; I will take him cver
<to the French and get. fome Cloathing for him.'

Three Indians informed me, that as foon as the
French got over, they called a Council with their own
Indians, among whom there happened accidentally to
be a Delaware Captain, who was privately invited by
ohe of his Acquaintances to hear what the French had
to fay; and when they. were affembled, the French
fpoke as follows:

'My Children, now we are alone,.hearken to what
I have to fay. I perceive the Delawares are wavering;

Athey incline to the Engh,.and will be faithful to us
- no longer. Now all their Chiefs are here, and but a
'handful, let us cut them off, and then we fhall be
troubled with .them no longer.' Then the Tawaas

anfwered, No, 'We can't do this Thing; for,.though
'there is but a Handful here, the Delawares are a
'frong People, and are fpread.to a great Diffance,
'and whatever they do agree to, muif be.

This Afternoon, in Council, ofi the other Side 'of
the River, the French infifted that I muf be delivered
up to them, and that it was fnot lawful for me to go
away;-which occafioned a Quarrel between them and
the Indians, who immediately came away and croffed
the River to me; and fome of them let me .know,
that Daniel had received a String from the French to
leave me therg; but 'twas to no Purpofe, for they
would not give their Confent; and then agreed, that
I lhould fet off before Day the next Morning.

7 th.
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27 th. Accordingly I fet out before day, with fix

Indians, and took another Road that we might not be

feen; the main Body told me they would ftav behind,

to know whether the French would make an Attempt

to take me by Force; that if they did, they the Indians

woulaendeavour to prevent their croffing the.River,

and coming fecretly upon me. Juif as I fet off the

French fired all their great Guns, it being Sunday (I

counted nineteen) and concluded they;did the fame

every Sabbath. We paffed thro' three Shawaneje

Towns, the Indians appeared very proud to fee -me

return, and we arrived about Night at Sdewcunk, where

they were likewife very glad to fee me return. Here

I met with the two Captains, who treatedi me fo.un-

civilly before; they now received me very kindly and

accepted of my Hand and apologized for their former

rude Behaviour. Their Names are Kuckquetackton

and Killbuck. They faid,

Brother, we in behalf of the People of Sawcunk

' defire that you will hold faif what you have begun,

'and be irong*. We are but .little. and poor, and

'therefore cannot do much. You are rich, and muif

'go on and he ifrong. We have done all in our

'Power towards bringing about a Peace: We have

'had a great Quarrel about you with the French, but

'we don't mind them. Do you make haife, and be

'ftrong, and let us fee you again.' The faid Killbuck

is a great Capt-in and Conjurer; he defired me to

mention him to the Governor; and afk him if he

would be pleafed to fend himn a good Saddle by the

next Meffenger; and that he would do all in his

..Power for the Service of the En;i.

28th. We fett-oufrom Sawcunk, in Company with

twenty, for KuJßcuJßkee;~~ntheRoad Shingas addreffed

himfelf to me, and afked,.if I did not-think, that if

he came to the Englifh they ¡ould hang him, as they

* That is, go °n ficadily th this good Work of eflablifhing a

Peace.
had
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had offered a great Reward for his Head. He fpoke
in-a very foft and eafy Manner. I told him, that was

a.great while ago, 'twas all forgotten and wiped clean

away; that the Engblyh-would receive him very kind-

ly. Then Daniel interrupted me, and faid to

Shingas, 'Don't believe him, he telis nothing but idle

'lying Stories. Wherefore did the Engfk hire 1200

'Indians* to kili us.' I protefted it was falfe; he faid,

'G-d d-n you† for a Fool; did not you fee the

'Woman lying in the Road that was killed by,-the

'Indians that the Engi/h hired' I faid, 'Brother, do

'confider how many thoufand Indiins the French have

'hired to kill the. Engijhk, and how many they have

'killed along our Frontiers.' Then Daniel faid,

D n you, why don't you and thé French fight

'on the Sea? You come here only to cheat the poor

'Indians, and take their Land from them." Then

ShIngas told him to be ifill- for he did not know what

he faid. We arrived at Ku/hcuJhkee before Night, and

I informed Pifquetumen of .Daniel's Behaviour, at

which he appeared forry.
29 th. I dined with Shingas; he told me, tho' the

Englfh had fet a great Price on his Head, he had

never thought to revenge himfelf, but was always very

kind to any Prifoners that were brought in; and that
he affured the Governor, he would do all in his Power

to bring about an eifablifh'd Peace, and wifhed he

could be certain of the EngZf/ being in earneif.

Then feven Chiefs prefent faid, when the Ggvernor

fends the next Meffenger,.let him fend two or three
>white Mén at leaif to confirm the Thing, and not

fend fuch a Man as Daniel; they did not underftand

him, he always fpeaks, faid they, as if he was drunk;

and if a great many of them had not known me, they

fhould fnot know what to think; for every Thing I

* The Cherokees, meaning.

Some of the firfi Englgh Speech that the indians learn from

the Traders. in Sdaring.

faid,
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fai&, he contradi&ed. I affured them I .vould faith-
fully inform the Governor of what they faid, andthey
fhould fee, a.s Meffengers, otherguife Indians -than
Daniel for the time to come; and I farther informéd
them, that he was fnot fent by the Governor, t'ut came
of his own Accord, and I would endeavour to prevent
his coming again.-Daniel demanded of me his Pay,
and I gave.him three Dollars, and he took as much
Wampum from me as he pleafed, and would not fuffer
me to count it. I imagined there was about two thou-
fand.

About ·Night, nine 7awaas paif by here in their
Way to the French Fort.

3 oth and 3 1.f. The Indians feaffed greatly, during
whièh time I feveral Times begged of them to confider
and difpatch me.

September If.. Shingas, King-Beaver, Delaware-

George, and Pifquetumen with feveral other Captains,

faid to me, 'Brother, we have thought a great deal

'fince God has brought you. to*us, and this is a Matter

'of great Confequence which we can't readily anfwer;

'we think on it, and will anfwer you as foon as we can.

COur Feaif hinders:us; all our young Men, Women

and Children are glad to fee you: before you came

Cthey all agreed 'together to go and join the French,

but fince they have feen you they all draw back; 'tho

wShave great Reafon to believe, you intend to.drive

us away and fettle the Country, or else why do you

come to fight.in the Land that God has given us.

I faid, we did not intend to take the Land from

them, but only to drive the French away; they fid
they knew better, for that they were informed fo by

one of our greateif Traders, and fome Juffices of the

Peace had tolçi them the fame, and the.French, faid

they, tell us much the fame Thing, ' That the Engl4/k

intend to deftroy us and take our Lands from us,

'but that they are come only to defend us and our

'Lands; but the Land is durs, and nt theirs, there-

'fore we fay, if you.will be at Peace with us, we will

'fend

s
N.

:1
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'fend the French home.. 'Tis you that have begun
'the War, and 'tis neceffary that you hold faif and
'be not difcouraged in the Work of Peace. We love
'you more than you love us; for when we take any
'Prifoners from you, we treat them as our own Chil-
'dren. We are poor, and yet we cloath them as well
as we can, tho' you fee our own Children are as
naked as at the firif. By this you may fee that our
Hearts are better than yours. 'Tis plain that you

'white People are the Caufe of this War; why-don't
'you and the French fight in the old Country, and
'on the Sea? Why do you corne to fight on oui.
'Land? This makes every Body believe you want
'to take the Land from us, by force, and fettle it*.
I told then, 'Brothers, as for my part I have fnot
'one Foot of Land, nor do I defire to have any;

'and if I had an.y Land, I had rather give it to you,
'than take any from you. Yes, Brother, if I dye,

'you will get a little more Land from me, for I fhall
'then no longer walk on that Ground whieh God
'has made. We told you that you fhould keep
'nothing in your Heart, but bring it before the

' Council Fire, and before the Governor and his
Council, they will readily hear you; and I promife

you, what they anfwer they will ftand to. I further
read to you whit Agreements they made about Wy-

'oming†, and they Randto them.'

* The L',dians having plenty of Land, are no Niggards of it.

They fometimes give large Tra&s to their Friends freely, and when

they fell it, they make moit generous Bargains. But fome fraudu-

lent' Purcbafes, in which they wiere grofly impofed on, and fome
vioe'nlt Intruflons, imprudently and wickedly made without Purchafe,

have rendered them jealous that we intend finally to take all from

them by Force. We fhould endeavour to recover oui Credit with

them bv fair Purchafes and honeft Payments; and then there is no

doubt but they will readily fell us at reafonable Rates as much from

Time to·Time as we can poffibly have occafion for.

t The Agreement made with Teedyufcung that he fhould enjoy
the Wyomring Lands, and have Houfes built there for him and his

People.

Thev
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They faid, 'Brother, your. Heart is good, you
fpeak alwqys fincerely, but we know there are always

a great Number of People that want to get rich,
they %never have enough: Look, we don't want to
be rich and take away that which others have. God
has given you the tame Creatures, we-dont want to
take them from you. God has given t&1s the Deer,
and other wild Creatures, which'we muaf feed on ;

and we rejoice in that which fprings out of the

Ground, and thank God for it. Look .ow. my
Brother, the white People think we have no Brains

"in our Heads, but that they are great and big, and

that makes them make War with us: We are but a

little handful to what you are; but rernember, when

you look for a wild Turkey you can't always find

it, 'tis fo little it hides itfelf under -the eufhes: And

Cwhen you hunt for a Rattle-Snake, yoti cannot find

it; and perhaps it will bite you before you fee it.

H owever, fince.you are fo great and big, and we fo

dlitte, do you ufe y'our Greatnefs*and Strength in

ccompleating this Work of Peace. This is the firif

Time thát we faw or heard of you fince the War

becrun, and we have great Reafon to thhik about it,
fince fuch a great Body* of you comes in our Lands.

It is told us, that you and the French contrived the

War to waae the Indians between you, and that you

and the IPench intended to divide the Land between'

you: This was told us by the chief of the Indian

Traders; and they faid further, Brothers, this is the

-lai Time we Ihall come among you, for the French

and Engli/h intend to kill all the Indians, and then

divide the Lands amonga themfelves.' Then they

addreffed themfelves-to me, and faid, 'Brother, I fup-

c pofe you know fomething about it, or has the Gover-

'nor fopped your Mouth that you cannot tell us.

Then I faid, '-Brothers, I am very forry to fee you

fo jealous. I am your own Fleffi and Blood, and

* The Armv under-General Forbes.
'fooner
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fooner than I would tell you any Story, that would

be of þ.urt to you or your Child en, I would fuffer

Death.Ç and if I did not know, t a it:was the De-

fire of the Governor, that we 1h uld renew our old

brotherly Love and Friendfhip thtNýbfifed between

our Grahdfathers, I would not h ve undertaken this

Journey. I do affure you of.n n and the People's

honeffy. If the French-hadné 1 e«en here, the En-

g/l/h wuld fnot bave come; and onfider, Brothers,

'how many People have been kill d fmnee the French

'havebheen here, and then confider. Brothers, whether

in fuch a Cafe we can always fit ill.

They then faid, 'Tis a thou and Pities we did

not know this fooner; if we ad, it would have

been Peace long before now.'

Then I. fàid, 'My Brothers, I know you have

been WrongIy perfuaded by imahy wicked People;

for you muif know, there are a gréat many Papiffs

in th.Country-in French Interéft, who appear like

Gentlémen, and have fent many runaway Irz// Pa-

'pis Servants* among you, who have put bad No-

tions into your H eads,and ftrengthened you againi

fourBrothers.the Engl.-.-Brothers, i beg that

you wourl not believe every·idle and falfe Story,
'that iliidefigning People may bring to you, agalinf

us yor Brothers. Let us not hearkén to what lying

and..foolifh People fay, but let us hear what wife and

good People fay, they will tell us what's. good for

uS and our Children.-
Men. There are a great Number of Irih Traders

now amnong the Indians, who. have always endeavour-

ed ta' fpiritt up the Indians againf the EngZyjh; whlich

made fome, that I was acquainted with from their

* The Indian Traders ufed to buy -the tranfported.Iri/h an

other Convis .as Servants, to be employed in carrying up t

Goods among the Indian Many of thofe ran -away from their

Mafters and joined the Indians. The ill Behaviour of thefe People

has always hurt the Charader of the Engli/h among the Indians.

Infancy,

le
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Infancy, defire the Chiefs to enquire of me, for that

they were certain I would fpeak the Truth.

Pifquetumen now told me, we could not go to the

General, that it was very dangerous, the French hav-

ing fent out. feveral Scouts to wait for me on the

Road.-And farther-4 P.guetunen told me, 'twas a

Pity the Governor had no Ear* to bring him in In-

telligence; that the French had three Ears, whom

they rewarded with great Prefents; and.fignified, that
he an'd SIngas would be Ears at the Service of his

Honour if he pleafed.

2d. I bad Shingas to make halle and difpatch me,

and once more defired to know of them, if it was

poffible for them to guide me to the General. Of

all which they told me .they would confider; and

Shingas. gave me his H and and .faid, 'Brother, the

next Tirne you come I will return with you to

Philadephia, and will do all in my Power to prevent

any Body's coming to hurt the Engli/h more."

,d. ·To Day I found myfelf unvell, and made a

little Tea, which refrefhed me. Had many very

retty Difcourfes with George. In the Afternoon

they cal.led a Council together and gave me the fol-

lowing Anfwer in Council; the .Speaker addreffing

the Governor and People of Pennf[vivania:

Brethren, it is a great many Days fince we have

feen and heard yout. I now fpeak; to you in $ehalf

Of al the Nations that have heard you heretofore.

Brethren, it is the firft Meffage which we hae feen

or heard from you. Brethren, you have.talked of

* No Spy among his Enemies.

† That is, Since we-had a friendly Interèourfe with each other.

The frequent Repetition of the Word Brethren, is the Effe& of

their Rules oftPolitenefs, which enjoin in all Converfations a con-

flant Rem.embrance of the Relation fubfifling between the. Parties,

efpecially where that Relation implies any Affeéeon or Refpe.

It is like the perpetual Repetitions among us of Sir,.or Madam,

or _ySur Lordhip. In the fame Manner the Indians* at every Sen-

tence repeat, My Father, my Uncde, my Coujin, my Brother, my

Friend,:&c.
that

s -



that Peace and Friendthip which we had formerly
Jwih you. Brethren, we tell you to be 'frong, and
always remember that Friendfhip which we had for-
merlv. Brethren, we defire you would be ftrong,
and let us once more hear of our good Friendlhip
and-îPeace we had formerly. Brethren, we defire
that you make· haffe and let us foon hear of you

'again; for as yet we have fnot heard you rightly.
Gives a String.

Brethren, hear what I have to fay: Lôok,
Brethren, we who have now feen and. heard you,
we who are prefent are Part of all the feveral Na-
tions that heard you fome Days ago; we fee that
'you are forry we have not that Friendfhip we for-

Wmerly had.-
' Look, Brethren, we at Alegheny are likewife forry

we have not that Friendfhip with you we formry
had. Brethren, we long for that Peace and Friend-
lhip we had formerly. Brethren, it is good that
you defire that Friendfhip that was fbrmerly arhong
our Fathers a.i Grandfathers. Brethren, we will
-tell you, you. muf fnot let that Friendlhip be quite
loft which was formerly between us. 'Now, Bre-
thren, it is three Years fince we dropt that Peace
and Friendfhip which we formerly had with you.
Brethren, it was dropt, and lay buried in the
Ground where you and I ifanc, in the Middle-be-
tween us both. Brethren, I fee you have digged
up and reviVed that Friendfhip which was buried
ain the Ground; and now you have it, hold it faif.
Do be ftrong,. Brethren, and exert yourfelves, that

'that Friendlhip may-be well effablifhed and finifhed
between us. Brethren, if you will be frong, it is
in your Power to finifh that Peace and Friendfhip
well. Therefore, Brethren, we defire you to be
ftrofng and eftablilh it, and make known to all the
Engih/I this Peace and Friendfhip, that it -may em-
brace all and cover.all. As you are of one Nation
and Colour iry all the Engli/k Governments, fo let

'the
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'the Peace be the :fame with all. Brethren, when

'ou have finifhed this Peace which you have begun;

when it is known every where arnongif your Bre-

'thren, and you have everywhere agreed together

on this Peace and Friendfhip, then you will be

',pleafed to fend the great Peace-Belt to us' at the

Allegheny.
'Brethren, when you have fettled this Peace and

Friendfhip, and finifhed it well, and you fend the

great Peade-Belt to me, I will fend it to all the•

Nations of my Colour, they will all join to it and

'we all will hold it faft.

'Brethren, when ail the Nations join to this

'Friendfhip, then the Day will begin to fhine clear

' over us. When we. hear once more.of you, and

'we join together, then the. Daywill be fill, and no

'Wind or Storn will come over us to diffurb us.

'Now, Brethren, you know our Hearts and what

'we have to fay; be ftrong; if you do what we

have now told you, in this Peace all the Nations

agree to join. Now, Brethren, let the King of

England know what our Mind is as foon as poffibly.

you.can*."
D R le e 1,s 7

Gxives a belt of sig t. ows.
I received the above Speech and Beit

underwritten, who are al Captains and Côunfei-

lors.
Beaver; King. Captain Peter,

Delaware George, Macomal,

Piquetomen, sPopauce,
Tajucamin, Wafhaocautaut-

Awakanomin, Gocbquacaukehton,
Cujhawmekwy,ohn Hickomenand

Keybeynapa•lin, KilBuck.
Delaware

* In this Speech the Indians carefully guard the Honour of

their Nation, by frequentlyintimating, that the Peace is fougbt by

the' Engli/h'. 'You bave talked-of Peac: You are forry fer the- War:

'You bave digged up the Peace that was buried,' &c. Then they
declare

I-e

le
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Delaware George fpoke as follows:
'Look, Brothers, we are here of three different

Nations. I am of the Unami Nation:. .have heard
all the Speeches that you have made to us with the

'many other Nations.
'Brothers, you did let us know, that every one

'that takes hold of this Peace-Belt, you would take
'them by the Harrd and lead them to the Council
' Fire where our Grandfathers kept good Councils.
'So/foon as I heard this, I .took hold of it.

' Brother, I now let you know.that my Heart never
was parted from you. I amforry that I fhould make

'Friendfhip with the French againft the Engli/h. I now
' affure you-my H eart flicks clofe to the Engkfk Intereff.
'One of our great Captains, when -he heard it, he im-
'mediately took hold of it as well as myfelf. Now,
'my Brother, I let you know that you fhall foon fee

'me by your Council Fire, and then I ffhall hear fromi
vou myfelf the plain Truth in every refpe.

'I love that which is good, like as our Grandfathers
'did: They chofe to fpeak the Sentiments of their
Mind: Ail the fie Nations know me, and know that

'I always fpoke Truth; and fo you fhall find, when
come to your Council Fire.'

Gives a String.
The above Delaware George had in Company with

hir

Cu/kawmekwy, John Peter,
Kehkehnopatin, Stinfeor.
Captain Peter,

4 th. Prefent Shingas, King Beaver, Pfguetumen, and
feveral others. I afked what they meant by faying
they bad not righty heard me yet. They faid, 'Brother,

declare their Readinèfs to grant Peace, if the Engzj' agree'to its
being general for. all the Colonies. The Indian Word, that is
tranflated be flronfg, fo often repeated, is an Expreffiori they ufe to
fpirit up Perfons vho:have undertaken fome difficult Tafk, as to

lift or move a great Weight,·or execute a difficult Enterprize;
ncarly equivalent to our Word Csrage! Courage!

vou
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you very well know that you have colle&ed all your
young Men about the Country, wh~h makes a large
Body*; and now they are flanding fore our Doors†,
yoi come with good News and fine(S eeches. Bro-
ther, this is what makes usjealous, an e don't know
what to think of it: If you had brought the News of
Peace before your Army had begun to march, it
would have caufed a great deal more good. We don't
fo readily believe you, becaufe a great many great
Men and Traders have told us, long before the War,
that you and the French intended to join and cut all

"the Indians off. Thefe were People of your own
Colour and your own Country Men; and fome told
us to join the French, for that they would be our
Fathers: Befides, many Runaways have told us the
fame Story; and fome we took Prifo.ners told us how
you would ufe us if you caught us; Therefore, Bro-
ther, I fay, we can't conclude at this Time, but muft
fee and hear you once more.' And, further, they faid,
Now, Brother, you are here with us, you are our
Fleh and Blood, fpeak from the Bottom.of your
Heart; will not the French and Engi/h join together
to cut off the Indians; fpeak, Brother, from your
'IHeart and tell.us the Truth, and let us know who

were the Beginners of the War.'
Then I deliveredmyfelf thus:
'Brothers, I love you from the bottom of my Heart.

I ar extremely forry to fee the Jealoufy fo deeply
-rooted in.your Hearts and Minds. I have told you
the Truth; and yet, if I was to tel it you a hundred
Times, it feems you would not rightly believd-rme.

My Indian Brothers, I wifh you would draw yopr
Hearts to God, that He may convince you of the

Truth.
'I do now declare before God, that the Engli/h neverm'e

'did, nor never will, join with the French to deroy
you. As faras I know, the French are the Beginners

* Meaning General Forbes's Army.

† i e. Junl ready to enter our Country.
V 'of
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of this War.-Brothers, about twelve Years ago,

'you may remember they had War with the Enghßjl,

'and they both had agreed to Articles of Peace. The

'Engfh gave up Cape Breton in ,4cadia, but the Frencb

'never gave up the Part of that Country which they

had agreed to give up, and in a very little Time made

their Children ifrike the Enghi. ·This was the firif

'CaufeoftheWar. Now, Brothers, if any Body ifrike

you three Times, one after another, you ifillfit fill

and confider: They frike you again; then, my Bro-

thers, you fay 'tis Time, and y.ou will rife up to de-

fend yourfelves. Now, my Brothers, this is exadly

the Cafe between the Frencb and Enghß/. Confider

farther, my Brothers, what a:great Number of our

'poor back Inhabitants .have been killed fince the

-French came to the.Obio. The French are the Caufe

of their Death, and if they were not there, the En-

g4/h would nlot trouble themfelves to go there. They

go no where to War but where the Frencb are. Thofe

wicked People that fet you at Variance. with the

Eng/, by telling you many wicked Stories, are

'Papifas in the French:Pay: Befides there are many

aamong us in the French Service who·.appear like

'Gentlemen, and bùy Iriß Papift Servants and pro-

mife them great Reward to run away to you and

'frengthen you againi the Enghk by making them

appear as black as Devils.'-

This Day arrived here two hundred French and

Indians on their Way to ýFort Duquefne. They ifaid

all Night. In the Middle of the Night King Beaver' s

Daughter died, on which a great many Guns were

fired in the Town.

5th. It made a general Stop in-my Journey. The

French faid. to their Children, they fhould catch me

privately or get my Scalp. The-Çom mander wanted

to examine me as he was going to Fort Duquefne.

When they told me of it, I faid, as he was going to

Fort Duquefine, he might enquire about me tliere: I

had nothing at all to fay or do with the French:.l hey
would
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would tell them every Particular they wanted to know
in the Fort. They all caine into the Houfe where
I was as if they would fee a new Creature.

In the Afternoon there came fix Indians and brought
three German Prifoners, and two Scalps of the Cata-
baws.

As Daniel blamed the Englîh that they never p'aid
him for his Trouble, I afked him whether he was
pleafed with what I paid him. He faid, 'No.' I faid,

Brother, you took as much'as you pleafed. I afked

you whether you was fatisfied; you faid, Yes.' I told
him I was afhamed to hear him blame the Country fo.
I told him, 'You fhall have for this Journey what-
ever you defire,.when I reach the Inhabitants. -

6th.: Piquetumen, ionì Hickman and Shingas told me,
Brother, it is good that you have ftayed fo long
with us; we love to fee you, and wifh to» fee you

'here longer; but fince you are. fo defirous to go,

you mayfet offTo-morrow: Pifquetumen has brought
you here, and he may carry you Home-again: You

'have feen us, and we have talked a great Deal to-

gether, which we have not done for a long lime
before. Now, Brother, we love you, but can't help

wondering why the Englih and French don't make

it up with one another, and tell one another not to

fight on our Land."
I told them, 'Brother, if the Engli/h told the

French fo a thoufand limes, they neyer would go
away. Brother, you know fo lông as the World

has flood there has not been fuch a War. You

know whn the French lived on the other Side, the
War was there, and here we lived in Peace. Con-

fider how many Thoufand Men are killed and how

many H oufes are burned fince the French lived here;

if they had not been here it would not have been

fo; you know we don't blame you, we blame the

French, they are the Caufe of this War, therefore

we don't come to hurt you, but to chaftife the

French.'
They
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They told me. that at the great Council held at

Onondago among the Five Nations before the War

began (Conrad Wejfer was there and wrote every

Thing down) it was faid to the Indians at the Ohio

that they fhould let the French alone there and leave it

entirely to the Five Nations; the Five Nations would

know what to do with them. Yet foon after two hun-

dred French and Indians came and built Fort Duguefne.

King Beaver -and Shingas fpoke to Pjfquetumen,

Brother, you told us, that· the Governor of Phila-

delphia and ' eedyufcung took this Man out of their

Bofoms and put him into your Bofom, that you.

flhould bring him here;. and you have brought him

'here to us, and we have feen and heard him, and

now we give him into your Bofom to bring him to

'the fame Place again before the Governor; but

,don't let him quitelloofe; we fhall rejoice when we

fhall fee him here again.'-They defired me to

'fpeak to the Governor in their Behalf as follows:

'Brother, we beg you to remember our oldeif Bro-

' ther Pfquetumen, and furnifh hlm with good Cloaths

'and reward him well for his Trouble, for we all -hall

'look upon him when.he cornes back.

7 th. When we were ready to go they began .to

council which Courfe we fhould go to be fafeft, and

then they.hunted for the H orfes, but could fnot find

them, and fo we loft that Day's Journey. It is a

troublefome Crofs and heavy Yoke to draw this

People: They can punilh and fqueeze a Body's

Heart to the utmoft. I fufpeé the Reafon they

kept me here fo long was by. Inifigation of the

Frenèb. I remember fomebody told.me, the French

told them to keep me twelve pays longer, for that

they \vere afraid I lhould gèt back too foon and give

Information .to the General. My Heart has been

very heavy here becaufe they kept me for no Pur-

pofe. The Lord knos how they have been coun-

felling about my Life, but they did fnot know who

was my Prote&or and Deliverer: I believe my Lord
has
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has been too ftrong againli them, my Enemies have

done what lies in their Power.

8th. We prepared for our Journey in the Morning,

and made.ourfelvs ready. There came fome together

and examined me what I had wrote Yefterday. I

told them I wondered what need they had to concern

themfelves about my Writing. They. faid, if they

knowed I had wrote about the Prifoners, they would

not let me go out of the Town. I told them what I

writ was my Duty to do. -Brothers, I tell you I am

not afraid of you if there were a thoufand more. I

'have a good Confeience before God and Man. I

tell you I have wrote nothing about the Prifoners.

I tell you, Brothers, this is fnot gôod- theres a bad

'Spirit in your Heart which breeds that Jealoufy,

and it will keep you ever in Fear that you will

never get Reif. I beg you would pray to God for

Grace to refi that wicked Spirit that breeds fuch

'wicked Jealoufies in you,.which is the Reafon you

'have kept me here fo long. How often have I

cbegged of you to difpatch me? I am afhamed to fee

you fo jealous: I am not in the leaif afraid of you.

Have not I brought Writings to you? and what,

'do you think I muif not carry fome Home to the

Governor? or hall I fliut my Mouth and fay no-

thing? Look into your own Hearts and fee if it

would be rightor wrong, if any Body gives a Saluta-

tion to their Friends, and it is not returned m .the

'fame Way. You told me, many Times how kind

you were to the Prifoners, and now you are afraid

that any of them fhould fpeak to*me.'-They told

me they haa Caufe to be afraid, and then made a

Draught and fhewed me how they were furrounded

with War. Then I told them, if they would be quiet

and keep at a Diffance, they need not f5ar. Then

they went awy, very much afa ne oneafterhan

ote.Itold y m Men that we ýihould make halle

and go; and accordingly we fet off in the Afternoon

from Kujkkufhkee and came ten Miles. t W
9 th..We,

U
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9 th.·Wetook.a little Foot-Path hardly to:be feen.
We lof it, and went. through thick Bufhes till we
came to a Mire, which we did not fee tiHl we were in
it, and *Tom Hicknan fell in and almof broke his Leg.
We had hard Work before we could get the Horfe out
again. The Lord helped me that I got fafe.from my
H orfe. I and Pfquetumen had enough to do to come
through. We paffed many fuch Places: It rained al
Day, and we got a double Portion of it becaufe we re-
ceived all-- that hung on the Bufles.. We were as wet
as if we were fwimming all the Day, and at Night we
laid ourfelves down in a fwampy Place to fleep, where
we had nothing but the Heavens for our Covering.

Ioth. We had but little to live on. T'om Hickman
fhot a Deer on the Road. Every Thing here upon
the Ohio is extremely dear, mich more fo than in
Penn£1vvania: I gave for one Di1fhf Corn four hun-
dred and fixty Wampur. They:told me that.the Go-
vernor of Fort Duquefne kept a Store of his own, and
that al the indians muif come and buy the Goods of
him;. and when they come to buy, he tells them, if
they will go .to War, they fhall have as much Goods

as they pleafe.--Before I fet-off, I heard further, that
a French Captatrwhogest oail the Indian Towns*,
came to Sacunck, and faid, 'Children, will·not you
'corne and help your -Father againff the Eng4fk?'
They anfwered, -Why fhould we go to war again ft
'our Brethren? they are now our Friends.' 'O k
'Children,' faid he, 'I hope you don't own them fdr
'JFriends.' 'Yes,' faid they, 'we do; we are their
'Friends, and we hope they will remain ours?' :'O!
'Children,' faid he, 'you muft not believe what you
'have heard and what has been told you by that
'Man.' They faid to him, 'Yes, we do believe him
'more than we do you: It was you that fet us againft
'them; and we will by and by hav'e Peace with them:

* He was fent to colle& the Indians together to attâck General
Forbes's Army once more on their March.

And
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And then he fpoke not a Wordl more, but returned
to the Fort.-So I hope fome Goodisdone: Praifed-
be the Name of the Lord.

11th. Being Monday, we went over to Antigoc: We
went down,a vaif Rfeep Hill, and our Horfes flipt fo
that I expe&ed every Moment they ould fall H eels
over Head-We found.freljh Indian Tracks on the
ther Side of the River. We croffeddIllegheny River,

aZ went through the Bufhes uponlja high Hill and
flept upon the Side of the Mountàin.without Fire
for fear of the Enemy. It was a cold Night, and I
had but a thin Blanket to cover mfe;1f.

12th. We made a little Fire to výarm ourfelves'in
the Morning. Our Horfes began to be weary with

climbing.up and down thefe fteep Mountains. We

came this Night to the Top of a Mountain, where we

found a-Log-houfe. Here we made a fmall Fire juif
to boil ourfelves a little Viéuals. The Indians were

very much afraid, and lay with their Guns and Tom-

hocks on all Nigh. They heard foinebody run and

whifper in the Night. .I flept very found, and in the

Morning they afked me if I was lot afraid the Enemy

Indians would kill me. I faid 'No, I am not afraid of--'

the Indians nor the Devil himfelf: I fear my great

.Creator .God.'-'Aye,' they faid, 'you know you

will:go to a good Place when you die; but we don't

know that; that makes us afraid.'
13 th. In the Afternoon we twice croffed Chowatin,

and came to Poncheftanning, an old deferted Indian

Town that lies on the fame Creek. We went through

a bad Swamp where was very thick fharp Thorns, fo

that they tore our Cloaths and Flefh, both Hands

and Face, to a bad Degree; We had this kind of

Road all the Day. In-the Evening we-made a Fire,

and then they heard fomething rufh in the Bufhes as

though they heard fomebody walk. Then we went

about three Gun-fhot from our Fire, and could not

find a Place to lye down for the innumerable Rocks;

fo that we were obliged to get fmall Stones to fill up
the
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the hollow Places in the Rocks for our Bed; but it
was very uneafy; almoif Shirt and Skin grew together.

They kept Watch one after another all Night.
i 4 th. In the Morning I afked them what made

them afraid. They faid I knew nothing; the French
had fet a great Price on my Head, and they knew
there was gone out a great Scout to lye in wait for
me. We went over great Mountains and a very bad
Road.

15 th. We came to Sufquebannab and croffed it fly
Times, and came to Catamaweink, where had been
an old Indian Town. In the Evening, there came
three Indians and faid they faw two>,Indian Tracks
which came to the Place where we flept,. and turned
back as if to give Information of us to a Party; fo
that we were fure they followed us

16th and 17 th. We croffed the MouLain.
18th. Came to the Big·IJand, where having fiothing

to live on, we were obliged to ftay to hunt.
i 9 th. We met with 2o Warriors who were return-

ing from the Inhabitants, with five Prifoners and one
Scalp; fix of them were Delawares, the reft Mingoes.
We fat down ail in one Ring together. I informed

them where I. had been and what was done; they afked
me.to go.back a little, and fo I did, and flept al
Night with them. I informed them of the Particu-
lars of the Peace propofed- they faid, if they had
known fo much before, they would fnot have gone to
War.-'Be frong; if you make a good Peace, then
we will bring all the Prifoners back again.' They

killed two Deer and gave me one.
20oth.. We took.Leave of each other and went on

our Journey, and arrived the 22d at. Fort Augufla in
the Afternoon, very weary and hungry; but greatly
rejoiced of our return from this tedious Journey.

There is fot a prouder, or more high-minded-
People in themfelves than the Indians. They think
themfelves the ·wifeft and prudenteif M-en in the
World, and look upon all the Reft of Mankind as

Fools
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Fools if they do not confent to their Way of thinking.
They think themfelves to be the ftrong'eft People in
the World.; and that .they can overpower both the
French and Engifli when they pleafe. The white Peo-
ple are in their Eyes nothing at *all. They fay that
through their conjuring Craft they can do what they
pleafe, and nothing can withffand them. In their Way
of fighting they have this Method; to ffe that they
firif fhoot the Officers and Commanders; and then,
they fay, we fhall be fure to have them They alfo
fay, that if their Conjurers run through the Middle
of-our People, no Bullet can hurt them. They fay
too, that when they have .fhot the Commanders the
Soidiers will all be confufed, and will not know what
to do. They fay of themfelves, that every one of
them is likea King and Captain, and fights for him-
felf. By this Way. they imagine thev can.overthrow
any Body of Men that may come again them. They

ay, 'The Englzh People are Fools; they hold.their
Guns half Man high and then let them fnap: We
take Sight, and have.them at a Shot, and fo do the
French.' They do not onlv fhoot with a Bullet,.but

big Swan Shot. They fay the 1reiech load with a
Bullet and fix Swan-Shot. They farther fav, 'We
'take Care to have the firft Shot at our Enemies, and
then they are half dead before thev begin t;o fight.'

The Indians are a People full ofJealoufv, and wilf
not eafily truif any Bodv, and thev are very eafily
affronted and brought into Jealoufy; then afterwards
they wii have nohing at ail to do with thofe they
fufpe1; and it is not brought fo eafv out of their
Minds; they keep it to their Graves, and leave.the
Seed of it in their Children and Grand-Children's
Minds; lÉo if they can thev will revenge themfelves
for every imagined Injury. Thev are a very diftruft-.
ful People. .Through their Imagination and Reafon
theyr hink themfelves a thoufand Times .ronger than
all other People. Fort du ,Quiiefne is faid tobe ùnder-
mined. The French have git-en out, that if we over-

w power
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power them and they fhould die, we fhould certainiy
all die with them. When I came to the Fort, the
Garrifon; it was flid, confifted of about-one thoufand
four hundred Men,'and I am told.they wili now be
full three thou1and French- and Indians.. They are
alrnoft ail Canadians, and will certainly meet the

Generai before he' cornes to the Fort, in an Ambufh.
You mrny depend upon it the French will make no open
Field-Battle as i the.old Country, but lie in Ambufh.
Tp- Canadians are aIl .Hunters. -The Indians.have
agreed to draw back, but how far we may give Credit
to their Prornifes the Lord knows. It is the beif Way
to be on ou, guard .againft them, as if they.reâlly
could.With o e thoufand overpower eight thoufand.

Thirty-two Nights I .did. lay in the Woods;' the
Heavens werý my Covering. The Dew came fo hard
fometimnes th t it pinched clofe to the Skin. There
was nothing that laid fo heavy on my Heart as' the
Man that went àlong with me. He thwarted me in
every Thihg faid or did; nlot thathe didlit againfi:
me but again the Country on whofe Bufinefs I was
fent: I was afraid he would overthrow what I went
about. Whe 'lie was with the Englg// he would fpeak
againAi the Fkench, and when with the Frencb againif
the Èngli/h. he Indians obferved that he was-a falfe
Fellow, and efired n e that .I would not bring him
any more to tanfadt any Bufinefs between the Englijk
and them; and told me it was through his Means I
could not have the Liberty to talk with the Prifoners.

Praife and Glory be to the LAMB that has' been
flain, and brought me through the Country of driéad-
ful Jealoufy and Mifiruif, where the Prince of this

World has, his Rule and Government over the Chil-
dren of Difobedience.

The Lord has preferved nme through all the Dan-
gers. and- Difficulties that i have ever been under.
He direded me according to his Wil by his holy
Spirit. I had no one to converfe with. but him. I-le
brought me under. a thick, heavy and dark Cloud
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into the open Air; for which I adore, praife and

worfhip the Lord my God, that I know has grafped

me in his H ands, and has forgiven me for all Sins,

and fent and wafht my Heart with his moif precious

Blood; that I now live not for myfelf, bt for him

that made me; and to do his holy Will is my Pleaf-

ure. I own that in the Children of Light there

dwells another Kind of Spirit than there does in the

Children of this World; the'efore thefe two Spirits

can't rightly agree in Fellowfhip.

CHRISTIAN FREDERICK POST.

The Event of this Negotiation was, That the Indians refufed to

join the Frenzb in attacking General Fores, to defeat him (as they

had Braddock) on his March. So the Frencb, defpairing of the

Fort if the General fhôuld arrive before it, burnt it, and left the

Country with the utmoft Precipitation.

Extrat

I
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Extrafi of a Letter from Philadelphia, dated Dec. i,

1758.

I attended:the late Treaty at Eafon. I wifh I could
fay the fame-Condué as ufual was not purfued. Dur-
ing the whole Treaty two Things were laboured with
the utmoft Diligence; to leffen the Power of [eedyuf-
acng, and to fave, if poffible, a certain Charader. In
both they-failed; for Teedyufcung,:infnead of lofing has
increafed his Power, and eftablifhed himfelf at the
Head of five Tribés. The Indians that lie ta the
North of us, between us. and the Lakes, confift of
three Leagues: The Senekas, Mohawks, and Ononda-
gôes, who are called the Fathers, compofe -the firfi:
The Oneidas, Cayugas, Tufcororas, Nanticokes, and
Conoys, .(which are united into one Tribe) and the
fluteloes, compofe the fecond League; and thefe two
Leagues make up what we call:the Six Nations. The

. third League is formedof the Chihohocki, (or De/a-
ware;) the Wanami, the Munfeys, Mawhiccons, and
Wapingers. From all thefé Nations, except two or
three, we had the.chief Sachems with us at Eajion.
The whole Number ofJndians by the beif Account
we could get, amounted to 5o. I fend you a Copy
of what I there took down from DayT to Day; it inay
give you fome Nation of the Proceeding at Eafton, and
inform you of feveral Things which I doubt not will be
mifreprefented. I was careful to fet down nothing but
what IEheard or faw myfelf,.or received from good
-Authoity. The Intimacy I had with feveral of the
Indians, and the-Confidence they have b'een pleafed
to repofe-in me, gaye me an. Opportunity of. being-
acquainted with what paffed at the private Council.

On Saturday, Oàl. .8,. the Governor had the firif
Interview with the Indians, at which very little more.
palfed than the Compliments ufual at a firft Me
Monday and -Tuefday the Indians were in clofe Conful-
tation among themfelves. The Place of their Meet

ing
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ing at Croghan's. And here let me obferve, that it
affords fome Matter of Speculation, why Croghan, who
is here in no publkt Capacity, lhould be honoured
with a Guard at his Door. The Reafon of the Indians

meeting at his H oufe is more- eafily accounted fòr, as
he treats them with Liquor, and gives ou-t that he him-
felf is an Indian. The Subjeé in Debate thefe two
Days, is, Whether what -7eedyufcung has done ·ihall
ffand, or they are to begin anew? The grand Thing
aimed at by our Proprietary Managers, is to get

teedyifcung to retra8 the Charge of Fraud and For-
gery. In order to gain this Point the Senekas and Six
Nations are privately -treated with and prompted to
undo what has been'dbne, in order, as is pretended,
to eftablifh theiW own Authority and gain the Credit

of the Peace. _eedyufcung, and his, People, 'abfol«tely
refufe to retraét any Thing they have faid. He infifts,

that whatwas done, in the Beginning:of the.War, was

done by and with the Advice and Confent of the Sene-

kas; that the Reafons he had affigned to the Governor

for his ftriking. the Englifh, are the; true and only

Reafons. The.Debates were warm. At Length it is

agreed, that every Thing already tranfaéted between

Teedyufcung and the Englih fhall .fand; that at. thé

opening the general Council, Tbedyuifcing hall make

a fhort introduaory Speech, after* which the Seneka

and other Chiefs, without inyalidating any Thing
already done, fhail proceed to Bufinefs.

Matters thus fettled, they break up on Tuefday about

11 o'Clock, and expeé to meet the .Governor inme-

diately,. but the Meeting is deferred till next Day.

On Wednefday Morning fome of the Quakers gQt

together the Chiefs andOld Men ofthe feveral Tribes,
in order to fmoke a Pipe with them. After they had

broken up, Mr. Chew of the Council, came to invite

the Committeè of Affembly to a Conference, in order

to -fhew them the Speech the Governor intinded to

make to the Indians, and to take their Advice thereon;

it being before agréed on, that Nothing fhould be faid
to



to the Indians, but what theCommittee of Affembly
and Commiffioners fhould be prévioufly made ac-

quainted with. The Council and Commiffioners being
agreed, the Indians are defired to meet; while the Chiefs
were calling them together the Governors agree to go
to DŽnner,:and defire the.Meeting may be deferred till

four o'Clo'ck. As the Indians were met when they re-
ceived this, that they might not fcatter, they agree to

-fit down and wait at the Place of Meeting till the*Time
appointed. At four the Governors came, wien they
had taken their Seats, Teedyufcung arofe and made a
Motion to fpeak, but the Governor of New 'Jerfey

faid, asshe had not yet welcomed the Indians, he defired
to- be heard firf, and after welcoming the Indians in the

Name of his Province, he recapitulated what he had

done to obtain an Interview with theni, confirmed
what he had faid in the Meffages he had fent them, pro-

f4fedhis Defire to do them Juffice, and live at Peace
with thern, but infifted upcrn their delivering up-thofe

of his People they had Prifoners among them, with-
out which, he could never be convinced of their Sin-
cerity. He farther added, that as the. Senekas and
Cafugas had undertaken to anfwer his Meffage to the

Munfeys,.he was ready to hear what :they, or any other
Indians there, had to fay respeting his Province.

As foon as he had done, eedyuJung arofe, and ad-

dreffing the Governors faid, that as he had been
defired to invite.down the feveral Nations of Indians
he had any Intercourfe with, he had done it;. that
here they were now met, and-if they had any Thing
to fay-to the Indians, or the fndians to them, they
might now fpeak to each other; that for his own
Part he had Nothing to do but to fit and hear; he

-had already told the Governor of Penjilvana the
Caufe why he had ftruck hii, aiid had cncluded a
Peace with him, for himfelf and his People, and that
every Thirig which could be done at prefentwas con-
cluded and agreed upon, in order to fecure a lafling
Peace. With this he gave a String.

Then
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Then aga/hata the Seneka arofe and faid, That he

was very glad the Mou High had brought them to-

gether with fuch good Countenances; but that the

Day was now far fpent, that the Büfinefs they were
about was weighty and·important; he therefore de-

fired it might be deferred for the prefent, and that

he might be heard To-morrow Morning early. On

9ThurJday they met; the Cônference was at-firif inter-

rupted bv Teedyuftung coming in drunk, aid demanding

of the Governor a Letter that. the Alleghenians had

fent by Pi/quetumen. This Letter contained the Speech

of the Alleghenians, in Antwer to the Meffage delivered

to them by Frederic Pojf. The Indians entrufted PoJk

with-the Carriage of it; but as he went from Shamakin

to meet the General, he fent-it down by the Indians, and

by fome Millake inclofed it in a Pac1ket to Bethlehem;

fo that when the Indians came to Phiadephia and met

the Governor,. in order to deliver their Speech and

Beltsthey found.they had none. This gave them

great-Uneafinefs, but the Governor informing them

he expeéed Poftat the Treaty, they agreed to go up

to Eafton .and wait his Coming; 'and this they did the

readier, as they had fome Meffages for Teedyufcung.

But now being informed, that the Governor had re-

ceive'd from Bethlehem the Letter containing their

Speech, they defired feedyufcung to requef it of.the

Governor that it might be read, as they were eager

to return, and a. great deal-depended on the Anfwer

they were to carry back. As Ieedyufcung was too

drunk to do Bufinefs, Mr. Peters told him that the

Letter fhould be read at another Time, and begged

him to have a little Patience. This Bdftle being over,

r'agajhata arofe and fpoke, approving what had been

faid by the Governor of the. Jrfeys, and declaring

that the Mini/inks had lifened to the Advice of the

Senekas, and laid down the Hatchet; and that they,

the Senekas, had alfo fent the fame Advice to the

Delawares and Mini/inks on thé Ohio, and hoped they

would regard it:-After the Indians had finifhed their
Speeches,
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Speeches, juif as the Council was going to break up,
Mr. Norris, Speaker of the Affembly, arofe, and
craved the Ear of the Governors, lettidg them know
that he underffood Reports were propagated among
the Indians to.his Prejudice, and that tended-to raile
Uneafinefs among them, and fet them againif the
People of the Province.. He-then calledyupon Mofes
Tetamy, a noted Indian, to declare whethr' he had
heard-of any Perfon fpreading a Repqrtagniong the
Indians, that he was concerned in theçPrchafe- of
Lands at or near JIVyomning . retmy çbfrved, that
Teedyuftung was too.drunk to enter upon thatMatter
now. Mr. Norris then faid, that as that was the Cafe,
and as he was obliged to go Home Tomorrow, and
could not attend another Meeting, he took this Op-
portunity, in t e Prefence of both the.Governors,

and of al the Gentlemen prefent, to delare tha' he
was neither diredlv nor indiredlv cngaged in the
Purchafe of any Lands at or near /yoming; nd that
whoever afferted the contrary erred again Truth;
and he defired Mofes Tetamy would inform, the In-
dians of this.

This Speech was levelled againfl G. Croghan, who
had been fpreading forne falfe Reports among the
Indians, and .endeavouring to fet fedyufcung againn
the People of the Province. -As M r. Norris had no
Opportunity of canvaflng the Matter publickly, in
order to know what Croghl"an had faid, he next Morn-
ing fent for feedyufcung, who being aked what had
paffed between him and George Ctoghan refpeéing the
Wyoming Lands, .declared,

That in the'Beginning of this Week, G. Croghan

came to him and told him, that fac.Norris and a

Quaker who lived in Philade pia, iad beù concerned
with the New-Eng/and Peoplç ii purch figthe Lands

at Wyoming, and that they had paid th& -Money for the
faid Lands;.·that though theyendeavoured to make
the Indians eafy and fatisfied about it, yet whenever
the Indian Claim to thefe La'nds was mentioned, thév

could



could not .lear it, and were verv uneafv ajout ic; that
the fai I G. PCroghan defiCd hi n ( ele cg) to'fay
nothin about this Afiaii- to anv Body at this Treaty,

thif he did not, it was in the -Power of. him
thc fai Gorge', ewho aded by Virtue of a Commiflion
from Sir t. john/on, to fet trhat Affair right,and to
fettie th Ilndians on the faid Lands, notwithnandin
wvhat thfe Purchafers could- do. And feedvufun
declared, that if this fhould prove true, neither he
nor any ther Indians, would fettle on thefe Lands,
b)ut v'oul\d refent the Injury.

This was interprctedbv Mloès Trein, in the Pre-
fen ce o f z nos Strickdand, 7atsi Wh ar/on, Jaines Child,
and Abel ¡ines, who fubfcribed their Nanes as Evi-
dences. And Mr. Norris, in orderta fatisfy icdy-
cwg that tl e wholc was a groundiefs Falfehood, wrote
and figncdand delivered to feedviyrung a folimn Dec
ration, tha neither he; nor an one for him, /to his
Knowtedg$ was e ther dircdly, or indiredly, concern-
ed in the 1- urchafe of an Lands•at or near JJo;nino.

Tlfls do e-,-he fént foi-G. Crogaiin, and read iohin
what\feédrcicung had charged hin vith hich Crogvha
polit(velv d ine, andô appealed t\anotherJudian who
was i1 refent at the Converfation :\ Tlie other Indien
bei n g\caelld upon, cotifirmed everv Word that- edy-

ufcui had faid. -roghan fill perfifted in dcving it,
and told a plaufßbhe Story which he faid was the Subjed
of theirConverfation, as he ould flhew fronii.s Diary.
Mr. N rris told him, it was polhble the Jndians migh t
have nmiiunderflood him, and defired him to prwduce
his Diary;. but Croghan refufed that, and faid he wuild
fhew it:ta the Governors at a convenient Time, and
that ?fhould be read in publiceefore the Coiference
broketp. On this onc of the Indians obferved, that
it wou'lbe eafy for him ta go loie and write down
what he pleafed, and afrerwards pretend he had done
it before; that the beft Wa was t flhew it now, and
then it might have fome tredt paid ta it. Ihis lhe
was preled to do, in V indication of himl andI o
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p But he perfifed in refufing, fo a
avoid upco..1tiktoovious to
Reafon, I fuppe, you wi in

mention, and went away in a nandavourCrg
It is evident from th a of hFelf, rina hefe

han meets with that he does not a eIndian
his EndeavOurS ta embroil Affairs among the

On Fridaî Jober 1 a Conferenc -asv heldat

which.the Gov ernors po>ke,, and the AIlegké.lyLette
was re. A veosfe of the Conference, oe Nichos

awjoZas k made a Speech, which at Con. Wifr s par

ta oha kmae a Spnot then interpreted in publc.
ticular gý(que echveswrenGO a Î
The Subiance of the Speech we we h t i

formed, was to difclaim Tedin s adori m ts

Nichs isG. roghan's Fatheri, L . adhi 3i

NhosisG.roghan s makes ufe ofto raife Difurbance

hoghe CIndians, wsh found himlelf baffled in his

amonrthe Ian cs trudiceLeyufcung and

o ft h mainhe. HeoleOt the Province; he theie-
fet hinagam r t e the Indians againi him by the
tore no albo e h omr
fame Methods, I fuppofe, that 1eattempt-dvthe former.

On Sundy, Ofiber5~; there was a pri ate Çofr

ence af Scul's but neither -e noceavasofebd

People were there. et Dy a CdtMnteslof wat had

in public, at which were read thaNîts f d

paffd: Wen hcv ameto -atvasfaid Yefferdayý
pa fped:I en bh yat t equ.e of the Six Nation

Chiefs it was read. Wholatd concern-dT u there

feemed ittmore tan wvheter he fhould be con-

fidered as 'a'King or an Enea The nr

deî1ÿ bis Power over bis own ftionS ny uhoert

claimed (except in his Cups, i heGn or uofrvd

over the Six Nations; nav, as the Goverior obferved

be ep~fY dclae bvwere his Supelýriorcs. and ar

he aed as tead for bs owrl four ,ribes he

ated only as a Mefenger fram i s Uncles.

On WednedaY,. Oober th, en' the Six Na ion

Indians came to return an Anii. they gave us a

t Jndi a he oernor calle unpecien ttïrenn*
il:p n

t
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î them to declare the Caufes of it. The Chiefs 'dif-
claimed all Concern in it, and declared that it was fnot
done by the Advice or Confent of the Public Council
of the Nations, tho' they frankly owned fo.me of their
young Men had been concerned in it. As Counfel-
lors they would not undertake to affign the Caufes of
their Uneafinefs, or what had-indeuced them to ifrike
the Englfk, lea it fhould appear as if they had coun-
tenanced the War, or at leaft had not been at due
Pains to prevent it. They therefore left the Warriors
to fpeak for themfelves. The Caufes they affigned
were the fame that had been affigned before. Our
Managers were very earneft to have the Six Nations
Speaker fay he fpoke·for the Delawares. However,
Teedyufcung maintained his Independancy; and as foon

as 'omas King fat down,,he-arofe and faid, that as his
Uncles had done, he would fpeak in Behàlf of his own
People; and as his Uncles had mentioned feveral

Cau es of Uneafinefs, he would now mention one in

Behalf of the Opines, or Wapings, &c. This I fipd
differen-tly reprefented in the printed Treaty ; but as
there are feveral other Places. liable to Objeéions, I

fhall, if I have Leifure,-fend you one with fome Notes.

You fee .by Tomas Kings Speech, that what was

S co.njedured in the Enquiry relating to the Purchafe

of.754 , was fnot groundlefs, and that that Purchafe
was one main Caufe of the War.

I find the fane Effeti may be attributed to different

Caufes. for'the going awav of tthe Six, Nation Chiefs,

which 1, who vas not fo clear-fighted as to difcover

the great Diff-tisfatdion faid to have been vifible in

the Countenances of .the Indians, attributed to the

Godnefs of-the Day and the Fatigue of long fitting,

I fnd.in the·printed Treaty afribed to their Averfion

to feedyucung and Dfapprobation of "vhat he was fay-
încg -The next Day:the Munfeys, diffaHisfied with fome

Part of the -Eix Natipns Condua, demanded and re-

ceived back the Belt bywhch they had put themfelves

and their Affairs under their Direéion, and gave it to

eedu/ing

jIL



-eedvicung. The Clofe of the Conference on Friday,

beroth, was nothing but Confufion. After the

Govcrnor had donc, Yichs the Mohawk faid the Go-

vernor left Things ' the Dark; that neither he nor

any of the Chiefs knew what Lands he meant; if he

îfpoke of the Lands bevon d the Mutiste7 a

already confeffed thei.r having fold them; but the Go-

vernor had their Deeds, wh were not thefe produced

and fhewn to their Coufins the'Deawares? Here C

-Jef/er went and brought the Deed of 1749. Nvchos

acknowledged the Deed. It was fhewn to feyufcung;

but he could not rcadily be made to undertand wh

it wvas now brought all Matters relating to Land

being as he thought referred to the Determnation ot

the King. Governor Bernard ofthe 7erfes, who had

-mething. to fiv, had feveral Times dered to be

Leard; but the Affair ofthe Deed fo .engroffed the

Attention of our Governor, bis Council, and Inter-

preter, that no Regard was paid to what Governor

Bernard defired. In fhort their Bchaviour on the

Occafion was fo-very unpolite, that many could not

help blufhin -for .them. And 'at the lai, the pro-

tbacing the 1)eed raifed ftch a Commotion among

ethe Indians, that thev broke -up ·without givimg Go-

vernor Bernard un Oppo.rtuiîty to fpeak a WVord.

Next Day a private Conference was held with the

Chiefs of tihe ndians. As our People have not

thought fi to publifh it, I hall give it to Vou as I

had it from fome who were prefent

edyufung taking out a String of white and black

Waipurn, told the Council and Coinifioners (the

Governor ivas not.there) that be,had made Enquiry

concerning the Ded produced YeIerday and was fa-

tisfied his Uncles had fold the Land defcrib'd therein;

he faw likewife that Nutj Dt..the DewarëChief had

figned the Dd, and found u ion Inquiry that he had

received fort f.our Dollars, part of the Confideration-
ilonrey. Tis being ti CaL, le w dould Imake no Dif-

ute about that Deed, but was ready to confirm it; for
lie



he wanted to be at Peace with his Brothcrs the EngIVh.

But he obferved, that his confirming that Deèd would

not affed the Claims he had fornerly nade; for thc

,Lands he thought himfelf principally wronged in, la
between Tohiccon and the Kittatiznn Hills. On this

he gave a String. 'After he had delivered the.String,

'TokahayoyCayuga Chief, arofe, and in a very warm

Speech commended the Condut of zeedyufcung, and

at the fame Time feverely reprehended that of the

Engißjfl. He told fTeedyifcung, 'That he himfelf-and

(the' other Chiefs were obliged to him for his Can-

dour and Opennefs; that they plainly perceived he

'fpoke from the Heart, in the fame Manner they

ufed to do in ancient Times, when they held Coun-

'cils together: Thev wifhed they could fav as much

of the Engh/h; but it was plain the Enghj/zeither did

not underftand Indian Affairs; or elfe did not aa

and fpeak with that Sinceritv and in the Manner

'they ought. - When the. Indians delivered Belts,

the were large and long; .but xyhen the Englfh re-

'turned an Anfwer or fpoke, they did it on fmall

Belt's and trifling little Strings*. Apd yet the En-

ngh made·the -Wampum, whereas the Indians were

obliged to buy it. But the Reafon was, the Indians

fpoke from t'he Heart, the Engizil only from the

Mouth. Befides, how little the En2ly attendéd to

'what was faid appeared from this, that feveral of the

Belts and Strings they (the Indiens) had given them,

were loif.' [That is unanfwered; for you'll pleafe to

obferve no Anfwer was retirped td the Comp-lints

the Indiins.made refpeéinglCarolina,. the Ohio Affair,

or-the Opi;ies.] 'If the Engîyiz knew no better hdw

to manage Indien Affairs, they fhould not call them

'together. Here they had invited them down to

brigihten the Chain of Peace, but inftead of that,
ra ing and difputing about

AnngtIr, theSize of the Belts they give wïth their

Specchc, is vys in Proportion to their Ideas of the greeter or

lefs Impooance f the Matters treated of.

a.'Lands..
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Lands. What muft the People of Alegheny think
'of this Condua when ther are informed of it by
'their leTengers?'

On negav a.public Entertainment was given to
the Indians, and in the .Evening the Chiefs were call-
ed together by R. 'Peters andG: JVCeier. Hitherto.
the Indians, tho' feveral Times preffed.to it, had:de-
ferred giving an Anfwer to the Propofal made on
Behalf of the Proprietors to releafe back to the In-
dians the Lands of the Purchafe of -1754, Weft of the

IZlhen Mountains, provi ded the Indians would
confirin to them the Rýfidue of that Purchafe. But
the I)eeds being drawn up agreeable to what Ihe
Proprietors propofed, it now remained to perfuade
the Indians to fign them as. drawn. And l'o-night
'tis faid that is done. I wifh thisn-av not be a Ioun-
dation of frefh Uneafinefs. In public Council thev
declared thev would confirm no more of that Land
than 'what vas ftzt!ed in the Year 1754, for which
.n/v thev had received the Confideration; but all the
reit thev reclaimed. Yet now bv the Deed as drawn,

-teln Fimes, nav I nay fay twenty Times as much
Land is convexed as was:then fettied. For the En-

gl/(/î Settlenen.ts in .1754 extended but a little Wav
up the oulata and Sherman's Creek, whercas the pre-
funt Grant reaches to the l//eghenv Mountains. Iav
not the Warriors to whon the Lands have been
given for hunting Grounds difapprove this Grant as
thev did before,-and maintain their Rint bv Force
of Arms? I wifh this Fear may be groundless Be-
id'es, I could bave wifed that another Time than

the Cl/e of ai Eteriainment had been chofen for exe-

cutingv the Deeds, coniderint the I.nsn Fondnefs

for Liquor.
But I have alreai\ too much tranfgtreflýd upon your

Iatience; 1 fhall therefore onlv add that I an, &c.

Ex-
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Extraf of a-Letterfrom one of the Friendlv Affociation
zi Philadelphia, dated December i1, 17 58.

At the late Treaty feedyucung confirmed the Pu -

chafe of 1749; his Motives for this Confirhiati >,

were to engage the Six Nations to confirm the Wy m-
ing Lands to him and his People; but füch Meaf res
were purfued, by our proprietary Managers, t pre-
vent it, and to fet the Indians at variance vit each
other, that all our Arguments, /Perfuafions ai d Pre-
feits were fcarce fufficient to kep them from an open
Rupture.

The Bufnefs was fhamefully delayed fr m Day to
Day, which the Minutes are calculated to fcreen; but
it is well known to us who attended, that the Time was
fpent in attempting feedzýfcung's Downfal, and filenc-

in-or contradiding the Complaints he had made; but
he is really more of a Politcian than any of his Op-
ponents, whether in or out.of our proprietary Coun-
cil; and if he could be kept fober, niight probably
foonbecome Emperorofalltheneighbou ring ations.

His old Secretay not being prefent, when the

Treaty began, he did not demand the Right of

having one, and tliought it unneceffary, as he was

determined rathêr to be a Spedator than. adive -in

public Bufinefs,; fo that we are impofed on in fome

Minutes of Confeqitence.
General orbes's proceeding with fo much Caution

lias furnifhed -Occafion for many imprudent Reflec-

tions; but I believe he·purfued the only M'ethod, in

which lie could have fucceeded. Whether he is a

Soldier or piot I cannot judge, nor is it my Bufinefs;

but'I a1n certain he is a confiderate underffandin

Man, nd it is a Happinefs to thefe Provinces, that

he prudentv deternined from the Entrance on e

Command here; to makeufe of every rational Met od

This was a Purchafe made by the Proprietors from e Six

Katis, of Lands e laimed by the Dacar

0f
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of conciliating.the Friendfhip of the Indians, and Jraw-
ing then off froni the French; fo -at fince we had
his Countenance-and Diredions, our pacific Nego-
tiations have~been carried on with fone Spirit, and
have had the defired Effeé.

The Exprefs left the General at FOrt .Duque/îc

(now Pit/s-burgh) on the 3oth ult. and fays he would
tav to n-reet the Indians, of whon he expeded five

hundred in a Day or two, having heard they were
near him on the other Side Ahe River. He will, no
doubt, provide for divers /Matters fhamefullv ne-
gle&ged at Eafkn, where our proprietarv Agents wi.felv
releas'd to the Jnd'ians all he Lands weffward of the
Mountains, without fo p.uch as fipulating for the

keeping a trading HouIe in anly Part of that exten-
five Countrv.

This Negleé is now mnuch noticed; and as.we are
affur'd there wiil be a great Want of Godsthr-ere-
this Winter, I am fitting out two Waggons with

about 5 or.6ooi. worrh of Strouds, Blankets, Match-
coats, c. whih fhail be fent to the General either
to be -fold or given away in fuch Manner, as nay
moif effeduallv pronote the public Interef: The
Weather being pleafant and mild, and the Roads
good, I ani.n hopes they will be conveved to Rav's-

iiwn i a few Davs. Our Fin/y Ifrciation have,
out of their u uni, expended upwards of 2000 i. but

the Coif of thefe (;oods mui* be paid (.if thev are

given away) out-of the Contributions of the Menonrls
and Swengfe/&rs, who put about 100 i. into mv
Hands for thefe Purpofes.

f an, &c.

F' I N i S.
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A B C D defcribes the Lands granted by the
Indians Walking-Sale, as lately walk-
ed out by W. Pearfon, containing
33o,ooo Acres.

A E F G defcribes the Land of the fame Grant
according to the Proprietaries Claim,
containing about ,ooo,ooo Acres.

H I K L the Bounds of the Grant made by
the Six Nations, in 1749, containing
about 1,500,000 Acres.

H M N O the Land defired by Teedyufcung to
be fecured for a Settlement for the
Indians, containing about 2,000,000
Acres.

L H P Q.R. S the Bounds of the Purchafe of

.754, containing about 7,000,00
Acres.
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